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Dramatic Story is Pictured With
Wonderful Ability in Solos

and Choruses.

ABOUT THE FINE MUSIC.

SYNOPSIS OF THE MUSICAL COM-
POSITION OF THE ORATORIO.

and Text Are In Atxolute Har-

—One or Mendelssohn's Great-

alt C»mposiUon§—A Few Choruses

Will Be Omitted.

Id the composition of oratorio, no
one, during the whole of tbe nine-
teenth century, eclipsed Felix Men-
delssohn, whose well-known and al-
ways popular "Elijah" la to be given
In Music Hall tomorrow evening by
me Choral {Society, of Plainfleld, a
quartette of soloists, and a fall or-
ebestra.

For portrayal of emotion and de-
•sriptlve power "Elijah" baa been
•arpaased by no other oratorio. Tne
music and tbe text are absolutely In
harmony, and tbe personality of the
leading characters in tbe drama la
drawn as clearly aa with tbe unerring
Unas of paotography.

Chiefly, of course, there stands out
tbe figure of the Hebrew prophet
whom Mendelssohn himself describes,
In a letter to a friend, aa "energetic

-and zealous, but also stern, wrathful
and gloomy." Ic Is bis figure tbat
appears at the opening of the oratorio,
standing alone before tbe Idolatrous
people, and giving. In bis brief but
Impressive recitative, a prophecy of
•coming drought. This Is followed by
the overture, somber and despair-
laden, full of tbe woe of tbe nation as
the doom falls upon them. Tbe
choruses which folio w voice ttie.appsal
of the people in barmony of plaintive
beauty. Obadlah's tenor aria follows,
"If With all Your Hearts," one of tne
mast exqilslte numbers In tbe wbole
oratorio, and full of tenderness and
comfort.

The numbars following, including

WENT TO BROOKLYN SATURDAY
NIGHT TO MEET EX-POLYS.

Former Member* of Polytechnic School
Won by Score of I a to 0—

Tbe Lineup.

After playing a hard uphill game
from the very start, tbe basket ball
tjam of the Fan wood Atbletio Club
met defeat Saturday evening at the
bands of the Ex Polytechnic School
team of Brooklyn. The game was
played In the gymnasium of tbe
Polyteobnlc School, tbe home team
winning by a score of 16 to 9.

Within tbe first minute of play, the
Brooklyn team scored twice. After
that, the Fan wood boys managed to
get a goal but tbe lead remained with
the home team While tbe visitors
gave a fair exhibition of team work,
their pliying was a trillle listless. Tbe
first half ended with the score of 7 to
3 in favor of the Brooklyn organiza-
tion.

In the second half the play waa
somewhat warmer, but free from un-
pleasant features. Smith scored twice
from tbe field and twice on fouls. Tbe
Brooklyn team put up a splendid
game, playln; very well together. A
crowd of thirty-five accompanied tbe
F*nwod team and formed tbe major
part of the audience. The teams were:
FAKWOOD A. C. KX-FOLTTBCHNIC • CHOOI.

Jewels to the Value of $400
Stolen From Residence of

Martin I. Cooley.

LEADS POOL TOURNEY WITH EICHT
VICTORIES AND NO DEFEATS.

MRS. ECLINTON SENT TO JAIL FOR
CALLINC BAD NAMES.

ON ROCKVIEW TERRACE.

SCALED PIAZZA POSTS AND ENTERED
THROUCH A WINDOW.

m l

H i IK l ift for ward . .B lg low
_. th centre Aekerman

Eleb . richtcnard Jnneericatcuard Jones
nrijlar left a-uard JoehUch
Score— Ex-Polys, J«; F nwood A. C. 9.

O.»l» from tbe Held-Smith (3). Jones u1.
KalbfleNch i-l'. Ka'iarm n Goals on fouls-
Smttn Ui. Ka>DfleUh u). Fouis— Ez-Polsrs. 5:
Fanwxxl A.C.. 5. Kef tree—O. F. Bradley, of
Brooklyn TJ—'— """ * ~' '
fled.

^.. o. Mifiw-u, r. sraa ey. or
Jmplre- William bobble of Plain-

-HELD AT W. C. T. U. ROOMS YES-
TERDAY AFTERNOON.

the hopeless lamentations of tbe peo-
ple, "Yet Doth tbe Lord," and tbe ef-
fective double quartette, "He Shall
dive His Angels Charge O?er Thee,'-
are well contrasted, and each perfectly
embodies tbe emotion It Is Intended to
oonvey. A dramatic part of tbe ora-
torio ensues, telling tbe story of Eli-
jah's aejrarn at the home of the
widow of Z irepbatb, and the passion-
ate sorrow of the another at the death
of her only son and tbe calm strength
of the prophet being effectively por
trayed.

The challenge of tbe priests of Baal
to the sacrifice on Mount Oarmel
gives opportunity for the moat stir-
ring scene of the oratorio. The erlea
of tbe heathen priests, rough and bar-
baric in style, ara In stong contrast to
the vigorous recitative and calm, dig-
nified prayer of (he prophet of God,
*nd tbe simple but beautiful chorale,
"Out Thy Burden Upon tbe Lord."

Imitative music marks tbe descent
of tbe fire upon Elijah's altar, and
there is the fierceness of richteous In-
dignation In the recitative with which
the prophet pronounces doom upon
the idolatrous priests. The bass aria
following, in which Elijah sings, "Is
Not His Ward Like a Fire ?" Is a song
of unueual difficulty, requiring great

-power and accuracy in the singer. It
Is followed by an arioso for contralto,
"Woe Unto Them." Then, In a beau-
tiful andante passage, tbe prophet
prays for rain, and there follows a
stirring dialogue between tbe prophet,
the people and the youth whom EUjab
bids look for tbe risings of the rain
cloud*. Increasing In force and exolte-
ment to tbe climax, in which the crash
of the storm h heard, and the people
break into a passionate ohorus of
thanksgiving, "Thanks be to God."

A brilliant soprano solo, "Hear Ye,
Israel," opens tbe second part of the
oratorio, leading to a magnificent
chorus voicing tbe great promises of
God. Another dramatic scene ensues,
tbe fierceness of Jezebel's wrath
against tbe prophet, and tbe denunci-
ations of him by the easily-moved
multitude having an appropriate and
Impressive musical setting.

After tbe beautiful recitative -in
which Ooadlah advisee Elijah to llee
for bis life, comes the exquleite but
unapeakably patfcetlo aria in which
the latter prays for death. A tenor
recitative tells the listener that the
prophet eleeps, with angels encamped
about tlm, and introdu:e3 the trio of
anRela, "Lift Thine Eyes," an unac-
companied trio of the purest beauty,
which is followed by an exqulaite
chorus.

Wlllard Memorall Omy Appropriately
Observed by tha PlalnJIrld I'nlao—

Many Speakers.
"Wlllard Memorial Day" was ap-

propriately observed yesterday after-
noon by tbe members of the W. C. T.
U. at tbetr meeting in the rooms on
Madison avenue. Mrs. T. H. Tomlin-
son, oounty superintendent, waa In
charge of tbe meeting. There was a
large attendance of members and
friends of the Union.

'CONT1NDKD ON PAOK i t

The service opened with a song by
members of the Loyal Temperance
Legion, who were la charge of Mrs.
Honeyman. Miss Elfzibeth Alils pre-
sided at the piano. Q lotatlons were
then read from the writings of Miss
Wlllard by several members of tbe
Union. This was followed by a few
personal remarks concerning Miss
Wlllard by Mlas Yates, after which
she read extracts from a paper from
prominent writers concerning the late
leader of tbe white ribbon organiza-
tion.

Mrs. Honeyman an i Mrs. George
Saums sang a duet, accompanied by
Miss Aids on the piano. Another read-
Ing by Mrs. John H. French, concern-
Ing the life of Miss Wlllard, was fol-
lowed by an article by Mrs. Bufus K-
Cose, in which she told something of
the work of tbe Loyal Temperance
Legion. She said that there are 90
Legions In New Jersey with a total
membership of over 6.000. The con-
tributions bv tbe Plainfleld members
are devoted to tbe Wlllard Hospital.

Mrs. Tomllnson stated that there is
a uilon In every State and In almost
every place in tbe world. Money is
now being raised to send to the
National treasury to send organizers
In neglected parts. Last year twelve
Scates reported a a increase of SUO each
la membership. Another reading tell-
ing of Miss Wlllard's life and work
was given, after which Rev. A. A.
Paelps who knew Miss Wlllard, spoke
eulogistic words about her.

In conclusion there wae another
duet by Mrs. Honeyman and Mrs.
Saums, the selection being "How
Beautiful to Be With God." These
were Miss Wlllard's last words before
she died three years ago yesterday.
After tbe meeting several new mem-
bers were secured for the Union.

Trolley Cars Collided.
About six o'clock Tnursday evening

a collision occurred between two trol-
ley cars on Broad street, Elizabeth.
A car from Plainfleld ran into a Jeffer
son avenue car, which was filled with
piseengera. None of tbe passengers
were IDjured, although they received
a thorough shaking up. Tbe oars
were somewhat damaged and were
taken to tbe repair shops.

Effective Musical Combinations.
The company that will appear in the

Y. M. O. A. Star Course Friday is said
to present one of the most effective
musical combinations now before tbe
public, comprising two complete or-
ganizations—3 bell quintette, and a
mandolin, bacj 3 and harp club.
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Wist Cooley Found Her l/oor Licknl

Alarmed Her Brother—Her Ruom

a il Cnest Chamber Had

Been Rsn-aened.

The handsome residence or Martin
I. Oooley, of 3 Bockvlew terrace, was
the Boene of a daring burglary Satur
day evening. Valuable jewels and
other personal property of the several
members of the household were car.
ried away by the thieves and tbe

have very slim evidence to
work on to ultimately effect any
arrests. The burglars evidently care-
fully planned their work as circum-
stances contested with tbe affair ibow.

Mr. and Mrs. Oooley bad Invited a
few Intimate friends to a small dinner
party to be given at their residence
prior to tbe performance of "Tbe
Private Secretary" at Music Hall that
evenlDg. The party sat down to din-
ner at about 6:40 o'clock. While dining
their attention was arrested occasion-
ally by tbe loud barking of Miss
Grace Oooley's pet dog wblcb hap-
pened at that time to be In the ball-
way of the second floor. Being
accustomed to tbe sound of the dog'«
barking, unfortunately no heed was
paid to It at that time.

After tbe dinner had been served
Miss Oooley, having occasion to go to
her boudoir, discovered that during
her absence tbe door to her room,
wblcb is on tbe second flx>r front,
bad been securely fastened. Recalling
the dog's actions, she at occe
suspected that something was wrong
and quickly summoned her brother,
Glfford W. Oooley.

Mr. Oooley gained an entrance to
the room by a elde door wblcb tbe
burglars had neglected to fasten.
Perceiving by the disorderly appear-
ance of the room that burglars bad
been at work there be hurried to ex-
amine tbe other rooms In tbe bope of
finding the Intruders.

Passing through the hallway he
found that tbe door leading Into tbeH
guests' chamber, which adjoins his
sister's room,was also securely locked.
Being unable to foroe tbe door open
the young man climbed out on the
piazza roof and entered tbe room
through a window. Here the same
condition existed. The gas light bad
been turned off and everything was
disarranged. Both rooms bad been
completely ransacked.

Exactly what all was taken is not aa
yet definitely known, but the loss la
estimated at about $400.

When interviewed by a reporter of
The Dally Press, the family were un-
able to give a complete list of the
articles stolen but among tbe jewels
missing are a valuable Jeweled open-
faced watch, a string of pearls, several
stick pins set with small diamonds
and pearls, and gold cuff buttons, all
of which were the property of Miss
Grace Ojoley.

How the entrance was effected Is
somewhat of a mystery but It is b j
lieved that It was accomplished by
scaling the front piazza posts and get-
ting lo one of tbe windows of Miss
Oooley's room. On the front lawn
footprints were plainly visible yester-
day and tbe paint on one of tbe porch
columns was considerably scratched
whilst ID the two front rooma were the
muddy Impressions of a pair of 7J
shoes. As all tbe impressions corres-
ponded in elze It Is believed that tbe
robbery was the work of but one man.
Marshal Campbell waa at once notified
and tbe police force of tbe borough
are at work but up to tbe present time
tbe department has been unable to fer-
ret out tbe perpetrator, and Is without
any clue to work on excepting that

C.i.ncrd n> Jll« Hart pence With
Caiioln: Trouble l'n in TVnamenl

•in Month. Second Sir ret.

When Mis 0->ra Uartpence and a
fjwof her fil nds were er j >ylDg a
q llet game of cards at Miss Hart
p mce'o rooms in tbe Muhlenberg ten-
anent bou-je on South Second street,
a few evenings ago, Mrs. Agnes Eg-
llnton, another tenant of tbe same
bouse, dropped in and called to the
attention of the father of the hostess
tae need of repaying several little
loans There being a present lack of
cisb, Mr. Hartpence suggested delay
What happened then Is not exactly
agreed upon bv the participants, but
somebody began to burl epithets
about In risrht royal fashion.

Another encounter took place a few
days later when Miss Hurt pence
claims that she was roundly abueed
by Mrs. Eglinton. who applied a great
variety of uncomplimentary and even
Indecent terms to her. For tbts latter
tr uble and tbe alleged disturbances
at tbe card party, Mr*. Egllnton was
arrested end ner bea ing took place
this morning.

Tbe specific complaint was for using
profane and indecent language on
the days mentioned The defence was
that tbe language bad been used but
that It was Miss Hartpence and not
tbe defendant who bad been tbe agree-
sor In tbe wordy warfare. The testi-
mony, which wa9 brought out before
City Judge Bunyon, this morning,
was decidedly contradictory. It was
evident, however, tnat there bad been
a quarrel of long standing.

Judge Bunyon said 'that be felt a
lesson was neoassary and so he sen
tenced Mrs. Eglinton to go to j all for
ten dave, having decided that she was
fully guilty of tbe offenses charged.

Question Decided at Election
Conducted by the Citizens'

League Saturday.

NEARLY HAD A FIGHT.

BECAUSE ONE CITIZEN. NOT REC-

ISTERED, COULD NOT VOTE.

The and

MUSICAL SERVICE.
Civen at First M. E. Church Last

Evening by C. L. Lewis and
Chorus Choir.

A musical service, under the direc-
tion of Charles L. Lewis and tbe
chorus choir, during which there were
selections by the choir and a eolo by
Mr. Lewie, preceded a short sermon
by Bev. Dr. W. 0. Snodgrass at the
First M.E. church last evening. There
was a good-sized congregation pres-
ent, and all joined most bearllly in
tbe musical part of tbe service.

Tbe remarks of Dr. Snodgrass were
based on the theme, "Sow in Right-
eousness and Reap Mercy." He dwelt
on tbe Importance of sowing at the
right time, so that the harvest may be
reaped In season. He cited Instances
where farmers had planted their seed
late and bad lost their entire crop.
Tbe keynote of tbe talk waa to do
things at the right time, especially In
the matter of giving one's soul to
Christ Do not delay In this Import-
ant step, was an important point made
by tbe speaker.

At tbe close of tbe discourse, Mr.
Lewis sang a beautiful solo, appeal-
Ing to the unoonverted to let tbe
Saviour In their hearts.

A FEW SEATS LEFT.

Sale

furnished by tbe family ooDcerning]
tbe Imprints on the oarpet.

MUCH Snow Fell.
Loosened by the change in the tem-

perature a huge volume of mingled
enow and Ice fell Saturday from tbe
roof of tbe frame building on Park
avenue owned and occupied by Slg-
mund Frucbt. A number of pedes-
trians who were passing barely es-
caped serious injury, the deafening
noise made by tbe mass as It slid on
the roof warning them In time.

In JIKIIC- X »«ir<i Court.
Tbe caee of Vail against Barrett,

demand for premises, will be tried in
Justice Nash's court Wednesday.
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of Seats For Oratorio. "Elijah."
Han Been Very Successful.

There are a few seats left In Music
Hall for the oratorio of "Elijah,"
which le to be given tomorrow eve-
ning. The boxes have bean arranged
to seat e'ght persons each. The man-
agement fcr tbe Plainfleld Oboral So-
ciety say that the sale of seats has
been the most euoceasful In tbe his-
tory of the society. At the same time
no money will be made by the society,
that not being the purpose. If ex-
penses can bo met that Is all tbe
officers bope for.

Will Open Candy Store Here.
John Laug, of Red Bank, who was

married to Miss Lillian Ollokner, of
Point Pleasant, In this city last week,
is a wholesale candy manufacturer,
and expects to open a candy store In
this city In the near future.

Inslallln; New 'Ph,.nes.
Manager Caas. W. Bunyon, or tbe

New York and New Jersey Telephone
Company, has been Installing a num-
ber of new 'phones lately, thereby ex
tending tbe service considerably.

Another Dancr.
The young men who gave a dance

lo itbe Camera Club room Liocoln's
Birthday evening are planning to
give another danca at the same plaoe
sometime during March.

Prominent Ofllerr Comlnc
Dr. Elmer Barwld, of Trenton, who

Is the deputy supreme archon of the
Improved Order of Heptasophs, will
attend the meetlncrof Plainfleld Con-
clave tomorrow evening.

I nl I la led line;- Canillilalrs.
Columbia Lodge, No. 68. A.O.TJ.W.,

met Saturday evening and initiated
three candidates and reinstated one.

Vote Was 3OO Acalnxt t i l )

IO3 For II—Commute!8 Were

Solid For Making West'

field a City.

(Bpeclal to Tbe Dally Preat.)
Westfleld, Feb. 18.—A free flght al

most resulted as aa outcome of the
election held at the town rooma Satur-
day to determine as to whether or not
tbe people of thU town wished to have
a bill Introduced In tbe Legislature
making Westfleld a city.

Tbe election was held by the Oltlz 3ns'
League In accordance with a resolu-
tion paeeed at a public meeting of the
league held at tbe Westfleld Club ball
last month. Tbe resolution said that
all legal voters, who bad voted or
were registered last fall, would be al-
lowed to vote.

Tbe polls opened at 6 o'clock Satur-
day morning in charge of an election
board consisting of Police Officer
Thomas O'Neill. Howard Manning,
Jobn Qoltra, George W. Peek, Jr.,
and R. M. Stickle.

Everything went along smoothly
until the "gravel train,*' as tbe train
bringing tbe largest number of com-
muters from New York is called, ar-
rived at about 4 o'clock. Up to this
time everything bad been in favor of
the anil city faction but tbe New
Yorkers were solidly for tbe new form
of government and oast their ballots
accordingly.

This seemed to arouse the antl-clty
element and a large crowd to ballot
against the proposed city was soon or-
ganized. These came to the polling
place In a body and among them was
Patrick O'Connor, who gained consid-
erable reputation last Wednesday by
risking bis life to save a obild at the
Broad street fire. Although Mr.
O'Connor was born in Westfleld and
has always lived here, bis name did
not appear on tbe registry list and
therefore Chairman O'Nell refused to
take his vote. This caused the trouble.
David J. Burke, a Democratic poli-
tician of some local fame, was sent for
and upon his arrival denounced tbe
election as a faroe. Tbe crowd by this
time was making all kinds of threats
and but for the appearance of several
level headed men of both factions
there would, undoubtedly, have been
trouble.

The election resultei In a defeat of
tbe proposition by a vote of 396 to 103.
Out of a total of 1180 votes registered,
499 cast their ballots. Chairman
Martin Welles, Township Committee
man J. Alston Dennis, Ira O. Lam-
bert, Frank S. Smith, James B. Wil-
son and Jobn H. Pencheon, who
worked tbe hardest for the oity form
of government, say tbe matter will
again be brought up next year, while
James T. Pierson, Hiram L. Fink,
Theo. McOarrab, Tax Collector A. N.
Clark, Freeholder M. M. Scudder,
Assessor Jobn M. O. Marsh and the
hotel keepers say they will work j uet
as bard for its defeat.

Hon Chester M. Smith, member of
the State Assembly from this district,
oast his ballot early in the day, but
refuied to say which way he voted.
He did state, however, that should tbe
people express themselves as in favor
of a city form of government, he
would be pleased to Introduce a bill
to that effaot and could assure tbe
people that the bill would be carried.

F!nl«li of Tournament l> » a r at Hand
and Fight Tor Other Places Promises

to Be Very Close.
With but a few more games on the

part of eacb contestant remaining to
be played, interest in the pool tourney
at Krew^on's has greatly Increased
during tbe past week on the part of
b3th spectators and players. The latter
are now using all their skill In order
to be on tbe safe side at tbe flnleh
which la but a short time off. With
but one exception, none of tbe con-
testants can afford to feel safe as to
gaining any one pi ice as the leaders
are fairly well buncbed.

The exception is Melvln, whsee
name has been at the bead of tbe list
for the past two weeks with eight
games to his credit and not a single
defeat. la tbe eight games played
were bis most dangerous opponents
and there is now no doubt that tbe
ensuing games will end In his favor.
For second plaoe tbe chances are
about equal betvean Ammons, Me-
Oann and Moore.

During tbe ensuing week but two
games will be played each evening as
arranged in tbe following schedule:
Monday, Oreader 75 against Pops 45 ;
Dowd 75 against Beekman 60; Tues-
day, Sutterleln 75 against Coombs 55;
Moore 60 against McOann 45; Wed nee
day, Moore 60 against Walsh 6);
Smith GO against Bu-lle 45; Thursday,
Dowd 75 against Moore 60; Ammons
56 against Kingston 45; Friday, Mc-
Liugblin 40 against Matthews 40;
Moore 60 against Melvin 60.

"The Private Secretary" Was
Produced by Local Talent Be-

fore a Large Audience.

IT WAS VERY FUNNY.

PARTS WERE WELL TAKEN BY THE
AMATEUR ACTORS.

Local

IS
DIED YESTERDAY

A LONC
MORNINC

ILLNcSS.
AFTER

Was In His Twenty-fourth Year—Leaves
L«ra-e Host or Friends and Ac-

quaintances In Till* City.
Death entered tbe home of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles A. Hunter, of West Sev-
enth Btreet, yesterday morning and
took their youngest eon, 8tanley Hun-
ter. A simple cold contracted early
last month developed rapidly Into a
complication of diseases which were
kept from proving quickly fatal only
by the patient's strong will power and
good constitution.

The deceased was in bis twenty
fourth year and waa a life lane resi-
dent of this city where he leaves a host
of acquaintances both young and old.
Since early childhood be has bean a
member and regular attendant of tbe

For Praier aid Preparation.
Union meetings for prayer and

preparation for tbe coming evangel-
lstio services will be held In the lecture
room of Trinity Reformed church
every afternoon this week, except Sat-
urday, from 5:30 to 6 o'clock. The
leader this afternoon will be Bev. Dr.
Yerkes.

New Drrvt Goods Department.
Wood bull & Martin inaugurate to-

morrow a special sale of drees goods
in order to Introduce quickly the new
dress goods department. The firm
have recently enlarged and Improved
this department, and put in a large
skylight givlDg them a perfect light.

llnrou^li i:irc:ljn.
The spring election will take placj

In tbf> borough Tuesday, March 12,
and the regular and last meeting of
tbe present Mayer and Council will be
held Friday evening, March 1.
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Crescent Avenue church,being strong-
ly Identified with many of Its affairs,
socially and otherwise. He was also
Interested In the work at Hope chapel
where he will be remembered by many
for bis generous disposition and amla
ble characteristics.

Since his graduation from Leal's
School a few years ago, he has been in
tbe employ of tbe Jersey Central Bali-
road at the New York office where by
close application to duties be had
risen to a position of responsibility
and trust.

In addition to his parents tbe de
ceased Is survived by three sisters and
one brother. Tbe funeral services will
be held from his late residence to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock and
will be private.

Patriotic Service.
A patriotic service will be held In

the lecture room of the First Baptist
church Friday evening under the
auspices of tbe Omlstlan Endeavor
Society. It being Washington's Birth-
day, everyone is requested to wear
the National colors or a small Ameri-
can flag. Tbe subject of the meeting
will be "Patriotism," and Arthur N.
Pierson, of Weatleld, an earnest, en-
thuslastlo worker, will lead the meet-
ing. Suitable music will be rendered,
and an Informal social with refresh-
ments will follow.

Death or K. N. Sannilrri.
The death of Edward N. Saunders,

aged 30 years, occurred at his home in
Fanwood Saturday after an Illness
witn rheumatiem. He wae for some
time past a butler at "Tbe Home-
stead." The funeral services will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from tbe residence of his brother.
Patrolman James Saunders, 318 Berck-
man street, and at 2 :30 o'clock from
Mt. Olive Baptlat church. Interment
will be at Hillside cemetery.

mnnc:* al ilearts.
Mies Elizabeth Reynolds, of Sand

ford avenue, entertained a few friends
Saturday evening. At the game of
hearts Miss Lena Middleton was the
most expert player, thereby cap-
turing the first piize. Walter Shot-
well and Mies Reynolds, each having
the eame ecore, were tied for second
place.
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Socle'y Folk Turned Out Well
to See Their Friends—Music Hall

Was Filled—Something About The
Play and The Cast

The thrilling adventures of one
"Robert Spaulding, private secre-
tary," as drdtnaticly pictured in tbe
well-known comedy of "Tbe Private
Secretary," highly amubed tbe large
crowd of Plainfleld society people
which thronged the Stlllman Mualo
Hall Saturday evening. What gave
tbe performance particular Importance
In tbe eyes of tbe Plainfleld audience
was the fact that tbe cast was com-
posed entirely of local amateurs, all of
whom are well known In local society
circles. Tne affdlr was for charity
and the proceeds will be divided
among the prominent local benevol-
ences.

While tbe play was very funny In
Itself, it required proper presentation
in order to make it a success. For an
amateur production It was highly
creditable, while some of the scenes
were carried off with an ease and
smoothness which would have been
considered very satisfactory even
from professionals. Ic demonstrated
tbe fact that there are some very
clever actors in Plaiofield and that tbe
oaxeful training of tbe coach, Alfred
Young, had not been in vain.

From a social standpoint, the per-
formance was also a complete success,
for It has been some time since there
has been an assemblage of so many
prominent people of the city at any
one gathering. The audience waa
ready to er j ->y the play and bestowed
plenty of applause on tbe work of all
tbe members ef tbe cast.

Tbe oast was as follows:
Mr. Cattermole. a rich East Indian.

WlliUm R Cook
Drag-lasa. his nephew P.W. Qoddard
Mr. Maralaad. a country squire.

W. T. P Hotter
Harrr. his nephew Lauren* H. VanBaras
Gibson, a Bond street tailor. H»rry M. Curtta
BobertSmnldlDC. Private Secretary to Mr.

Haraland W. L Paundars
John, a butler William A. Towatend
KQOX. a bailiff Frank W. IredeU
Thomas, a eardener Frank Curtis
Edith. Mainland's daughter.

Miss Baidee Mae HoweU
Era. her friend and companion.

Miss Elsie Coehran Martin
Miss Ashford. a spinster snd chaperon*.

Mre. W. L Saunders
Mrs. Stead, a landlady..Mrs. Frank W. IredeU

The play is one In which William
Gillette achieved such a success •
number of years ago. It Is a farcical
comedy in three acts, full of funny
situations and with a number of very
lively ollmaxs. Tbe play deals with
the attempts of young "Douglass
Cattermole," to sow his wild oats,
against bis own Inclinations but at the
desire of bis uncle who declares tbat
he will cut tbe young man off without
a cent If he does not. Young "Catter-
mole ' accompanies his friend, "Harry
Marsland," to tbe country seat of
"Harry's" uncle, masquerading as the
latter's new private secretary, while
the real private secretary Is left at
"Oattermole'a" chambers in London^
Tbe wealthy but peculiar unoie ap-
pears on the scene and having never
seen his nephew, mistakes the lamb-
like "Mr. Spaulding." for him Tbat la
only tbe beginning of a series of gen-
eral misunderstandings which follow
at "Mareden'a" oounty seat but which
are properly cleared up In the last aot
when tbe true Identity of some of tbe
characters is finally discovered.

As the meek and docile private
secretary, Former Mayor William L.
Saunders achieved a complete and
overwhelming success. Just to look
at him was enough to start the
laughter butyls solemn bearing and
apparent distress, as troubles gathered
round him, brought forth great euouta
of applause. But tbe voice. When be
began with bis customary "Do you
know," the audience simply Torgot it-
self. He played tbe part with remark-
able cleverneea and proved himself a
comedian of much abl'lty.

William B Cock, as the wealthy
East Indian uncle, undoubted made
one of the greatest hits of tbe eve-
ning. He roared with delightful
vigor at those on whom his wrath
happened to fall while his pleasure
was expressed In equally as forcible
style. His every action was well
suited to the part. Tbe scenes be-
tween Mr. Cock and Mr. Saundera

ON PAO> 8
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The Man who
cannot be touched

^

r
- by an

«H-o
buckwheat cake,
— crisp, short
and tender —
is not worth

bothering about.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALL CLASSES
OF READERS.

Here
far

Tbere and Beand
tue
Mm

—Two of the trained nursee at Muh
Ienberg Hospital, who have been ill
with grip, have recovered.

—Parsons who can not take ordinary
pills find It a pleasure to take DeWitt's
little Early Risers. They are the best
litUe liver pills ever made. L W.
Bandolph.

—Mrs. John D. Case, of Oburcta
street, baa purchased the property be-
longing to Mies Mary TenEyck,located
OB Bast Third street Miss TenEyck
will return to her former home in
Honterdon county.

—There la always danger in uselng
counterfeits of DeWItt's Witch Hazsl
Salve. The original is a safe and cer-
tain cure for pllea. It la a soothing
and healing ealve for sores and all
aktn diseases. L. W. Bandolph.

Jacob Sperling, of Plttaburg. wbo
has been visiting Plalnfleld relatives,

1 B*s) returned home.
A F i l l — t i l Close Call.

stack to my engine, although
f Joint ached and every nerve wae

racked witb paJn," writes 0. W. Bell-
•my, a locomotive fireman, of Burling-
•Crw, Iowa., "I was weak and pale,
without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to g i n up. I
got a bottle of Electric Bitten and,
after taking it, I felt as well as lever
did in my life." Weak, sickly, ran
down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from there use.
Try them. BaUsfaction guaranteed
by L. W. Bandolph. Prioe 60 cents

—Toe case ot Tier against Benner,
to prove the right ot property, will be
tried before Juetice Huff tomorrow.

—Beporta show a greatly Increased
death rate from throat and lung trou-
bles, doe to the prevalence of croup,
pneumonia and grippe. We advlee
the use of One Minute Cough Cure ID
sA of these difficulties. It Is the only
harmless remedy that gives Immediate
molts. Children Uke It. L. W. Ban-
dolph.

—Tbe TJ. 8. Grant Glee Club will
sing at the Grace M. E. oburcb bazaar
to be held Thursday.

—For the weakness and prostration
folio win* grippe there is nothing
so prompt and effective as One Minute
Oough Cure. This preparation Is
highly endorsed as an unfailing
reojedy for ail throat and lung trou-
bles and lta early use prevents con-
sumption. It was made to cure quick-

L. W. Bandolpn.

n
S PERSONAL.
Mj» Peter Hill, of Newark, has re-

turned home after a visit witn Plain
field relatives,,

John H. JfeVey, formerly of this
city, but DOW of Bed Bank, called on
friends in town Saturday,

JUss Ciara Long, of Park avenue,
km bsso visiting her cousin, Miss
J3Hz»betu Long, ot BomerjUie.

Mi» Sarah Carney returned to her
place at Woodhull & Martin's this

i week's vacation.

WASHWCTON.

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs, Nor-

Persona llyCondaeted Tour via Prnn-
Kjlvanla Railroad.

The next Pennsylvania Railroad
three-day personally-conducted tour
to Washington, D. C , leaves Thurs-
day, February 21. The rate. $14.5*
from New York, $11 so from Philadel-
phia, witb proportionate rates from
other points, covers transportation for
the round trip, meals en route, trans
terof passenger and ordinary baggage
to hotel, two days' accommodations
at the Arlington, Normandie, Biggs,
or Ebbitt House, services of ezper
lanced tourist agent and chaperon—In
short, every Item of necessary expense
daring tbe entire trip.

For accommodations at WlUiard'e,
Bsgent, Metropolitan, or National H o

$2 so less. Side trips to Mount
Vernon, Richmond, Old Point Com
fort, and Norfolk at greatly reduced
rates.

All tickets good for ten days, with
special hotel rates after expiration of
hotel coupons.

For itineraries and full Information
apply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent,
1196 Broadway; 4 Court Street, Brook-
lyn ; or address Geo. W. Boyd, As-
sistant General Passenger Agent,
Baad Street Station, Philadelphia

2 i i a o a w.

Dog, snake or SpUMr Hit.-.
Moaquito and all insect bites, wounds
or scratches by any animal, cured by
Wells' "Miracle'of Healing" Powder;
Ellis Ivy poison, Itch, Salt Rheum,
Eczema; Miraculous in healing
power. Cures ulcers, skin diseases,
Colons, boils, burns, scalds, eruptions.
Disinfectant, cleansing. Cures any
sore on man or beast. 25c. bottles at
druggists, or sent by mail promptly
on receipt of price. E. 8. Wells,
Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Are Tan on Voar Fe«t T
If you walk or stand much, and

your feet get tired, pain and ache; if
they are tender, feverish or sweaty,
'Bough on Bunions" will give ease

and comfort at once, and hardens the
feet to stand any demands made upon
them. Also cures Bunions and Corns.
Ask tor "Bough on Bunions," 35c. at
druggists, or sent by malL E.8.Wells,
Chemist, Jersey City, N. 3.

—There will be a meeting of the
Plalnfleld Camera Club this evening.

—Attention Is called to the tiro ad.
vartlaementa of the T. M C. A. to be
ound in another column.
—Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26, F. and

A M , will hold a communication to-
morrow evening and confer a degree
on several candidates.

—Millions of people are familiar
with DeWltt'B Little Early Risers and
those who use them find them to be
famous little liver pills. Never gripe. L.
W. Bandolph.

Miss Edith Clapp, of Me row avenue,
who is stopping for the winter In Hew
fork, spent Friday In town with
rfends.

William Mlller.of Park avenue, who
has baen confined to bis home for
several weeks with a severs attack of
neumatlsm. Is slowly recovering.

Hail To Conqnor Or Die.
"I was Just about gone," writes Mrs.

losa Blchardson, of Laurel Springs,
J. 0 , "I had Consumption so bad that

the best doctors said I could not live
more than a month, but I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery and was

holly cured by seven bottles and am
now stout and well." It's an unrivaled
ife saver In Consumption, Pneumonia
jaGrippe and Bronchitis; Infallible for
Jougbs, Colds, Asthma. Hay Fever,

Croup or Whooping Oougb. Guaran-
eed bottles 60c and %\ 00. Trial bottles
ree at L. W. Randolph's drug store.
—The union Bible class taught by

Biv. D. M. Stearns, will meet at T.
O. A. Hall tomorrow afternoon at

2:30 o'clock.
—At tbe meeting of Perseverance

Lodge, No. 74, K. of P., last Friday
evening six candidates received the
third degree.

—A powerful engine cannot be run
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
np tbe strain of an active life with a
weak stomach; neither can we stop
he human machine to make repairs.
[f the stomach cannot digests enough
ood to keep the body Btrong, such a
preparation as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
should be wed. It digests what you
eat and it simply can't help but do
you good. L. vv. Bandolph.

PERSONAL.

WUlard V. Button and family, of
EUzsbeth, spent Sunday in Plalnfleld
with relatives.

Miss Bum Datke, of Grove street.

Special Bargain Sale.
200 Miasea' Skirts we place on sale today.
200 Misses' Skirts, in plaids only, made of good qoality_mate-

C
rial and lined throughout with a good quality of peroaline.
These skirts were made to sell for $1 00; we place the
entire lot on sale for

all
for

250 Ladies9 Flannel Waists
These Waists are made from a good quality of

wool flannel, trimmed with braid and usually sold
$1.25, OUT prioe

59

65.

•••
LIES THE

UNEASY
HEAD THAT
A CBOWN.

Ill
WEARS

THE VANCOUVER DISASTER-

Special Sale of Remnants
We have placed on our front counter oar entire stock of rem-

nants consisting of Drees Goods, Linings, Calicoes, Muslin, eta,
whick we have rears ed less than cost in order to close them out.

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

Special /Vppoupcejnept!
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over-

coats and Ulsters below cost to close. ?J&
Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 5.95,

reduced from $10.00.
reduced from 1200.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRJflG'S,
Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3.00
Our $3.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98c
O~ther big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL

But there are different kinds.
We make ours, but not for beads,

for teeth.
Made to order, made to fit, made of

22k gold.
Burely they are wortb $5.00.
We can build up a eticmg root and

with a crown make a useleea root into
a useful tootb.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Hour* 8 a. rn.
to 0 p. in.

MUM-'.T TO LOAN

NAM
Stripe and dot Hose at

Ladies' black Hoee, plain and lace stripe
Children's black hoee tA
Ladies' Eid Gloves, slates and tans, at

BRACE UR
sad purchase the "Popular Brace" for men, at
Leather Link Suspenders, special price
White and colored elastic web Suspenders at
Men's soft and stiff bosom Shirts at

GRAW.
15c, 18c and 26c

15c and 25c
10c, 12o, 15c, 17c, 25c

79c, LOO

50c
29c

10c, 15c, 25c, 39c, 60c
60c and 75c

21O WEST FRONT STREET.

EYE STRAIN
is cansed by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLURRED VISION is the
result. These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES scientifically FITTED.

STILES & CO., 107 R Front
Every Thursday.

HOURS 1115 a. m. to 1 p. m. and
p. m to 4:80 p. m.

Free Examination. All glasses guaranteed.

ATTENTION ! READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

On EoDjehold Furniture, Planot, Hone*,
Wiconi, Etc.

."THE PROCESS IS SIMPLE.
Make your applications for money, and

bare It in jour hand* the same day. Any
amount from $25.00 upward, from one montd
to a year. MortKagea property left ID your
pouewtoa.

OUX TEEMS ARE EAST.
You have many options In the payment of

u n e . Payootbe Instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Each payment take* up prin-
cipal and interest. Bach payment is for a
like amount. Tins simplifies matters, so you
know Just where you stand In paying off
your obligations, and when tbe time expires
you are out or debt.

WHT WIT
" That wo have built up sucb a large loan
business? Because we know how to treat

ers, and they are sure to get fair
and honest dealings with us. All transac-

¥« Hope For Knlunihpd Mlnrr
tr-onr Live* l-o»«.

7 A X r O l V K I t . H. <'.. Fib. lS.-Addi-
tlonal detai ls t-oiitiune to i-onn- fr..rn the
Union niin«s <m \ uiuiniver inland, where
the terrible fniHlily <.<<-iirr<-<! Kri.lny fore-
Doon. T h e nrriilrol h"" thrown ihe towns
• f Cumberland aud Nuiiaiino into n mule
of gloom. T h e Canadian l'.i< itii HMII-
w a j company'!i •tfiiincT Tartar arrived
• t Vancouver yesterday afternoon from
tfie eoulini; station ;it I'ninn. 1- inili-n
from ('UIIIIKTI.IIIII. Sin1 tinmulii !« • • pa*
frnci'rs. 11. 1£. Kil.Mnolld mi'l <;.-.u-i
B e n n e t t , b o t h m u l m i n e r - . N . i i h . - r h.-id
a n y t h e o r y .'i* t.i t in ' r a n > . ' "f t h e e i r i l o -

" L PURSUIT OF DE WET.
Lord Kitchener Arrives at De

Aar to Superintend.
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tlons strictly confident 1MI. Call or write

Mutual Loan and Investment Co.,
IIS-I22 34ARXET STKZrr,

Near Halgey Street, rXEWAKK. N. J.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO-,
7*0 Broad Street,' Oppoilte FMtofllc*,;

NKWAKK, N. J.
l « i a i • • Furniture. Ptanoi, Orrams,

Banes, War*a*. Etc.,
WITHOUT BELAT.

Allowfnar you to pay us back In pay-
ments to suit your convenience.

OUR BDSIHESS IS-COimDEHTIAI.
aad as the security Is.left In your pos-
session your friend* need not know
about It,

OU* OFFICES ARE PRIVATE
and we will be pleased to explain oar
rates, as we are anxious to ret them
before tbe public, knowing they are tbe
cheapest tn tbe State.

SO DO HOT WORRT
If you bare a few bills tbat are bother,
some, but call, telephone, or write add
we will assure you fair and courteous
treatment.

NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
740 Broad St., Newark, New Jersey,

Second Floor, Opposite Postofflce.

1:45

KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing oat

j . ; papers and chemicals.
OOLT CLUBS A » BAIX3.

AKATEUR W0RX FinSHJB.

PLAINFIELD PHOTO SUPPLY GO.,
«33 NORTH AVMNUm.

We will close out all of our
Overcoats, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
so if you are in need of any-
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give us a call
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

Also try a pair of our
FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS.

Other goods sold in propor-
tion. Hats & Furnishings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
WESTFRONT STREET.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT
SALE.

r t a r If ft t ' l i 'mn
l , n rii'iriiinsr. In." !•''••

li.-i rr u; i~ t b a t t in- tl'.
s t i l l b'- inj; eo i i t inn*- . ! .

f ire « a « n i l l h r i n i i n c . u l i l i o i i n h n
f i e r c e l y a s d u r i n g I h e [ ( r e c e d i n g .'!'»
T h e t r e i n e n d o r i s vo l i i im- o f u . n . - r |»
i n t o t h e ruined U<<n\ t h e eo i i t iuuf i i i^
p l y f i i r n i - h f l \<y :i n '-i^-ht i n c h ijinii
K r a i l u a l l y p e r f o n u i n i . ' t h e < l . - i . <-•!
i c e . n n d I'V i m l a y ii i^ c . i i t i - l t ir !

p e e t . d t h e ' l i r e w i l l he e \ t III .-.I
w i l l he s e v e r a l i!jtv*. Ir.i * in< • n • ]
f o r e t h e b o d i e s of t h e 111 e n t o m l . ' d ln iu -
e r s e a n !.<• r. c o v e r . . I. l » - c a i w .-i l ier t h e
fire h a s | , e e n |mr out ii w i l l lie n - - a r y
t o p u m p t h e w a t e r OUT of t h e ri i ine b e -
f o r e a r e s e l l i n g p a r t y i-:i[i h o p e t o jr« i at
t h e c o r p s e s n o w Mm:,' a t t h e h o t t o m o f
t h e s h a f t .

S h o r t l y b e f o r e t h e T a r t a r s a i l e d f r o m
Union the steamer .loan arrived, hav-
ing on board Premier .James Dniismuir
of the Hritish <'olumliia government, who
is one of the owners of the Cumberland
mines. The families of the dead miners
require financial assistance, which will
be forthcoming from more than one
source. The mayor of Vancouver has
already taken steps to aid the hereaved
tamilies. and other cities are takme sim-
ilar notion. In the meantime Premier
I>unsmuir hns ordered the storekeeper*
at Cumberland to five the distri*.sed
families what supplies they may uecd.

THE ASPHALT WAR.

D i p l o m a c y at M i n i s t e r l . o o t n l - S a i d
Io M m . - " n . c i i - . l . i l .

WILLEMSTAr>. <-ura<ao, Feb. 18.—
The as)>halt contn.ver^y haw been tem-
porarily adjuMed by the diplomacy ot
the foiled. States minister to Venezuela,
Mr. Francis B. Loomin, and the matter
will doubtless so to the court", as it is
reported that the Unit<-<l States (rrivern-
ment desires a format adjudication as to
the rival interest* involved. It is under-
stood that Mr. I.oonjia han conveyed a
request to this effect to the Vem-zuelan
government.

Should the decision be against the New
York and Bertuudez company, then th*
question of intarrenfion will l»e <»pened
afresh. Trouble is feared at I'itch lake
should an attempt to ejeti the New York
and Berinndez company be made before a
decision has been reached by th« court*.

BOER LEADER'S HORSES EXHAUSTED

r jnnnrfn l A d r l i r r Srnt nt tbe
( o m m a n d r r i H»-«( u* N) — ln \ t

Grl Will F e w K t r r a l t i In
* n f- Colon y.

LONDON, F.b. IS.-The war office
has made the following announcement:

"J,ord Kitchener having expressed a
desire for lin.-in. inl us-i«taii<c in vip\» <y{
Ihe heavy expenditure pro.c.-ding in
South Africa, the secretary of state for
war has appointed Mr. (Juy I touglas
Arthur Flc.iwood Wilson, >ni'l«Tsecre-
tary of >iate for war, tu proceed to
South Africa and to act t<'n,]>orarily at
financial advisor to [,orii Kitebener. Hi,
Wilson will lea\e Saturday.'1

A dispatch t,. The Daily Tcleirraph
from I,e Aar. dined Feb. lii. . • .i.ririu-*
the report of the arrival tliere of Lord
Kitchener and iiis stafT to sii|i4>nQteDd
the cha»e of (Jeneral I»e Wit. The cor-

spoudeut sa>s;
"l>e Wet's force i< now denuded of al-

mo>[ all transport vehicles and his horses
are exhausted."

Oilier South African dispatches report
that several columns arc pursuing Gen-
eral I*e Wet. whose exact whereabouts^
however, is not indicated. '

The Times correspondent at Pe Aar
confirms the report that I>e Wet's com-
mando is "extremely exhausted" and
"harassed on all sides." He adds:

"I'nfortunately, the heavy rains hare
handicapped the movement of British
troops from the north. 'Hie country a
reduced to a swamp. The rise of ths
Orange river behind the Boers, which
ought to have been an advantage, has
only prevented the co-operation of Gen-'
oral Bruce Hamilton's column on the
enemy's rear.

"The invaders get sympathy, hut tew
recruits, except mere youths. They are
mainly armed with I.ee-Metfords."

I.ispatcbes from Pretoria announce
that the Carolina commando has bro-
ken through tleneral French's cordoa
wi'^tu ard.

Or. I,rrd>' Valise Stolen.
BRFSSKI.S. Feb. lK.-Hr. Leyds, the

Transvaal diplomatic ajjent. has return-
ed hero from The Hague. His baggage
was placed for a moment in the vestibule
of his residence, and shortly afterward
it was ascertained that thieves had en-
tered the house by false keys and stolen
a valise coiitaininp diplomatic papers.
The police are investigating the matter.

The I'lntfne Spreading.
CAVK TOWN. Feb. 18.—Aflother

death from bubonic plague has occurred
bere, and two fresh cases are reported.
The discharging of ships is at a stand-
still.

Jeppe Sorenson,
.'(Succeaaor to Jed M. Smalley.)

WatchriDK Are., oor. Fourth S i

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prioee for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Service First-clasa.

L. MORALLER & SON,

Watchmakers and Jewelers.
2I9 Park

. Grova stree',
13 quite 111 with scarlet fever, ard

rto, ot West Second street, died Satnr- quarantine baa been established

^ t t r ^ D f ° i l 0 W l D g * 6 b O r t b S M r e ' v - L. Frazee, of Weei End
, P a r b < BaB g o n e t 0 B r o o k I y n f o r

Obertea Bices, of Brooklyn, re-!*i«lt with her eigter, Miss
turned borne Saturday after a tvo'Weaver.

bis ooa8ln,-Dbarie8 "BofeJUEhittalw, of Watchang ave-
DUP, who baa beeo exhibiting hî
trained bone at Youngetown, o , baa
retu/ntd bome.

Ml«s Elale Stewart, of Madison
avenue, tbe trained norse, lert Bator-
day for ber home near Plttaburg. in
response to a telegram notifying her
of tbe »erlouj lllnesa ot her motber.

P. Meyer, of South Second street.

Wbil Skill We Havt to Distort?
This anasuoo
7. LM tu •
"•Usionssnd

MS

Wetttoo UteM In tae family ercry
lAt u» an»wer It today. Try Jell-O,
cloUi and fceaitarul d a i t P d

:— MANY _:—

DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
uses.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
w »». . ^ ^ C H A N T BROS.
WaichoiigATe. Telephone

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB FCBN1TCBB. PIAWOS, KTC.

186 East Second Street,
PLAWYIKUD, N. J.

Telephone Sn.

TEUOKMEN and RIGGEES.
8TAOKS and SLKfOHS for PICNICS

and PAKTIK8.

Krealc of Nitnire.
NEW VOIJK. Fob. l.H.-Miss Kllcn

. (JTi y<Hrs nf Hgt. dirj at HaliyluD. |
N. Y.. yesterday <if <>1J age. H I T <ase
had nttrn<-te<l omch (ittention in rm'dical
circles. She never heard a sound, never
spoke a word, nerer walked a Ktt'p. and
the dm'tors believe sbe hardly knew any i
Rensati<m of pain or pleasure. The doc- j
tors do not think *he ever realized any- '
thine. The h«-;irt nnd other orpins t>f the
trunk always sormed normal, l>iit there .
appeared to be a total absence of brain
activity beyond what was
fential to lifft She WHS
fe«l herself and thronRhout her life had
to be fed like an infant. Tlie nearest
approach to anything normal she is sai-1
to have ever attained was thnt when a
child she learned to creep and for years
moved about as does an ordinary infant
of 8 to 1'J months. Kor years she had
not been out of bed except as she wa»
lifted out.

Trrrlblr Fair of a Boy.
TATTON, I'n.. Feb. 1*.-The body of

Charles Ketsco, the 7-year-old son of
John Fets»co. a miner, who has been
misainp from his home for four days,
has been found in a mine breach sear
Hastinits. The boy had wandered from
his home, anil the supposition i* that be
accidentally fell into the hole. The dit-
covery of his almost nude corpse tn tbe
KIR hole, which was seven ftvt deep.
showed that he starved and trote to
death after making a moat desperate at-
tempt to escape. Ilia feet and finger*

absolutely es-1 were worn through In an effort to pall
never able to ' himself out of his awful prison. He had

New Railroad Project.
DETROIT. Feb. IS.—Articles of in-

corporation of the Alpenn and Western
railroad were tiled at Lansing Friday
night. The capital stock of the com-
pany is Jl.lKHI.fMNI, all subscribed. AtnonK
the directors will lie Hubert Hay of ll i l l-
man. Mich.: <;. M. Habcock of Atlanta.
G. It. Lovejoy of Mount fit-menu. Mich.,
.Tames (toodeU of Detroit, William C.
Heath <>f Detroit. Thomas N. Go<v<i-
burne of Detroit, William M. Marr of
Muskecon. Mich., and Helbcrt ('. Morris

awful prison,
taken off all his clothes but his under-
shirt and piled them up in an effort to
raise himself hign enough to catch tbe
edge. The boy's body was found bj bii
father, who had traced in the snow the
footsteps of tbe little fellow to the mine
hole.

Mayor V i torn Police Bill.
NEW YORK, Feb. lS.-Ma.vor Van

Wyck vetoed on Saturday the single
head police commisRion bill and sent it
back to the senate by registered mail in
the evening. The mayor sent with the
vetoed measure, which he had kept un-
der consideration for nine dnys, a mes-
sage in which he pet forth his reasons
for disapproving it. The mayor de-
clares that the bill seeks to evade the
state constitution in important particu-
lars, is a dnngi'nuiH attack u|K>n the
rights of the residents of the political
subdivisions of the state to select their

D0BBIN5.
CIQAR5.

ioa NORTH

TEN EYCK I HARRIS.
-DBALEKS I N -

of Detroit. The line will extend from own local officers and is entirely wrong
Alpeua to Belluire and Frankfort. Mich, j in principle.

R a n l a ' i i \ f n Tari f f K i t r i I v p l n i n r d .
ST. PKTKHSBURG. Feb. \». —

Shrewd observers in Ht. I*eferi-bi]rK he-
lieve that the Itussian minister of finance.
M. de Wittp. in iinposing n discriminat-
insr duty on American manufactures of
iron nnd steel wan not only animated by
n desire to protect Knasian *nK:ir pro-
ducers, but wn* eager to peize an op-
portunity to mobilize Russia's industrial
army with a view of proving its ability
to stand the lest of a tariff war. It is
believed, moreover, that he desires to Im-
press Cermanj even more than the T'nit-
ed States.

NOW'S THE TIME
to use our frozen Novelties at yonr parties. They are getting
more popular every day. Made of the finest ice cream No
tronble to you, they come wrapped in wax paper and packed
in boxes. Flowers, Fruits and Figures among them. Ooe of
tbe JOth century. One dollar a dozen. Only of

157 Market St.
677 Broad St.

NEWARK, N. J. . t,

LeMgb Yalley
Ofllce 121 Watcbung A-re. Branca office

Frmnk Howleyi Druar Store, *18 W, i"ront Bt

McCuliough9:
8TEAM MILL,

31 Stelner Puce, North PlalafleU.
B. H. McCCXIX)rOH, Prop.

6ast> hiinde, door*, monidlnirs, aoroll Bawinr.
turniar,ftc. Estimate* aheerfuU^ /nrnishea.

DBS1H1NO....

Knifo-Pleating or Pinking
doa« will rleaae leave their order* at No-

S Doer Stroel, and it will receive
prompt attention. • uti _

MRS.

E a r l y Y. P. 9. C. ! . . Convrnt lon Plann.
S V I t A C l S K , Feb. IK.—I'lana for the

state Christian Kndeavor convention to
be held in this city Oct. 2\ to 23 and
which it is expected :(.<HHI dclegatea will
attend are being vapidly perfected. The
peneral subject of the convention will be
"The New Century Awakening " Grunge
and white have been deai^mated as tbe
convention color and the daisy selected
as the emblem. An order has been plac-
ed for Î.IKM.) badjeea. They are to be in
the form of a daisy with a ribbon at-
tached.

l»ne of the avrlfta Dead.
CHICAGO, Feb. 18.—Nathanivl Swift,

brother of (Justarug F. Swift, the mil-
lionaire packer, in dead here after an
illness oS four days, thp Immediate cause
of his death tx'in); congestion of the
brain. Mr. Swift was born in Saga-
more, Mass., l',;t years ago. He was or-
dained n minister of the Methodist de-
nomination and look his first pastorate at
Kastliam. Mass.. when he was only 'S2
years old. In lx~r» Mr. Swift nave up
his ministerial duties to cnur into th,.
packinp business with his brother.

t'ontrrrnrr Wi th <ht Pres ident .
WASl l IXfJTUX, Feb. i s The prcsi

dent bad Senators Hunna and Allison as
his guestn at dinner Inst evenimr. Katcr
Senators Spooner, Aldriih and I'lutt of
('onnpfticiit called. ;il) ilio \i-itors re-
ninininc widi the president until :\ ]«!<•
hour. The occasion Kave the president
un opportunity f|( ili^i-ii^s with ih<- -»-n-
ate leaders the c\i-iiiiL' status ,,f the
business t>t congress and tin- calling of an
extra session.

S p n n l M h I ; i l , i n ' - i <'rl»lM.

MAI>KII>. Feb. I S . . At the . . l . i . i .t
council lust Friday tin1 ministry'* resigna-
tion was drawn up. anil it was handed to
the iiuecli lecetli Saturday. \ o t h i n n .
however , has y , i been settled. althoiiKli
the Madrid papers arc suK^c^tinj; the

Srorftarf Lonit la Florida.
PENSACOI.A, Fla.. F>b. 18.—Secre-

tary of the Navy John D. I-OUR, Mrs.
I.onc. <'bief Kndicott «f tlie bureau of
yards and docks. Mrs. Kndicott and Sen-
ator Mallory ami others arrive.) from
Washington on « special car y»*sterday.
They were met a! Flomaton by the re-
ception committee from the city ami Cap-
tain. F. \V. lteissitijjer and staff of the
I'ensaeola navy yard in full uniform.
They arc cnests of Captain ReUvinjrer at
the navy yard. Secretary r̂ inR will re-,
view the parade of marine- und sailors
today.

M i n i m ; p n r c h n » e D r n l r d .
W H F . K I . I N C . Feb. IS. The st..ry put

ofi flic w i l e s Saturday that .1. Pierpont
Morean and .John It Rockefeller liad
purchased all th»- mini s in tin- Fair-
mont i \V. VH.I disti icl is declared to be
f.-llse by
I'll to be
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TO FRIGHTEN CHINA.
AriredDemonstrationPlanned

by Von Waldersee.

TO COMPEL ACCEPTANCE OF TERMS.

r \Hlure of Peace Xe-
otlaiiona (jlvrn an a. Pretext

Fur <he- Remmpllon of
Military O

PEKIXO. Feb. IS.—A few days ago
Coont von Walilerse*- wrote to tlu» ̂ en
era Is under his supervision notifying
them to have nil their available troop*
ready in two weeks for an expedition
lasting W) days. Yesterday General Cbiif
fee and General Voyron. the French
commander, received letters asking fm
their co-operation and expressing a de-
sire to know whut forces they can spare.
In coniuifiicitiK his letter to General
Cbaffcc. Count v.m Walderse* says:

"Owing to the unsatisfactory nature
of the negotiations for peace ami a 1st
to circumstances rendering such a course
desirable, it w-ill probably be ne<-cssary
to resume military operations on a largo
scale, especially toward the west."

It is not thought likely that General
Cbaffee will agree- to such a plan with
out instructions from Washington. The
French comaiander< however, is expected
to do so. count von Waldersee's plans
contemplate offering; the command of the
expedition in the first instance to Sit
Alfred Gaselee. the British commander,
but it is believed that, in view of hi*
recent Illness. Genera! Gaselee will in-
form Count von Waldersee that he is
unable to accept the command. In that
event it will be offered to General Voy-
ron. provided the French fall in with the
arrangement, which Count von Walder-
see believes will be the case. Such an
offer to General Voyrou would have the
effect, it is thought, of overcoming tbe
differences which have existed between
tbe French and Germans, because it
would be a demonstration of Count von
Waldersee's confidence in the military
ability of the French contingent.

Ere long an announcement is expected
that the destination of the proposed ex-
pedition is Sian-fn. The foreign en-
Toys believe its object is to be to compel
tbe Chinese to accept the terms of the
poven*. It is thought that when it be-
comes known that the- expedition has
started that the imperial court will has-
ten to comply immediately with all tbe
demands of the joint note.

The military are much elated at. the
prospect of active service. Many be-
lieve the Chinese army •-ill strive to the
uttermost to protect the province of
Sheusi against invasion.

Troops Ordered ABeld.
LONDON. Feb. IS.—The Peking cor-

respondent of The Times says: "A gen-
eral' order ha» been issued directing the
forces under Count von Waldersee's com-
mand to prepare to take the field, the
idea being an expedition in the spring to
Tai-yuen-fu, province of Shansi. or far-
ther. The position is full of difficulties.
It requires firmness and patience and not
an impetuous expedition to the interior,
whith is only likely to drive the court
farther westward."

A Raaao-Chlnear Hallway Project.
ST. I'KTKKSBl'KG, Feb. 1H.—It U

reported from Nagasaki that an agree
ment has been concluded between China
and the Russo-Chinese bank for tbe con

' Rtruction of a railway from Lake Baikal,
Siberia, to Port Arthur. Tbe bank in re-
turn for constructing the line gets the
right to work it for 30 years. The in-
formant asserts also that a line is
projected from Kiakbta to Peking.

The Cranes Make l > Tax Deftelt.
riTTSFIEI.I*. Mass., Feb. 18.—The

treasurer of the town of Pa!ton has re-
ceived a check of $.1,300 from Governor
Crane and a similar check from Zenas
Crane, making a total of Jffi.612 given
by the governor and his brother to make
up a deficit in the town treasury caused
by a falling off of tbe corporation tax
returns this year. The corporation and
bank tax refund in 1809 was $14,«00.
The selectmen of I'alton, believing that
the tax would be the same this year, ap-
propriated that amount for public
schools. Owing to the disposal of stock
by the Messrs. Crane the tax received
by the town this year was $7,98S. which
left the deficit stated above. The gift
to the town was an entire surprise to the
officials at Dalton. w

Krllrr Said to Be Out at Danger.

NEW YORK. Feb. IS.—Marshall Van
Winkle, counsel for Thomas G. Barker,
who shot the Ki'v. John Keller in Ar-
lington. N. J., snys that he is informed
that the physicians attending the Itev.
Keller have assured tbe patient's friends
that he is.out of danger. Mr. Van Win-
kle says he can prove that this assurance
was given last Thursday. If the physi-
cians do not make an early report to the
court on Mr. Keller's condition. Mr. Van
Winkle will ask the court to send the
county physician to see Mr. Keller and.
report on his condition to the court so
that Mr. Barker may be admitted to bail
when the clergyman is reasonably sure of
recovery.

Three Boys Drowned.
HAVKHSTKAW, N. Y.. Feb. 18.—

Three boys were drowned yesterday
while skating near the cofferdam on
the Hudson river below Ilaverstraw
after a fight for life in which splendid
courage was displfvved by 13-year-old
William Hessian, one of the victims.
Four times he went to the rescue of
James and Patrick Coeblan, 15 and 17
years old. and was dragged into the riv-
er. Thrice he regained firm ice and
couM have saved himself._ Instead, he
returned unflinchingly to tbe task of
succoring the brothers nud was drowned'
with t h e m . -

Try Worth Carolina Air.
CHICAGO, Feb. I8.-.I..I111 T. Me

Cntrhenn, the well known Chicago artist
ami newspaper man. who sjwut two yean
in ilie Philippines nnd who for several
weeks lias been seriously ill with pneu-
monia, will be taken «<J Asjieville, N. C ,
iu a short time. 1'ufoituiiale symptoms
developed during the past week, and his
friends becatne alarmed at his condition.

1 ' r1'rrxlsn I'rlnre to Learn Kasulaa.
ST: I'KTintsr.CISG, Feb. i s . —Prine*

Mohammed All Mirza, the Persian iheii
apparent, recently ropiestcd the Russian
government to semi a Kntso-I'eraian
scholar to instinct him in tlie Russian
language, and S. M. Sliapshal, a gradu-
ate in oriental lull images, has gone to
Teheran with a three years' appoint-
ment.

RAMAPO LOOMS UP.

f w Tork Leirlalatare Promise*
Some Srnnallona Thin Wfrtt.

ALBANY. Feb. IS. — Ami liamapo
measures are likely to occupy the front
of the legislative stage during lite eoni-
lug week. They have temporarily dis-
placed the tux bills in the attention of
both senate and assembly, and before
next Friday's adjournment something

jumsationnl connected with Iheir progres-
sion in both houses is c\pe<-te<l. The
cities committee of the assembly and the
judiciary committee of the .senate have
been wading through n mass i>f Knroapo
company briefs for nearly two weeks.
The memlicis of both. IMMJUS have de-
clared that they need time to consider
nnd will take it regardless of iKipnlar
clamor from New York or any other
quarter. The moment either uue of the
BO called Uamiipo repeal bills is reported
out a most lively debate is anticipated.

Many of the legislators who will par-
ticipate in the debate have oitly just
learned that they have been laboring
under a misapprehension regarding the
provisions of the "repeal" IIMUIIKI bill.
The bill does not repeal the charter of
the company, but only the act of 1N!>5,
through which greater powers were con-
ferred upon the company. It is said that
this fact will have much to do with the
ultimate action taken upon the bills.

Although temporarily switched, the tax
proposition has by no means become ob-
scured. The bills taxing insurance com-
panies, trust companies and banks are
expected to be perfected during the com-
ing week. Then they will be pushed to
o speedy conclusion. Governor Odell left
no doubt as to where he stands in his
interview with the trust company repre-
sentatives.

There will be more debate upon the
anti-Christian Science bill during the
week, as it is expected that the meas-
ure will be reported out of committee
"just to give it a chance on the floor."
The debate promises to be both brisk and
unique.

The week will begin, however, with a
eulogy tonight in the senate on the late
Senator Parsons.

BOTBU*.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel McVey)

HIBBAXS

Ladles' and Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
B»<Htel»4 asd BtfaraialiMl Throsfkoat.
Special attention iriven to Banquets,

Theatre Parties and Private
— Ol oner* —

^121, 123, 130
I0BTH AVZBTTE. TLAlltnZLD. H. /

Park Avenue Hotel.
PLAIH7TZIS, >. J.

Under entirely new management. Refur-
nished and redecorated. New Bath*. New
Klovator. New Open Plumbing.

Tahle First-da**. Kate* Moderate.
For information regard ltur rates, etc., ad-

dress JOHN BAILRV,
Lessee and Matucer.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL,

CONDENSED DISPATCHE&

Francis B. I/oomis, the United States
minister to Venezuela, is very ill.

Striking potters at Cooksville, O.. have
organized a pottery company capitalized
at S20.000.

Russia has imposed tbe maximum tar-
in! duties on Americau iron and steel
goods of all »orts.

Severe cold weather, with snow in nn-
beard of localities, was reported through-
out southern Kurope.

A British army surgeon said he., bad
driven malaria bearing mosquitoes from
Hongkong neighborhoods.

New York batik loans increased $10,-
000,000 and surplus reserves reduced by
$7,500,000 during the past week.

MUs Frances Huberts' suit to have her
father, l>r. ('. II. Kolierts. a financier, de-
clared insane bus been dismissed in the
supreme court at Albany.

Mrs. Anna Frniiz, allege! to be a pro-
fessional beggar, was arrested in Wall
street. New York city, where she expos-
ed a child of !> mouths to tbe rigors of tbe
weather.

Colnmbos tame Very Late.
SAN FK A.NCI SCO. Feb. IS.—Schuye

Sonoda. a Huddhist priest of Japan, has
just returned here from Mexico with
what he regards a« convincing proof that
his people discovered America 1.0U0
years before Columbus and carried^ their
faith along the 1'nHtie coast from Alaska
to Mexico. SontMla lias t»cen assisted by
Senor Ratres, arch:e->|i>gist of the Mexi-
can government. S,m<>da followed the
chronicles of Hoeir Shin, a Buddhist
monk, who in 4!>1» A. !»., returned to his
native land with an aei-ount of explora-
tions that reached to a land he called
Fu Song, now identified by So nod a with
Mexico, because of the maguey plant.

Bnrstlaa; Shell Did Little Iajarr.
PENSACOLA, Fla.. Feb. IS.—Tbe

damage done to one of the 13 inch guns
on the battleship Kearsarge while she
was cruising recently off Key West in
the gulf of Mexico as the resuJt of a
shell exploding is said by her officers
to be of a trivial nature. No damage
has been done to the gun except to the
rifling. A premature discharge of one
of the shells was the cause. No inter-
ference has been occasioned to the daily
routine of the ship.

loans Maalelaa'H Sodden Death.
NEW HAVEN, Feb. IS.—Elhelliert

Neviu, musician and composer, died sud-
denly here yesterday of h«»art disease at
his lodgings. 40 Trtinibull street. He was
'.\H years old. Mr. Nevin came to New
Haven nlMiut five weeks ago to be asso-
ciated with Professor Parker of Yale
university in his n111sie.il work. He was
in perfect health until last Friday, when
he complained of feeling unwell, although
no serious trouble was anticipated.

Mar >«« Sell Islands.
LONItON. Feb. 18.—"The I>auish gov-

ernment." says the Copenhagen corre-
spondent of The Daily Mail, "has sud-
denly broken off all dealings with the
United States regarding the sale of the
Danish West Indies. This is due to a
satisfactory offer made by the Danish
East Asian Steamship company to assist
and in the future to administer the is-
lands. The American government has
been notified as to thii decision."

Dlstarbaaees Contlaae la Spall.
MADRID. Feb. 18.—The Valencia

newspapers assert that anticlerical dem-
onstrations occurred Thursday last at
Sueca and Jativa. In the former town
a mob marched through the streets to
the Jesuit convent and tore down the
name plates. . Fifteen hundred demon-
strators paraded in Jativa, liearing black
flags and tricolors. They were dispersed
by gendarmes.

The Wrlarbt Starts For Manila.
ST. GEOJHJES, Bermuda. Feb. 18.—

The United States army transport
Wright, commanded by Lieutenant II. A.
Weblwr, which has been in this port
ince Jan. '-.> making repairs to. damage
iiistained on her trip from New York

and taking on board a supply of conl,
has proceeded on her voyage to the Phil-
ippines via Gibraltar.

A Jarlst In the I"
MIDDI.F.TOWN, N. Y

• Ipit.
Feb.

Hon. Luther IS. Mursh of this city, aged
hS years, formerly a prominent jurist of
Ne\V York and at one time law partner
of Daniel Webster, occupied the pulpit
of Christ church here last night. His
subject was "A Look Backward and a
Glance Forward." l ie spoke for over
an bour.

earner of 'Jomsrset and Chatkaa
North 1'ialnnela. Heg-nlar and traogleaJ
boarders.

KU901P3 SPZIGEJ, ?roprj^cr.

• / • .

HOTEL WALDORF,
BAST FIOIT ITIIIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wines, Liquors
andOigan. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

DOTEL KENSIN6T0N
U ILkasMd)

J. I . Staats, Proo'r.
Wt 10*. Ill H0BTH AVX5UK.

>KW 1HB CP-TO-»ATK.
AM IRBPECT10I M U C i m

DIALBBS,

NETHERWOOD FARN

MILK
delivered direct from farm to consumer*.

WH. LIBDSAT * SOI,
Mautaia Ave.

PEACE II THX FAJOI.T: - * ~
often depends upon what the male members
nave for dinner A tough piece of meat dis-
turbs the masculine ml nil.

Our customer? sre always cheerful, for
ire supply them with the best Meats raised
In this country, and do not iharire as much
as we ought to. Our principle in the same In
our Seafood Department.

What we sell Is prime goods in reality.
Try us, and you will always bo our

customer.
FRED. BNDRB88.

Ul-la» IT e n Front St.

Frrcm)
A gocd tool is always yonr

friend.
Never disappoints yon.
We have a most complete line

of toola and builders' hardware.
"Prices always right

GAYUE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

Tel 682.

J W. YIN SICKLE.
I 1M Bortfc Ave. FWnflabi' N ,

FRESH 8c SALTED MEATS,
( 1 1 1 n BKAMI. rail»tols«l«Ttn»s»ls

oallsd for and delivered orotneth,
TZLKPBOR >« •-

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine

Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.

NELSON Y. HULL,
44S Weet Slxtb St.

Bvenlns-*
Plalofleld, N. J.

Sundays.

DKUGOIHTg.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset St, oor. Orai? PL

50DA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

5EQARS
•ire one of my specialties.

PLEAS A M
PROSPECT.

Health may t><
yours If the rem-
e.ly la rlirht.

Nagle's Little Liver
Fills Is the r I * h t
medicine to keep the

liver In g-oo.1 working order, at 10c • bottle.
Our knowledge of Proprietary Articles and
fneclsl Preparations enable* us to irive you
-thi right thtnff Our Prescription nlllng- in-
•ures tbe best results from your doctor*
remedies. : : : : : Low prices for best g-oods.

G. • . Xsclc'i^Prsaerlptioii Pasrascr,

Tel. TK.
. Front and Grove Streets,

Plalnneld. N. J.

We could not get along
without

DEMULCEHT CREAM I
—It iB the—

Finest Preparation
fl have ever used.

W e hear

this remark made
every day. What does it mean?

ASK—

LEGGETT,
THE DRUOGIST.

Y. I . G. 1 . BUILDING.
Stop Coughing,

With what, why

HERBURN'3.

Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangerous

drag contained in it.
26o and 50c bottles.

MADE AND SOLD AT—

THE CEHTRil DRDG STORE.
16a Park Ave.

Also makers of Hepburn's Corn Cure.LODGES AMD SOOLKTLK8.

pBOTxerrra OOMOLATK.

I. O H.
feets 1st and ad Tuesday of each month at

Exempt Fireman's Hall. Ho. laiFark aranae.

lOOUMOUi. NO. TU

ROYAL ARCANUM.
ThareKOlar meadn« of this OounsU are

teidoo the aeoond sAd fourth Monday evsn-
n n of es>«h month In Kxempt firmed •
lall. Ooward BnUdlnc. Part avenue, at S PJI .

HKBBBBT BDXTON, Berent,
Tred'k J FBM. Beo*r. tm K. Fifth St

•DUOATIOMAI.

TDB

RUTH SCHOOL.
113 FRONT ST., &?!&,«.

GREGG
SHORTHAND

Taught in the leading schools.

TOUCH
TYPEWRITING,

The natural method of oper-
ating the typewriter.

INDIVIDUAL
INSTRUCTION

Actual practice is the ideal
sought.
Day and Evening Session*.

KTE SPECIALIST.
103 Park ATe...._

Established 183>. Eyes Examined Free.

M. POWERS,
DEALER IN

LEHIGH COAL.
FLAGGIHG, CUMtBG, 2TC.

Office 171 North Ave. Te'eptaone • : A.
Yard T35 to 737 Scnh Are.

HEADACHES 10
AN ORDINANCE

to ani'iol in onlinnnee entitled "An onlln-
Bnre to lirenae Innt* and taverns and to regu-
late and prohibit the sale or nplrltuoui ami
fermented ll'iuors," approved February loth
l>Wi; imroilt'il April Tth. 1H94. '

Tne Inhahitanis of the city of Plalnflelrt,
br their Common Council, do enact us fol-
lows:

.section 1. That section ]7 of said onlln-
anee be, and the same la hereby amended as
follows, viz:

Hy striking out the following words- "For
esch other place licensed to sell spirituous
and fermented liquors in quantities an pro-
vided In section seven (7) of this ordinance
the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars
UVS0.UJ)", and Bubstitutlnif in the place of
the words so stricken out the following
words: "For each license to sell spirituous
vinous, malt or brewed liquors In aay
quantity from one quart to ave ifalions, aa
provided in section seven (7) of said ordin-
ance (one place only to be Included In each
license) the sum of Five Hundred Dollars

Adopted by the Common Council February
Approved by the Mayor February 7, 1901.

OI.IN L. JENKINS, Mayor
Attest:

GEO. n. WEAN.
City Clerk, pro. tern.

CLOSING OUT
THE STATIONERY BUSINESS

OP

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
430 Watchung'Avenue.
No Reasonable offer refused for

anything in the store, in order to
go more extensively into
PRINTING and ENGRAVING.

Everything most be gold
by March First

Show-oases and Tables for Sale.

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Branches, Elizabeth, N. J.
Staten Island, N. Y.

" New Brunswick, N. J.
Newark, N. J.
Rahway, N. J.

" Eauton, Penn.
Red Bank, N. J.

Finest Laundry in the Oity.
Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on laoe curtains, fine
shirts, collars, ouffia, embroidered
articles, fine dresses, etc. Only
moderate prioes charged. Wagons
go to all parts of the oity.

The Morev-LaRue Lanndry Co
23 Somerset St. Telephone761.

NEW SHOP
NEW FtJBNITTJBK
BEST SEKV1CE

E. B.
•AWARD.

Tonsorfal Artist.
141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J.

ALSO
CHOICE; CIO ARS

Flynn Bros.,
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FRONT STREET.

Hoar Music Hall,
N. J.

We can fill your shoe

wants with comfort, eooo-

omy and service Goods

selected from the beat

manufacturers, w h o s e

goods

HITI stood tbe tnt for yian.

V HL E N A N D E R ,
taaitary

Pitting, Steam and Hat
Water Haattaff.

Ooatnotor tor sewer oonnactloas.
*fO PARK AVB.

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
1Q7 North Ave.

Wm D. Thlekatim' *o*ua P. Ifcamoa
Telwhotta m

INSTRUCTION IN
: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :

C. « . DOLUTn. M enmlTlew AT«

ROOSEVELT'S OUTING.

H a i r R n l n l n s S tor i e s Denied— \ n E n
J o j n h l e l lunf lntt i : \ i i e d l d o n .

COI.OHAPO S I ' K I M i S , Feb. 1S.~
Theodore lloosevclt is in Colorad'
Springs, the gtiest of P. It. Stewart, win
was one of the members of the htintiti!
party in Kio l i lamo county during tin
first three weeks of the ex-goviTtior'i
outing. Tlio \jee president elect is it
most excellent health *ud spirits and wil
return to the c.-i-t in perfect c.uiditio,
for the arduous duties upon which he •!
to enter so so.,n. His time until the in
a u g u r a t i o n « i l l b e t a k e n u p w i t h a t
tending to his corrcipiuidcncr. the accu-
mulation of six Weeks. A pilblie reel]
t i o n w i l l I * , t e n d e r e d h i m i n t « U c i t t
this Mfterniion at .", oYloek. lie express

i-d the desire that nothing in the nature
of a banijuet hv held, and the rec.-ptior
will be simply a public informal hand
shaking occasion, granted to the jwopl.
of Colorado Springs by the rii-e presid.-n
elect.

Lx Governor Rnose*Te!t i« minh annoy
cd over the hair raising stories that havi
been circulated concerning his hiintim
experienem. He gavi- out the followiuu

"No correspondent of any newspaper
no man who wrote to or gave any infor-
mation to any newspaper, was within
4" miles of where I was hunting at an>
time during the five weeks I was out.
The sensational stories, such as those de
scribing ndventures with bears and
Wolves, were deliberate and willful fab
rications and. I understand, were writ
ten by men who were not within liun-
drills of miles of where I was. We did
not see a bear or Wolf on the entire trip.
Aside from lynx and smaller game, our
hunting was confined to hunting the so
called mountain lions or panthers. I got
12 of them. I never enjoyed a holiday
more. I have never been out with a bet
ter hunter than John Goff. His hounds
are, without exception, the tiest I hnv<
ever seen for the work. As I am oblig
ed to go east iu view of the nearness of
the inauguration. I am. to my great re-
gret, unable to address the Colorado leg-
islature in accordance with their kind re-
quest. I cannot sufficiently express my
appreciation of the generous courtesy and
hospitality with which I have been treat-
ed In Colorado, and I shall eagerly hail
the first chance to again come to the
state.**

PROOF AGAINST CARMAN.

American Contractor and ipanlah
Partner Dra.lt With Innurirenta.
MANILA. F*b. 1&—Eighty men of. the

Kifth United States infantry nnd a de-
tachments of seouts surprised the insur-
gent leaders Villamor and Alejandris
near I'aperia. Villamor was wounded

There have been further incriminating
developments in the charge against Mr.
D. M. Carman, the American contractor
who with hi» partner, Theodorio Carran-.
ZM, a Spanish merchant, was arrested
on Feb. t! charged with furnishing sup
plies to aid the insurgents. Proof has
been secured of his dealings with the reb-
els, showing that be supplied them with
uniforms, provisions, money and some
arms. The investigation will be con-
tinued.

Many insurgent officers are surrender
ing.

A Re»alt of tbe Kls;H< That Failed.
CINCINNATI. Feb. 18.—Mayor Julius

Fleischmann and \V. X. Hobart have re-
signed as directors of the Cincinnati May
Festiyal association. The mayor was a
liberal patron of the biennial musical
events here. Hobart has been a director
in this association for a quarter of a
century and connected with it since its
.irganization. He has been president of
it for 18 years. These resignations are
due to the opposition of others in the
May Festival directory to the contest
that was scheduled for last Friday night
between Jeffries and Kulilin. Hobart,
who has been noted as a factor in public
spirited euterpris€is, is one of the mem-
bers of the old Sancerfest board and also
a director in the Sangerfest Athletic as-
sociation.

The Steel Truct In Enicland.
LONDON, Feb. 18.—The Standard, in

the course of a special article on the
American steel trust, admits that "it is
a serious menace to British industry."
but thinks that "American users of steel
goods will also be squeezed to the last
cent short of damage to the trade." "It
remains to be seen." continues The
Standard, "whether the American people
will much longer tolerate a fiscal policy
which renders such a combination possi-
ble. If tbe trust indulges overmuch in
squeezing, the revulsion may curry the
nation much further than is dreamed of
now in the direction of free trade."

Buffalo I'ioneer Dead.
BUFFALO. Feb. IS.—Barton Atkins,

74 years old. a pioneer resident of Buffa-
lo, is dead. In early life Mr. Barton was
prominently identified with business in-
terests on the great lakes, having spent
seTeral years in Minneapolis. Dulutb and
St. I'nul in connection with steamboat
and railroad interests. He was a warm
personal friend of former President
Cleveland and in 1SS.1 went to Alaska
with a commission to bo I'nited States
marshal for the district of Alaska.

Detect ive BiKKF Flnd» a Murderer.
BUFFALO, Feb. IS.—I>ctc>ctive Ser-

geant Buggy of Chicago has positively
identified the negro 'Sunny Dai*,"* who
is serving a 30 day sentence in tbe peni-
tentiary here, as Willium Howard, want-
ed in Chicago for the alleged murder of
an undertaker's daughter in State street
several years ago. The detective sergeant
will start for Chicago with his prisoner
as soon as extradition papers are ready.

Bank Robbed l a Texas.
DALLAS. Feb. IS.—The Kank o*

Omaha, iu Morris county. Tex., about
l.V) miles northeast of Dallas, has be*D
robbed. The Tault was blown open bj
three explosions and $li.(HM) taken f»um
it. The bank furniture is a coniplutv
wreck and the building injured.

Mllnrr'i Proposition Objected To.
SYDNEY. Fell, i s . -S ir Alfn.l Milm-r

hiring notified the government of -Ww
S o u t h W a l e s o f h i s i n t e n t i o n [,, s e n d a n

officer' to recruit in Australia for tne
South African constabulary, the uovern-
ment has replied that the colony objects
1o such a proceeding.

MRS. NATION LIVELY.
A Busy Sunday In Topeka.

Four Times Arrested.

EARLY M0RXI5G AXTISUOOX RAID.

8ar Kill o r e In a Itnrn Wrrrkri.
<*olfl M' i rnKP I ' lanl *ri frfhed Kor

LJqi>«ir»—f-'f.e Iltintlrt-fl Men
and Women Aid.

T O P K K A . F-b. IS. M,s. C r r i e Na-
tion put in .1 !•»'*>• S i l i i i y in Toppka.
and us a Jesuit H,e <:i,,i,.il fity has ex-
perienced mi ire genuine eMitemcii! than
• •an be remembered b.i the oldest inhabit-
ant. .Mrs. Natiiiu literally eraniined the
day wi;h tbrilliuj; ciii>-nles. She suc-
ceeded in huiiui; the content* of ii no-
torious "joint" Mniijihcd, broke into a
cold storage plant where a number of
fine bars had been *rnred nnuy for safe-
ty and demolished them, addressed a
large mass uieeiiu^ of men and women
ami was nrristed four times. The last..
time that the law hti>l its hands upon her
Was when Mrs. Nation emerged from
the church where the mass meeting had
been held.

Last night Mrs. Nation announced that.
she would begin today where she.left off
and will not rest until all the "joints" in*
Topeka have been closed.

Sunday morning at •! o'cliK-k. just as
the big bell on the Church of the As-
sumption tower was stiiMiig the hour;
Mrs. Nation sallied forth from the state-
house grounds at the head »t ."•<M> men
and women. :ill armed with baiehets'and
axes, and moved on The "j/iints" of tbe
"itv. Nobody but /Mrs. Nation knew
what plans she had'laid.

In the crowd were a large numlx-r of
students of Wnshburn college, some of
the ministers of the city and a number
of professional and business men. Ttle
crowd marched in perfect military order,
the men and women following their r»c-
ognized leader, whom they seemed to
trust implicitly. The company murthed
silently out of the statehouse grounds,
down Kansas avenue, to the place on
East Seventh street kept by Ed Murphy.
When Murphy's place was reached, the
work of demolition began. Mrs. Nation,
brandishing a new hatchet, headed tbe
onslaught, uttering words of deprecation
against the "joint" keepers as she- sent
her* weapon through tbe first plate glass
window at hand. Others followed her
lead quickly. A mill the shouts at tbe
crusaders and the dictatorial commands
of the policemen present trying to pro-
tect the property glass wa« »oon crash-
ing to the ground on all sidea. Noxt the
doar was smashed in with an ax, and the
beer kegs, bottles, mirrors and every-
thing imashable were attacked. Hardly
five minutes after Mrs. Nation had be-
gun tbe smashing what was once a well
furnished saloon was iu complete ruins.

Her work over. Mrs. Nation proudly
emerged from the place nud was ar-
rested. She went along with the officer,
followed by her band and the crowd that
had gathered. At the police station she
wa» released promptly and hurried back
to her work.

She entered a livery barn in which bars
had been stored and smashed them.
Then, at the head of 2o of her stout
hearted followers, she went to the Moscr
cold storage plant and entered upon a
search for some liquor that she thought
had been stored there. This time Mrj.
Nation was arrested by the county au-
thorities and was taken to the jail in
a patrol wagon. It was after noon be-
fore she was released from, jai) on bond,
and after taking dinner witfc Sheriff
Cook she went to the First Presbyterian
church, where she wag accosted by an
officer with a warrant and taken to the
county jail again. She staid this time
for two hours, and finally her bond was
signed by one of the joint keepers of the
city, a promineut negro politician.

The gathering of the crusaders at the
statehouse grounds before daylight was
conducted with the utmost secrecy. Very
few knew about the intended raid ex-
cept those going to take part In it.

Sadden Riebe*. rn OIL
SAN FUANCISCO. Feb. 18.—OH

strikes in California Sjre making poor
men millionaires as in the old days in
Pennsylvania. One of the strangest of •
these freaks of fortus* came to John A.
Bunting, a former freight brakeman on
the Southern Pacific road, who haa just
ordered a $30,000 private ear. Ten years.
ago Bunting was keeper of a railroad.'
water tank on the desert near Tucson.
A. T. Then he was. advanced and final-
ly becitiue a freight brakeman. He loan-
ed a friend $17" and took i s collateral;
a watch and a mortgage on 40 acres of
land in Kern count?. The friend did not
pay, so Bunting- aold the watch) and
foreclosed the mortgage on the land. He
tried to sell the land, but could Lot get
anything for it/. Recently oil was struck
near hin place. He resigned and'-began,
to develop life property. He struck oil,
and now is rated as a millionaire.

F r o n U M t Railroad Maa
BMIHJErORT, Conn., Ffcfc 18.— .

Colonel William H. Stevensott. former
general manager of the New York divi-
sion of the Consolidated railroad and
later vi«e president of the Hcuaatonic*.
railroad system and a proraibeat figure
n Democratic state politics, is dead at,

his hijne in this city of cerabral menin-,
gitis induced by an attack of tbe grip.
Colonel Bterenson was titen Ul two,
weeks ago. nnd for a week past his con-.
dition has been dangerous. He was 44*
years old.

Fane Klll'rd In HnI••*•>? Disaster.
SAN FKANCISCO. Feb. 18.—The eastj

bound limited express train which left
here at 1<> a. m. was wrecked at Mills.
City. New. Saturday night. The fire-,
man and three passmgers were killed^
The conductor, engineer, one brakeman^
two postal clerks anj one passenger were
Injured. All the jiussengers were badly
shaken up. The train ran into a wa#b->
out which had been caused by a clouU-<
burst. All trains east nnd west were

iuidoiied for 4N hours.

Sweden'" Queen Iroproiril,
STOCKHOLM. Feb. l*._The condi-

tion of (^iieen Sophia is so much improv-
ed that it is now believed she will no
longer bo confined fo her bed at all.

Knrthuonkr In Austria.
VIENNA. Fill, is.—Slight earthquake

shocks occurred yesterday in the d.bj-
tricts of Trieste uud Laibach.

Accidental Nhootlnic. '
SCHK.NKCTAPY. N. V.. Feb. 18.^-

Joseph .Jniiireuski of .VJ7 West inchouse
avenue, this city. \*aj,-i in.stantly killed by
the accidental discharge of his gun. He
• as looking down the barrel when the
mishap occurred. The barrels of the
gun •were choked with stn>w. Tbe top
of K,s head was blow u off.

Men»les Take a. Family .
TKOY. N. Y., Feb. 3S.-With the ex-

ception of the mother, the entire Turner
family of Shaftesbiiry. Vt., has been
wiped out by the measles. Kight died
In a month. John Turner, the last vic-
tim, was burled Saturday.

I
A\
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COMING EVENTS -

February 18-O>n;mon Council meeting.
February is—Public meeting of B ard ol

Trade.
February 18-Ba'k<>rt>ftl at Y. M. C. A. Bom

erville against Y. M.C. A.
February 19—Union Blblo C M S taugbt br

BOT. D. M. Stearns. Y. M. C. A. Hall.
2:30 p. m.

Fabmarr 23—Imperial Hand Bell Bluffers Is
Y M . C. A. Star Course.

February 2i-Tissotralnticgs of the Lite of
Christ at Y. M.C. A* Hall.

of the Static
It U tbe duty or tue street commit

tee to bring before the Common Coun-
cil tills evening tbe question of street

ffna for the city. They are greatly
needed as the committee has already
admitted and there ia a strong public
sentiment for them If, however, tbe
street committee fails to do Its duty,
then there should be some member of
tbe Council who has the Interests of
the city sufficiently at heart to Intro-
duce tbe eubject.

Plalnfleld Is fortunate in possessing
a citizen of tbe ability of Former
Mayor W. L Saundara. Besides being
a clever amateur actor, Mr. Maunders
has tbe faculty of successfully man-
aging tbe production aad tbe great
success which met the production of
'The Private Secretary" at Music
Hall Saturday evening, waa largely
due to bis f ff >: ta.

Mr. Ayres' Appointment.
Unusual Interest Is taken In tbe

meeting of tbe Common Council this
evening owing to tba fact ttat several
matters of special importance are to
be considered. While there ia ordl
narily nothing particularly important
about the appointment of an overseer
of tbe poor, yet there ia a great deal
of conjecture at present regarding the
probable action of tbe Council over
tola same office.

At tbe last meeting of tbe Council
Mayor Jenkins presented tbe name of
Alexander Ayres as bis choice for
overseer cf the poor. Tbe nomination
was a surprise for all the members of

- the Council except Mr. Lee, at whose
recomnendatijn Mr.Ayres' name was
presented. Tbe Council confirmed
the appointment, then reconsidered
Its action and laid tbe appointment on
tbe table. Since that time there has
been no end of talk as to juat what
will be done in tbe matter.

The reason wby tbe appointment
was laid over was because Mr. Ayres
was unknown to a majority of tbe
members of the Council, and they
desired to look into bis qualifications
before passing on his appointment
Since that time there has been a quiet
investigation. According to reports,
most of tbe members of the Council
are satisfied that be will answer tbe
requirements and will vote to confirm
tbe appointment

It has been customary in the past
fP( the chairman of tbe alms commit
te« to confer with bis associates before
reoom mending a man to the Mayor
and there has been considerable orit-
totam of Mr. Lee for falling to do so.

JU4 Mr I<9e> choice for an ovetaeer j
of tbe poor been brought to the atten-
tion of the other members of the Coun-
cil in time, much of the present trou-
ble would have been averted,

Another subject of importance wblcb
will come before tbe meeting this eve-
ning will be the applications for sa-
loons and hotels. As there are J ast tt e
same number of applicants as there
were licenses granted last year, it la
£ut reasonable to suppose that all will
be granted. I

The city of Milwaukee needs a Dew
superintendent of schools. At a meet-
ing of the School Board there, relates
tbe Philadelphia Record, tt was de-
cided that the most certain method of
teaching tbe best man tor tbe office
would ba by the use of tbe advertising
columns of tbe newspapers. Director
Hoy t in bis address to the board em-
phasised tbe facts that tbe newspapers
are read by all persons who are in-
telligent enough to manage tbe
schools, and that therefore a news-
paper "ad" would give better results
than an announcement in the edu-
cational publications.

It waa only last week wnen a man
from Orange bunted tbe entire lengtb
of West Eighth atreet.ln an effort to find
the residence of a friend. Tbe friend
happened to Uve on West Seventb
street but there wasn't a street sign to
be found and so tbe stranger made a
mleoount and landed on the wrong
street, since then he has been telling
his friends what a city Piaiofleld is
Without a single street sign. Tbere are
hundreds of other cases. Such adver-
tising is not to be desired. Let the
Common Council eat on the matter to-
night ^ .

Babert A. Meeker, of this city, 8 tat*
supervisor of roads, is now a candi
date for tbe position or United States
road expert, whiob has just been made
vacant by tbe death of tbe last inoum
bent. Those who know Mr. Meeker
and are at all acquainted with hla
work for good roads In Mew Jersey
feel that he Is well qualified for the
place. He baa had long and varied
experience in road budding and Is
now one of He w Jersey's most valued
officials in toe department of rosds of

Aeeemblyman Meeker must exrost
no end of criticism when he Intro
ducee a bilJ of the Importance of the
anti-spring election bill without con
suiting tbe leaders of his party. Every
Important newspaper la tbe State bas
had something to say on tbe subject
and all the comments are not bigbly
complimentary to Mr Meeker.

It is seldom that tbe people of Plain
field give such united support as tbey
did to "The Private Secretary" Satur-
day night Tbey will turn out in even
larger numbers tomorrow nigbt for
the oratorio "Elijah."

Tbe New Jersey Legislature will
meet again this evening. Although
no action of particularly great impor-
tance is expected, there Is no telling
what may happen.

It is time that city and borough
united to take some active steps
against tbe gang of burglars which
are Working so successfully in tbe
two communities.

Street signs are needed. It Is tbe
duty of tbe Oommcn Council to pro-
vide for them. Let the matter be in-
troduced tcnlght

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
Clippings From Other Newspaper* Which

May Be Of Interest to Plainfield

.'and Its: Citizens.
Tbe bill Introduced In tbe Legisla-

ture by Senator Beed, of Somerset
county, providing for tbe abolition of
tbe poll tax In New Jersey is not by
any means a new measure, bat tbere
are many Indlcatione that it would be
a popular one to pass. Time was when
tbe poll tax was an Important if not a
necessary requirement in tbe matter
of meeting the expenses of the State
and counties, but the increased rev-
enues from new sourcse are, as was
recently said by Senator Beed, suffi-
cient to warrant tbe abolition or a tax
which Is reluctantly paid.—New York
Tribune,

» * • . • • - «
Senator Beed'a bill aboUsbing the

poll tax may not become a law, but it
Is a Just and fair measure, neverthe-
less. As matters now stand, practically
only those who also pay s property
tax »re compelled to pay a poll tax.
Men who poaaeaa no taxable propetty
calmly Ignore their poll tax bills, and
seldom Is there any attempt made to
collect them. Now and tbea an ultra-
energetic collector enforces tbe pen
alty of imprisonment tor non-payment
of poll tax, but such procedure is ob
noxious to public sentiment, and
inevitably calls forth a storm of pro.
test. Since there is no pretence of
uniformity lq the collection of poll
taxes, fairness and regard for the
spirit of the Constitution <Je«nand
their abolition. — New Braaawick
Times.

HurWIf n'».Arnlpa Salve
Has world-wide tame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for Outs,
Corns, Burns, Bolls, Sores, Felons,
Dlsers, Tetter, Salt Rneutn, Fever
Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin Erup
tlona; Infallible for Plies. Cure guar-
anteed. Only 25o at L. W. Randolph V,

New. Occupant.
On being vacated by B. W. Hand,

the store at 206 West Front street, will
be occupied by M. Leloh tentrltt, who
Is at present located on Central ave-
nue.

Will Hold 8oe!ai.
Friendship Degree Lodge, Daugh-

ters of Bebekab, will bold a sociel
next Thursday evening at the borne of
Mrs. Blttenbouse, on New streer.

—Like bad dollars, all counterfeits
of Do Witt's Witch Haxsl Salvo are
worthless. Tbe original quickly cures
piles, sores and all skin deseases. L
W. Rand !pQ

Local News on Page 2.

-:-A DRESS GOODS SALE-:-
Our Dress Goods Department has been greatly enlarged and wonderfully im-

proved. The entire rear of our store is now devoted to the display of these
goods. An imrrense new skylight located directly overhead gives us a perfect
light. The department is an ideal one and worthy a visit from you. In order to
introduce the department and create a lively interest in same we inagurate To-
morrow (Tuesday) a sale of new, attractive reliable and in every way desirable
Spring Dresa Fabrics in the most stylish weaves.

Black Goods.
38-Jn all wool blk cheviots,
fine bright lustre, steam
sponged and shrunken, 50C
52-in heavy blk cheviot, also
sponged and shrunken 75c

Black Goods.
At ?9c 45-in silk finish Hen
riettas (German).

Ex. fine 52-in cheviot, beau
tifully finished, extra weight!
and texture 1.00"
52-in "Pebblette," an exclu-
sive pattern controlled by us.
A real stylish, aristocratic
sort of cloth 1.00

At 1.00 a superb 45-in silk
finish Henrietta that is really
worth 1.25.

Col'd Dress Goods.
At 55C, The "Broadhead"
Granite Cloths, 25 shades, all
new, fresh and stylish.

At 1.00, 52-'n. Pebblettes
in dark shades, only $1.00

Lustre Venitian,
good, stylish

52-in, rich,
1.10

5?-in Melrose, another ex-
ceedingly attractive weave,
fine, elegant, serviceable,

1.25
52-in Pebble cheviot in extra
weight and strongly defined
pattern (splendid color, 1.25

At 1.25 an extra finished
French Henrietta of beauti-
ful lustre and fine as silk.

At 59c the well known Gran-
ite Cloth, pretty and remark-
ably durable.

52 in Black Broadcloth, our
leader, 98c

At 1.25, 1.48 and 1.65
The ex. fine qualities all of
excellent color and splendid
finish.

At 1.00 Superb 52-irtch
Cheviots in all the newest
spring shades, sponged and
shrunken.

At 1.10 Prunella Cloths,
tans, greens, reds, browns,
blues, castors, greys, etc.

At 98c 12 shades of fine
Broadcloths, 52 inches wide
and of remarkable value.

Full line of good Homespuns
in Oxfords, browns, etc., 50c,
65c, 75c and S9c.

These Are AH Special Values, and Worthy Your Inspection.
A large invoice of new Foulard Silks in all the Spring patterns. They are the 79c

quali y, but in prder to introduce them quickly we shall price them at 69c per yard. This
is cheaper than they can be b ught of any N. Y. house or money will be refunded. A line
of plain French Challies with satin stripes in Pastel Shades at 75c Figured French Challies
at 50c. Exquisite Domestic Challies in large variety at 35c.

About Linings.
Most ladies have made the discovery that good linings are always cheapest in the end.

We pride ourselves upon showing as good a line of fine linings as any house in the busi-
ness. We sell "midnight* fast black Percalines at 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c and 29c.
Colored Percalines at 15c, 20c, and 25c. Best Shrunken Canvas at 15s. Best Linen Collar
Canvas at 2Oc. Fine firm Silesias at 12<^c and the celebrated Amisilks in 30 different
shades.

You are cordially invited to visit our Dress Goods Showing this week.
NOTICE—All persons having crayon portraits here will please call for them as we

are about to close up the portrait business.

PECK'S CORNER.

THERE WILL BE LOTS
OF WINTER YET.

FINE MERINO
UNDERWEAR AT

• • •

ABOPKP.
THE

Any man with $3.50 in his pocket can't make a mistake
If he buys W. L. Douglas Shoes. All styles. All kinds.
One place in town^to buy them—

A. WILLETT & SON, No. 107 Park 4venw.

"This Week's Basement News.
We doubt if there's any news in the whole Paper that is more eagerly sought

after than that pertaining to our bright and busy basement, and the reason for it
is this, that evety article advertised bears the stamp of honesty and merit, and in
every instance is exactly as advertised, so with the followiog:

A Couch Bargain.

U«h«n, 111.
O«n««e« Put» Food Co., Lv Boy/N. Y,:

DearSlra:—Some days since a packatre of
your GHAIN-O preparation was left at IDT
office. I took It Dome and nave it a trial
and I Have to say I was very much pleancj
wit* ft, as a substitute for coBee. We have
always u*ed the best Java and Mocha ia our
' S f t hut I am m-c to say I like tbe
f> HA IN-O aa well as the bent coffee 1 ever
drank. Kespectf ully yours,

A. C. JACKSO.T, M. D.

WILLlAfl HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE,

»ABCOd 1

One of the best things we've
ever offered in the couch line
is that which we offer you
this week. It is a full size
couch, containing 24 temper-
ed steel springs, thoroughly
tied with 3-ply heavy Amer-
ican hemp twine, 12-oz bur-
laps for spring covers and up-
holstered with the best grades
of Arlington velours It is a
regulrr 1000 couch, while
they last at 6.98

Witch Hazel.
Our own preparation. Extra
quality double distilled ex
tract of witch hazel.
Full half pint bottles 10c
Full pint bottles 19c

Some New Lamps.
Our buyers last
week purchased
an entire line of
samples from the
Phfunix Lamp
Co.of Pittsburg,
Pa. They are
lamps that sold
from $38 to I56

a dozen. We place them on
sale tomorrow at the uniform
price of $2.98
The biggest lamp surprise of
the season,

Mattress News.
We desire to intro-
duce to you "T h e
Purity" Cotton Felt
Mattress. Our own
manufacture, c o n -

structed on scientific prin-
ciples, made from pure white
cotton in layers, which is 30
inches high before placing in
the ticking. We guarantee
the mattress to be equal, if
not superior, to any of the
high grade felt mattresses in
the market. The name which
we give the mattress signifies
what it is—pure, clean and
wholesome. Made in one or
two parts, the price is 9.98.

If you want a good mat-
tress order one of these, we
make them to fit any size bed.

Rich Cut Glass
sail and pepper shakers,

rich and new cuttings, hand
work, not acid eaten designs,
and as pretty patterns as
you'd find in a day's travel.
Prices are easy to pay
With silver-plated tops, 25c
With sterling silvertops, 48c

Stransky Steel

Ware.
Our own importation, has

four coats of enamel, each
baked on separately. A little
higher in price, but outlasts a
dozen pieces of cheap enamel
ware, will not rust nor absorb
grease, does not discolor nor
catch inside, is not affected by
acids in fruits or vegetables,
and, best of all, it will net im-
part flavor of previously
cooked articles. Each piece
guaranteed to last for five
years.

Step Chairs.
Just the thing for kitchen

or pantry, can be used as a
chair or ladder, made of hard
wood, natural finish. The
various parts are well bolted
together, strong and durably
made and costs no more than
the poor kinds
Special at 1.25

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 236. 238 and 246 WEST FRONT STREET.

CONTINUATION OF THE
SALE OF FURS

PRICES ABOUT HALF
Clearance Sale of Women's
and Misses' Coats.—Prices about Half.
Trimmed Hats $1.19, 2.25. Former prlcee

$2 25 to $i 50.

New White Goods and Are .rea<V,or y°ur in-
1 s p e c t i o n . 1 he best and

most complete assort-
ments we have ever displayed.

LEDERER'S.

Press Want Ads Brine Results.

s
SHOE STORE

BY ACTUAL COUNT
There p* p* f\ pairB of Shoes,
are O O v F men's, women's
about and children's,
left from our February clearance
sale to be cleared oat by March
1st. We don't claim (if yon read
our ads ) to reduce everything in
the store at half cost, as we're not
in business for our htalth. But
there's a lot of women's and chil-
dren's shoes, mestly narrow
widths; a few D. & & medium
narrow toes, that are priced low
enough to accept the style.

Then we have placed on sale
some of our best shapes in higher
grades, tan and black, double-sole,
laced, at a saving of 75c to $150 a
pair. Lots of people are taking
advantage of this sale, and if you
need reliable shoes cheap now is
your chance

VAN AR8DALE.

THE

First National Bank,
of Plainfield, N, J.

O»plt«J . „ *SOO,000.
8urplui and Profit* „$ 90,1100.

i. W. JOHHBOH, Pratt. F. S. Bcnrroa, C y > l w ,
J. A. Smith, vioe. » D. M. BtnrroB, A« ' i .

DIRECTORS.
Edwin B. Booler. w ™- M. Stlllman.
J. A. Mubbard. J. A. Smith.
t. 8. Runyon, J. W. Johnson.
W B . B. Codlniton. P. M. French.

B. M. gteile.

s i n DEPOSIT" IAPITS,
Boxes to Rant from $5 »»4 Upwirdi

per Annum

VALUABLES TAKEN OD -»TORAGB

Having been appointed agent for
the renowned

To Our Patrons.
We have at last made a

settlement with the insurance
companies for the loss on out
store building, and carpenters
are clearing out the interior
of the store, lowering the
floor even with the sidewalk,
etc. We hope to be ready
for business in about two
weeks. Meanwhile our wag-
ons will call regularly for your
orders and promptly fill them.
Thankful for past patronage
we solicit your further orders.

Very truly,

C.E.Gulick&Co.,
THE PARK GBO0EE8,

Duer 8 t and Lincoln Place.
"hould be trimmed
n o w . cometo iu . for

competent service : ; : : \
PALMS. CUTTlOWnS.
FERNERIES. FLORAL DESIGIJ
DECORATIONS. POTTIHG SOIL.

Bals&m'Fir ruiows made any dimension*.
lsnam i California Water*of Life.
Boutbvrti Smilaz at 10 days notice.

MRS. L. J. OENTON.
Tel. Call 711. JO* W a t Fnmt Btnat.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOB NEW FRESH GOODS QO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
EAST nOBT STSXXT.

No Olucoae roods made. Come In and mm
them made.

HOAGLAND'S
EXPRESS OFFICE

REMOVED
TO 3O2 PARK AVE.

Telephone number changed to 1224.

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
—AND—

CONFECTIONS,
It will be nay pleasure 10 carry

a large assortment of
tutir boxed Koods.

Special orders for Receptions,
Afternoon Teas, Birthday Parties,
will receive prompt attention ..-

Yours Lr service,
L. W. RANDOLPH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.
143 West Front Street. Plainfiell, H. J.

Telephone Call 109.

WATER ICES.

M. E, StephensoDt
CATERER.

144 Horth Av Televhose *34

Use Press WantAds.

FLORIST:: :
A. E. LINCOLN

has a lar(rc assortment of rut Bowers, p»lm«
anil ferns constancy in 8to< k. Fern diehe*
Blled tonrder. Church and house decora-
tions Kloral dt»i«i] work for receptions,
weddings Rmi fum-ralu a specialty. Largest
assortment of cut flowers in the city. Fre«n
ejeery day.
Telephone S7t. 226 PARK * • » •

— CUT FLOWERS - ~
Plant§, Floral Designs.
Chas. L. Stanley,

Green******, South Ave.,
PBone. n i l .

J



I
The D»"f P r M < m t ' b * obt*l»»<l from »»y

i f tkt follow'*! ageats f » r 10 c U • week:—

fOKBLLEX-W«i. fliddc*. . / • „
JJW mAEkET-Harrj Kenjroa. • / ' ' -
IOCID BROOK—I'nloa Xewi Comauy.
«O«£BVI1.I.K-Pr«kf « Co., John titraert.
W J S T F I E L D - C . F. Wlttke, Irylnj Upsroak
gOOTCB PUINS-Chas. ElUott.
gOTTH PLAINFIKLD—Balpfc Kcksrt.
CU5T0* AVEXIK - John By»».
t i !(W00D-Oi»B. Elliott.
IKTHEBWOOO-L. Ckdal, e«o. Brtfk, A. Hod.

(The Preu 1* a l w e a nale at station.)
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INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN

FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS,

Pall) Budget Or News General By The
Dally Prpsf Corps of Special

Correspondents.
DUNELLEN.

(Special Correspondence.)
Danelleo, Feb. 18—Tbe loss on tbe

house belonging to Mra. Bridget
Bayle, which was destroyed by flre
Friday night, will amount to about
$1,000, but Is fully covered by Insur
•noe. The lose on tbe furniture, which
msalmoat totally deetioyed, is also
tally insured. Mrs. Boyle was not at
home at tbe time tbe flre broke out
wniob accounta for tbe headway
gained before tbe arrival or tbe de-
partment. Tbe work of tbe latter in
extlngutablog the flames called for
much commendation on tbe part of a
number of dtissoa wbo witnessed
their efforts.

A. F. Sampson's experiment In rais-
ing chicken* by an Incubator bas
been crowned with success as ninety
wren Uttle ohlcks appeared In the box
Saturday out of the 105 etrgs placed.
Mr. Sampson placed another lot of
eggs today, and hopes for still greater

AH Interesting programme bas been
arranged tor the T. P. 8.0. E. socia-
ble to be given in tbe Presbyterian
parsonage this evening.

The borough election is but three
•weeks off, but as yet neither eMa bas
made any move toward calflng a
primaiyT

Mr. and Mrs. 9. Alfred Wilson, of
Sew Brunswick, spent yesterday with
the former's father, J. Y. Wilson.

The Staples house on Depot avenue
has been rented to 8. O Button, who
will take possession April 1.

Mr. and Mra. H. I*. Terry, of West-
field, were tbe guests of Mr. and Mre.
W. H. Terry yesterday.

Mrs. John Oruser has gone to Oran-
ford where she will spend a few days
wltn relatives.

MEW MARKET,
(Speclai CorrmpondeiLoaJ

Hew Market, Feb. 18 —Tbe Ladles'
Aid Soelety or tbe 8eventh-Dsy Bap
Ust cbarob have its regular business
meeting at tbe borne of Mrs. A. H
Burdiok, Wednesday. Bupper will be
served from « until 8 o'clock.

A large number of New Market peo-
ple attended tbe services at tbe Plain
field Seventh Day Baptist church.
Saturday, when Jacob Bakker was
consecrated to missionary work in
South Africa.

Tbe regular meeting of tbe Friend-
ship dancing claea will be held tomor
row evening.

Qaorge R;u;ch and BOO, of Gran-
ford, were toe gueeta of John O:to yes

"terday.
'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

(Special OorrwpondeooeJ
Bootcb Plains, Feb. 18 —Funeral eer

vices of Eben W. Goodwin, wbo was
found dead in a room at Blenderman's
Hotel In N«w York, early Saturday
morning, will be beld from bis late
residence In Fanwood tbls afternoon
at a :30 o'clock. Tbe eervloea will be
in charge of Bwr. Mr. Mulford, rector
of All Saints Episcopal cburoo.. In-
terment will be oade in tbe family
plot in Greenwood Cemetery, Brook-
lyn, Tuesday. Mr. -Goodwin's sudden
demise was a shock to bis family and
many frlendr, many of wbom bad met
him but tbe day before when be was
apparently In the beet of health. A
wldiw and two young sons survive
him.

Tbe annual township report is in tbe
bands of Township Clert Ed ward L.
Hand and ready for distribution
among the taxpayers. Tbe committee
recommend tbat the several appro-
proprlations to be voted for at tbe
C3mlng election in March: For re.
Pairing roads, $2,000; rapair sidewalks,
#250; flre department, $200; police,
$108, instead of $30, which waa ap-

propriated last year.
Edward Saunders, a valued and

popular employe at "The Home-
stead," Fanwood, died at tbat place
early Saturday morning after an ill-
ness of several weeks. Tbe body was
later removed to bia brother's borne in
Plainfleld, »here tbe funeral will be
held. Mr. tjaqoders leaves a wife and
one child.

Mies Lizzie Nichol tad an Interest-
ing meeting of the B. Y. P. M. In the
parlors of tbe Baptist cburcb last even-
log. Subject, "OonfeBsing Obriet,"

Tbe members of Exoelsior Hook and
Ladder Company will bold their regu-
lar monthly meeting in their rooms
this evepj- Km

Mr. and Mr« Frederick Bulkiey, of
WeBtfle'ti were the guests yeeterday
'of Mre. Bulkley e eister, Mrs. George
W. Mareb.

Mrs. Gllmour and children, of New-
ark, were the gueete yesterday of Dr.
and Mrt. F. W. Weatcott, of Fanwood.

Henry Scbwalback baa accepted a
position as orderly at Mublenberg
HoEpital, Plainfleld.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
(Special Correspondence.)

South Plainfleld. Feb. 13-George
W. Smith, of Phllllpeburg, waa here
Saturday night and instituted Gamp
No, 1, P O. of A. There were twenty-
five people who bad signed an appli-
cation for a charter; of these, eighteen
were present and were inotalled Satur-
day night A large wagon load of P.
O. of A. people from Middlebush were
present and assisted tbe local mem-
bers in the forms. Tbe officers for tbe
ensuing term were then elected and
Installed; they are as follows: Past
president, Mrs. Ella Brantlngbam; as
slBtant past president, O. A. Gubber-
ley; president, Mra. Geo. W. Bsigbton;
assistant president, Ohas. Brantlng
bam; vice-president, Mrs. Peter Em
monde; assistant vice-president, H. J.
Manning; conductor, Miss Carrie Day
ton; assistant conductor, Jeeee Day-
ton; recording secretary, Miss Hoff-
man ; financial secretary, Miss Georgia
Brantlngbam; treasurer, Chas. H.
Brantlngham; guardian, Mrs. Amy
Brantlngbam; sentinel, John B. Ting
ley. Trustees for six, twelve and
eighteen months, Mra. Gage, Mrs.
Brundage and Thomas Gage. Tbe
new president then appointed as
chaplin, Peter Emmonds, and as
orator, O. A. Cubberley. Tbls new
camp Is an auxiliary of the P. O 8. of
A. and like it has a death benefit of
$260. After considerable business,
coffee, cake and sandwtehes were
served.

Tbe remains of Eden Booyon -were
buried Saturday afternoon at Hillside
cemetery. The subject of the sermon
upon which Bev. J. A. Oubberley dis-
coursed was "The True Life." The
bearers were Rjune Manning, Samuel
Manning, Albert Brundage, Mr. Dun-
ham, Mr. Randolph and Jerry Tea
Efck. There were a large number
present at the services at the church.

Tbe topic of the Christian Endeavor
meeting was "Oanfaeelng Christ."
The leader appointed was Miss Nevlns,
but in her aOeenca Mra. Eckart took
obarge.

Tne topics upon which Bev. J. A.
Cubberly preached yesterday were
in tbe morning, 'Tbe Divine Bsmedy
for Sin," and In tbe evening, "Bin a
Seed."

The Freeholders of Middlesex
county have decided to issue bonds to
the amount of $12,000 to meet the ex-
penses of road improvements.

Miss Edna Dayton, wbo has been
making a two days' visit with Miss
Nellie Manning, has returned home.

Miss Marjorie Vorbeea has returned
to Metucben after a two days' visit
with relatives here.

Miss Grace YanNest bas xaturned
borne after a short visit with Miss
Jennie Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Soper, of
Newark, spent yesterday with rela-
tives In town.

John Tingiey visited at the borne of
Is brother at Bound Brook yesterday.
Miss Sadie Dayton, who has been

verjfsicfc, is slowly recovering.
Mr. and Mrs James Maroney spent

Sunday In New York.
Albert Soper went to work today for

tbe first in two weeks.
Alvah Dayton is quite IU from s

b*d attack of the grip.
Harry Teeple is entertaining bis

from Newark.

[CONTINUED FROM PAUK l.j
I.

Local News on Page 2.

El'jib awakens, and again wearll
prays for death, but In reply comes
an aria f r contralto. "Oh, Rest In the
Lord,' one of the most exquisite
soloa ever written, and breathlns

I the very eptric of heavenly comfort.
A majestic chorus, "He Th.it Bhal
Eadure to the End." foUows, attei
which Elijah ia dirtied to Moun
Horeb. where, as, ia told In a nioe
striking aftd dramatic chorus, tbe
tempest, the earthquake and tbe fir
pass by him, each, In turn, being
almost seen by the bearer through
the wonderful musical effects. Then
comes to him tbe "stiil, small voice,"
described In tones of almost heaved
sweetness, and a chorus, soft and
sweet, einglng of the worahip of th
heavenly host.

Elijah's songa are no longer plain
tlve and dlecouraged ; bis cria, "Fc
the Mountalna Shall Depart," Is full
of strength and courage. A strong
and impressive chorus tells of the fur-
ther work of tbe prophet, then, after a
significant pause, there Is vividly pic-
tured, In another choiue, Intense and
picturesque, tbe coming of tbe fiery
chariot and tbe translation to Heaven,

A tenor aria, "Then Shall tbe Right-
eous Shine, and a brief soprano solo
follow, and with tbe chorus. "But the
Lord," a beautiful quartette giving
tbe gospel Invitation, and a grand
final chorus, "Tben Shall Tour Llgb
Break Forth as tbe Light of tbe Morn
ing," tbe oratorio oomes to a close.

As tbe rendition of so many num
bers requires a considerable time
seme parts of tbe oratorio are usually
omitted, when It Is sung at tbe presen
day. At tbe conoert Tuesday evening,
tbe chorases "Woe tj Him." "Go, Re-
turn Upon Thy Way." "Then Did
Elijah," and "But tbe Lord" will no
be sung.

TEA TABLE TALK.
Short and Costipv Sketches That Are No'

Always News, But Just aa
Interesting

Few people realize tbe danger re
suiting from allowing melting snon
and water to remain on tbe streets and
pavements in the winter months.
Though it causes but eligbt Inconven
lenoe In mild weather nevertheless an
unexpected snap of freezing weather
swiftly transforms the slushy material
on tbe streets and pavements render
ing It exceedingly dangerous to pedes-
trians. In this respect complaint h
been made particularly against tbe
state of affairs existing on Somerset
street, immediately in front of the
Manhattan Hotel. Here it has been
more or less of a custom to permit a
hydrant in front of tbe hotel property
to run from time to time, and as aeon
sequence therefrom several persons
have sustained nasty falls. A little
attention promptly given to matters of
this nature Is often tbe means of sav
Ing a greater expense to fellow-citlaens
'ater on.

A SIran.-e Bird.
As a curiosity of tbe feathered tribe

Arrbur Krom, of Madison avenue
bas what Is known as a gross bawk,
which was captured alive near Liberty
Corners. It is a rare species of a bird,
very few persons in this section bav
ing ever seen one. Tbe color is of a
dull slate, with a white breaet, and Is
abzut tbe siz j of a chicken bawk. For
sometime the bird has been In tbe
possession of Frank Hodden, of East
Fourth Btreet. Mr. Krom baa Jut>t
purchased it and intends to stuff and
mount it.

Dlnmlated.
In the matter of the dispossession

proceedings Instituted by Annie E.
Warnock against Frank E. tichaeffer
to recover possession of her premises
onDuer street. Justice MattUon. of
North Plainfleld, dismissed tbe pro
ceedlngs at tne hearing, this morn-
Ing, on tbe ground thai the plaintiff's
case was fatally defective by reason of
the fact tbat a difference existed In tbe
amount of rent due as set forth In tbe
affidavit and tbe sum actually proven
to be In arrear at the bearing.

To Imprvvr Old S:ar«.
Will am L bmalley, Jr., tbe butcher,

who bas been conduct log a shop at the
corner of Park avenue atid Fourth
street, bas decided to return to n.e old
stand, corner of Somerset and Race
streets, in tbe borough. Tbe shop
will be completely overhauled, and
among tbe Improvements will be an
entirely new pUte class front.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
Bear; the

.Signature of

Bellied Him Celebrate.
About forty friends of Walter Em-

mons, of Woodland avenue, called at
bis borne unexpectedly Friday nlgbt
for the purpose of assisting him cele-
brate the twenty-first anniversary of TQ the case of Chamberlain against
bis birthday. Tbe self Invited gueets Suvdam In Jmtlce 8na l-y'a ourt In
bad come prepared with muaic for the bor<>us?n, tne Ju-tlco baa reserved
dancing, which latter was the feature(b|8 decision until m-xr Wednesday.
ofTbe evening and was kept up until a
late hour. In addition games were
played and tbe serving of refreshments
brought tbe affair to a close.

Preached at Kll/ahi-ih.
Presiding Elder George W. Smith,

of this city, occupied tbe pulpit of St.
James Methodist Episcopal church, at
Elizabeth, yesterday morning. This
evening be will bold tbe fourth quar
terly conference in that cburoh.

Bon
Ami

Will clean and remove all
stains from the hands. It will
not roughen or chap the skin.

DRUNKEN COWS FIGHT.

Baiiffnlaar7 Conflict Tikfi

After a Samptaooa Mral on Fer-
mented Snsar Cane.

The most exciting- affair in thi
vicinity of lironbun, >!a., of late wai
the ferocious combat between two o!
Farmer Hau kins' intoxicated covv
the other day. causing the death o:
one after a fijrht that would put 1
modern bull fi?lit to blush.

Hawkins lives four miles from Bron
Son, and prides himself upon his fla.
stock. He makes lots 01 cane tiruj
also. In the grimling- Reason most o.
the farmers in tliis colimrv make bee
/or home consumption from the "can
eklttinjinjrs." but Hawkins is a etanck

NEW JOB FOR GIRLS.

Down in Chili's Metropolis Women
Collect Car Fares.

Valparaiso Tram Car. Holed br Con-
dnrtressei of Cumplarrot 111.

poiltlun — When fiat Too
Many They Kend NoveU.

FIGHTING Full TI1K TKOUU11.

teetotaler und vowed he would give
the skimming's to hi& cows. So hfl
filled the trough full the other after-
noon, not dreaminir of the tragic con-
lequencis to follow.

Soon two of his |>e) cons came up
and began drinking the Iquid. It
tasted pood, and the cum wanted
more. Soon they had on a goodly
"}aS<" «nd they tnl belligerent. On*
plunped at tbe other, trying- to ge
possession of th«? trough. The other,
with a bellow of' defiance, pored her
antagonist in the side with artistic
skill. The other turned tail for a mo-
ment, and tben came rushing bark,
pinning the cow to a post and gtjrlng
her frightfully.

i'le fight then b«»m« general. The
infuriated animals bellowed and
plunged at each other and fought
with deadly earnestnera. Thi» vai
kept up for a half an hour, when one
was knocked down in a dying condi-
tion, and the other was just able to
walk around and bellow triumphant^
ly. The men folks heard th* uproar,
but did not get to the scene of the
warfare in time to stop it.

Mr. Hawkins Is one out cow, but bas
lots of experience. The old settlers
around there say this is a common oc-
currence where cattle drink this Ekim-
mings, as it makes them fighting
drUDK and a scrimmage follows. In
the old times it was one of the boys'
sports to get » drove of cattle in a
Inclosure and feed them with ci'
skimmings and watch the fig-ht that
would follow.

The most startling feature of life
in the Chilian metropolis, Valparaiso,
that strikes tin; foreigner is the
street car service. 'J he conductors oil
the cars are ull women, and that iu a
country where woman has by no
means ivnchi-d tin- hiĵ h standing- in
social fintl public life oi" her ̂ istcrs iu
the I'niti-d States.

The p-ii-Is who run the cars are,
with f<-w exceptions, \cry prettv, and
there seenis to i,e little olljVctflin tO
their novel occupation. Tin- male pas-
sengers, of course, lire pleased, und
the few \v ho are not too polite and
gallant gin- vent to their senti-
ments. The female passengers are
proud of the fact that this impor-
tant occupation i* in I he hands of
women.

The fact is Hint Valparaiso's fe
male conductors :•••• exceeding!'
courteous and olili , r. They an
usually it strong and robust set, and
they sympathize especially with wom-
en passengers accompanied by chil-
dren, whom they help board and
alight from the ears.

The fair conductresses deserve
ery rent of their wages, which
amounts to about r<0 cents per day
in United States money. For this
they collect all fares and name tin
streets crossed by the tramway. No
do they mouth their phrases as do
their brothers in New York aud Chi-
cago.

On some of the lines leading int
the suburbs the conductresses hav
an rcn-y time.

Seats are provided lor them in all
the cars, nnd it is not an unusual
thing during 'he dull hours to see
them taking it easy, reading novel
or the daily papers. They are neatly

Fancy Pockdale Prints and
Pockdale Gfeapiery Butter

can always i>e found at our store. We are the only re-
ceivers of the Rockdale Prints.

FANCY ELGIN BUTTER 25c lb.

Special For One Week.
2 Jars Pure Fruit Jam, assorted

flavors, for 25c.
Florida Oranges and Grape Fruit

Full Line of Fresh Vegetables.
Thankful for past favors we solicit a continuance.

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
Watcliung Ave. and Fifth St.

FORCED TO PAY BRIBE.

Senator Hanna Win Mrrrllraalr
Guyed by a. Sharp Srwaboy la •

Cleveland Street Car.

One dollar was the price Senator
Ilanna was compelled to pay the other
day as one of the penaltiesof his great-
ness. While going to his boine in one
of the Cleveland street cars he was
stared at a.nd marie uncomforteb'e
from the moment he climbed aboard
the car until he left it, and all the trou-
ble waa caused by a newsboy wbo
makes more money by his wits than
by telling- papers. The boy isafamil-

KI LOVED I'NCLK JhlAKK.

lar figure on the Cleveland street car*,
ind he always liaj tout comment

which proves interesting- to the paisen-

The other day he boarded a *treet
car after the senator jrot on. Walk-
ing through the ear he looked straight
nto the eye of the senator and sang in

a clear »oice:
"I don't know whv 1 love you. but I

o."
The passeng-ers laughed, and the

enator looked embarrassed. Passing
hrough the ear the newsie turned
g-.un toward the w-nalor and King:
"Because he iiKikes them goo-goo

yes."
There waa another outburst of

.aughter, and the senator looked more
JiMurberf than ever.

Finally the boy walked toward th«
ront of the car, where the penal or was
itt ing.
"i'iper." he yelled. "n!l abont Senator

Ilanna overcome by Kent in ft snovy-
torm nt Herea."
Mr. Hanna's f:ice turned red. and,

ulling the boy qq;rk!y to him. he hand-
ed him a silvpr (?;•!'.ir. at the same time
whispering wimei hir;g tohim. The boy
marie st misfit for the ('oor. He turned
his head art*, oner more tang:

"I don't know whv I love you, b a i l
o."
Then he dropped from th* car.

Girtl., CAR CONDUCTOR.
(A Peculiar hVature of the Strwt Ca

Service In Chili.)

dressed in black, with white aprons,
in the pockets of which they pu
their money nnd tickets. They wear
broad-brimined snilor hats.

The bane of their existence are the
men inspectors who are detailed to
count the passengers to see that they
do not "knock down" fares. They
have nicknamed these men "Judases,"

A Yankee has little trouble to
make himself at home, writes a Chi
capo Chronicle correspondent. J>and-
ing at the wharves one is surprised

I to find nearly every business man
speaks English, nnil one soon finds
that the Knglish and Germans mo-
nopolize the business. The *igns are

I European, and there are few Chilian
; names upon them. Most of the book

stores keep only Knglish books
There are scores of Knglishmen on
the streets, and one sees many pretty
Knglish and German girls shopping
in the stores. The improvements are
more like those of one of our cities
than those of a South American
town. The stores have plate glass
windows, and the goods are as well
displayed as in New ^ ork or Chicago.
The streets are paved with Uelgian
blocks, nnd there are drays, cabs and
carriages moving along them.

ITere and there one sees a vegeta
ble peddler or a baker with his stock
in panniers on the sides of a mule,
but the most of the trailing and
freighting is done with carts.

Valparaiso has cable connection
with Europe and the United States.
It has telegraphic lines which keep
it in touch with all parts of Chili,
and its long-distance telephones rench
Santiago and other points. The tele-
gTaph here is as cheap, if not cheap-
er, than in any other country.

South America is fast passing out
of the hands of the Spanish-American
natives. I mean as far as the valu-
able properties and business of all
kinds are concerned. From the coast
of lower California to Valparaiso
there has been of recent years a
great German commercial invasion,
which has been crowding out the
Knglish -who hnii come before. The
strongest foreign element in Central
America to-ilay is the German. The
Germans own the best of the coffee
plantations of Guatemala.

Jntllcr Wttn it lluny Man.
CoL ilk-hard Malcolm Johnston

tells a good story of an eminent
Georgian, Walter T. (<>l<|uitt, who
was a judge bv day, a iliv ine at night,
nnd a good deal of a man all the
lime. While serving us a judge on
the Chattachooihee circuit, ('olquitt
was returning one evening from
church in company with several
members of the bar. "Well," said he,
"my experience to-day has been
varied. I h'-ld court in the after-
noon, in the interval for dinner made
a political speech in the courthouse
square, held court in the afternoon,
and after adjourning whipped a whig
who made insulting remarks in my
presence about my noon speech, and
preached to-night."

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we liaye a soap, special, 60c per doz.
GREAT rif rr ^ i
T. 8 . ARMSTRONG, "The Apottaary"

[Corner North and Park Avenues.

SEE 'EM GO!
We have gone through our stock of Men's Mixed Suits,

weeded out all broken lots, and made one price on the lot.

Per Suit $ 6 . 5 0 Per Suit.
You will find

^ S u i t s Worth
in this Lot if you come early enough.

EVERYTHING AT COST, and some things
below cost during this dissolution sale.

5CHEPFLIN & SCHULTZ,
322 W. Front St. , near Grove. M. J. Cashin, Manager.

Winter
Weight
Walking
Skirts,

I2.98

Double
face
Walking
Skirts,

#3.98

A LINED PETTICOAT, $1.25,
of black figured Sateen, with blue, green or pink

stripes, wide flounce, knife pleated.

c
A

C A M P B E L L ' S Thursday Special.
IIS WEST FRONT STREBT.

10c I
| Nut Coooanut Silver Nuf-

t 14 C a ' t B ' b
WE MAKE > Cocoa nut Kisses. _ _ . _. _. ..__

J\ THEM UPSTAIRS./ Peppermint Creams, 7 kinds, 7c | gets 14c. Cocoan't B'nboni

Y Our workmen arc expert. Wo make everything from the fine 10c pure sugar goodl
to Superfine Chocolates and Bonbons.

USE PRE5S WANT ADS

Built on Honor.
I take great pleasure in anouno-

Lng to my friends and the general
pnblio that I hava had the good
fortune to secuie tbe sole agency
for the world-renowned McPhail
Pianos, of Boston, Mass. |Built
on honor and sold on merit for the
past 63 years. A Piano excelled
by none and equaled by few
shall in the future carry a full line
of these superb instruments, to-
gether with the celebrated Kim-
ball, which I have so successfully
handled in the past Thanking
you all for past patronage and
dshing a continuance of the

same, I beg to remain,
Very truly yours,

Q. H KENT ON.
815 West Front St,

PJainfield, N. J

[ITT UATIOIAL ^
Cor. Front St. and Park Ivt

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus and Undivided Profits,

$100,000,
HAS. HYDB, President,

J. F. HCBBARD, Vloe-Presldeiit.
w W F A B N O U ) COIRBOTORS.

Chas. Hyde. J. P. Hubbard. Jas. T. Ciooson.
H. O Kunkle. Walter Scott. W.F.Arnold.
J.K.Myers. J. F. MacDonald. J. B. Coward

General Banking and Collection Builne*
Transacted. Drafts and Letters of
Credit Issued on all parts of tbe World.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boies |S per year sad upward*. Valuable
trunk, and silverware taken on storage.
Custodian of wllU.

NOTICE!
All Licenses granted by the

City will expire March 1st,
and all persons wishing to re-
new the same must make ap-
plication to the City Clerk
before February 25. After
March 1st no person will be
allowed to carry on any bust-
ness for which a license is re-
quired, without securing one.

P. S. KIELY,
2 11 tf Chief ol Police.

James Carter
(Elevator boy at Babcuok Building)

HAS OPENED AN

UP-TO-DATE

GROCERY :: STORE
- A T -

115 MADISON AVENUE,
NPAB FRONT BT.

All kinds of Fruit and Vegetable*.
TERMS CASH. 371

NOTICE.
Starting February 16th I will

sell all styles of

HATS'^r 50c
any style wished.

This is done to make room
for Spring goods.

At JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
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Co&flf=^dc^ricfj{cn aus tier
nfleu

53 i f n. Taljicr roiittjflt lurjlid; (in
fcftifler Sturm. Serfelbe rife Hie Siegtl
DCII ben Iiidicru, DJJ; fie nut fo in bet
i?uft haiimroirbdleii. 'Surd) ^erabfal-
lenbe 3 i '9 f ' . ubgerifftne i'abcn tinb
(ScfrhaftsfdjilDcr 'finb Dtele $crfonen
tocrle|t rcorben.—£ie SSarttrin 9ln«
tcnia Kobl com ?<opo(bfitibter itinber*
fpital babete ba§ arbetttjalbjabrigt
£ob.ncb,eii ber Sebiencrin SInna $o«
lcrnp. unb lie& ti finite 2lugcn&Iicfr
in ber 5B3onne client jiiriid. SaS Jfinb
fid itn 5Buffct mit bem (Sefidit natfc,
corn 1:11b ctttanT. (Segeit bie SBdritrin
routbt bie etrafamtstiaiiDIiing einge»
Ifitet.—©epctbfii ifl ber tt)tmaUqt
ofietreidEiifû f ©efanbte in SSaffcington,
2 . 6 . , ©raf £onr3.

2 i i f p i f . 5er fiobtifae fluffircr
granj Woroaf rourbe roegfii Sefcauba«
lion Don circa 60,000 ffronen in llnler«
fiKb.ungSb.aft genommen. Sin eon ben
Sertoanbten VlcwaU eingereiflieS (Se«
fu# um Gntlaffunn be§ 3nqutfiten auf
freten gug, gegfti i'eiftung einet ftau»
tfon, murCe abfc^Iugig befdjieben.

» 0 3«n. 5!er JBefiJier eineS #oiel§
in ftatro, ber eljemalige Strettcr btS
Raterfec^otels, 2Iuli$, fdjojj fid) in
einetn bjefigtn £otel tint fflebolDetlugel
bur$ bie edjlofe. £ a § SJiotio De3
gelbflmribes rccr (in nercofcS i'eiben.

3 u be n b u r g . 3 " 2b.al&.eim ifl
bet I'anbtagSflbgecrbtute unb ebcmaligc
5Reidi3ratb,sabgeoibnete flenrab to. gor-
ier gcflorben. v

flarlabab. Saut birr jungfltn
SolfSjaljlung weifi unfer flurort cine
€eelenjaf)l Don 15,500 auf.

« r e m«. SBeim €4(ittf^ut)Iaufen
brazen ber elfjfiljrigf Stajlbert SHac&a
uno ber jeljnja&rige 2Hci3 StcSla auf
bem Gife tin. 3>m 14 3ar)re a Ken ffliir-
fltifdjfiltr ^ofept) SReitinger, ber jur
©tlferjerbettilte, gefang eS, ffoSla fllucf=
Ikb dn'S lifer ju bringen. 9115 ei bann
Vla6}d retten rool(ie,g.erieifj er mit biefem
linter bad 6i», unb Seibe ertranfen.

8 e o b e n . 3ot)ann £amber|, tier
Sadler brrSBienerttabettenanfialt, ber
ben Sdjubmadjer Scorer in Shorten*
matin auf ofjener Gtrafee mulbmillia
erflad), tourbe unlangfi bom JlretSge-
xidtjt fieobtn ju 18 3Ronaitn fgtoeren
heifers Oerurtr)fitt.

Wet an. 3n Qalabina tarn bet
Sauernfobn 9to$uS 9lltcn angetrunfen
Ijeint. 3m Stteite mit jrcei Shirfdjen
t6btete er einen beifelben tuidj einen
SHefferfiiff). Xen anberen buitpe^Uon
bur4)fcreietid;e Ieben^fd^rlic^. 3rcn
anbere Surf^en, bie fid) bem SiafenDeti
entgegentcarfen, erfjieiien ebenfalla
StidjtDunCen. Gnoli^i gelang e§, ben
Un6olb fePjuner)men unb ju feffeln.

e tocfera i t - . 92eultdt> tjat fid) t;ier
ber CffijierSbiener Sranj @ro§ au§
fiieinmund)en au3 unbelannter Urfadje
erfd^offen.

O r i e n t . Ttr belannte ^otaniler
4peinrid) ©efrni trurbf, todb̂ renb er
feinen gercot)nttn Spojiergancj mac^te,
})!d|Iicr) ttont €djlagt getroffen unb tear
roentge Stunben fpater (ine Stity.

S e n t , fiaut ben Grgebniffen ber
jiingfUn 93oltl]&b.(ung b,at die edjraeij
3,312,551 Ginroo&ner, 2ie Cermet
tung feit ber lejten S3olf5jab.lung Don
1888 maty runb 395,000 auS. Slit
SluSnaljme b(3 ftantonS @Iaru3 if! in
alien flantcnen bit SeDfilferungSjalji
geroadjfen, am fiarlfien im Canton
3firi$, too biefelbe um 93,000 $er»
fonen jugenommen bat unb jejjt 430,'
135 betrcigt. Ser beoeltertfie flan ton
ifl immer noaj Sern, ber 586,900
SetroSner. gegen 536,670 im 3afjre
J880, tfb.lt. 3 n elf Jtantonen mirb

- auf ©runb ber SMoItsjdhlung bie 3af)I
ber 9lalionalrat!j3manbate Dermefjrr, fo
bap bie(3efammtjabl ber 9iationalratf|e

- con 147 auf 167 fleigt.—3!ie fojialbe*
mofratifcjie GSenoffenfdjaft .SBormdtts"
in 39ern jabltf fiit Das abgelaufene

_ (9ffdjaft5jal)r ben 2Ritgliebern 5 4-Pro=
gent, ben WidjtmitgHebern 2.5 5J}ro3cnt
iljrer SBaarenbejiige juriicf. 6§ nmrten
jtoei neue gilialen eroffnet, baS den*
rraKager etroeitert unb ein flanbiger
Sicrtoalter angefiellt.

y u j e r n . S5er Serroaltungaratb.
bet SBanl in Sujern fiellte ben 9Jeinge»
Binn fur ba3 Softr 1900 auf 490,370
grancS feft. SMe Sftionare er^alten

s 390,000 grancS, Sertoaltunfl unb 8n*
^ flefiellte 20,526 jJtancS tantieme.
...:' ©djtupj . jliirjlid) ertrant im So<
•> Oerjerfee Sranj ajJidjael SBogt, flnea^t
;V ouf ber 3nfel Sdgroanau. ($r woHte

Irof SEarniing Don ber i.'oteetjerftraDe
_* -ati3 iiber bie fdjtradje (Sisbecfe na^ ber
. 3"M Scbtoanau fia) begefcen, fan! ein

unb fonnte trcp fofortiger anfirengun.
•••; gen nid)t meljr gerettet werbeii.
: " g r e i b u r g . $er neue eemcPerfa«
- lalog ber 2)ominilaiicrleb.ranfta[t gret»

burg eer3eidjnct 326 immatrirulirte
— ©tubirenbe, barunter 147 e^tteijer

unt> 179 lBu§Ianber, oon tDelâ ' lefteren
83 SReid̂ sbeuifâ e |inb. 2ie 3°^! ber
^rofefforen betrdgt 57. 3b.rcr Watio.
naliiatnad^ finb bon biefen 19 S^tteN
ier, 14 Metcb.3beutf($e, 9 grangofen. 8
CefJerreia^er, 2 ^olldnber, 1 JRuffe, 1
©panier, 1 3taliener unb 1 Sujem*
burger. 3 n beutf($er Strode toerben
91, in franjSfif^er 41 unb in Iateini-
fd̂ er 21 tfollcgien gelefen.

Safe! . 6in flongrefc ber 6abif(5en.
e[fa§»Iof5ringifdjen unb fdjtDeijerifa^en
2eftifarbeiier mifb toa^renb ber nda>
flen Cfierfeiertage in Safel tagen. S;ie
njta^tigfien tyunltt ber SageSorbnuna.
werben tie ^taqt beS
unb bie Col

SATAGERY IX H A I

Cannibalism aad V/iichcraft Ar
Mingled in Religious Rites.

Drmonlnral Cfrrmnnlila H l l l i m t l

by M (iiiirraairnl St* I •* n 11 it I—tuu«

dootim Ihe Ai-vriitrd Kt-ligluu
uf UillluDJ. uf Ulai-k».

l'rof. Jiobt-rt T. Hill, the fumou
government exp!nri-r. h.i» ju.--t re
turned to \Va>Iiii'irion with a grew
some »tor.v from li:ivti, wlxre he hai
the remarkable jiriviifge of nitness
ing a voodoo cereinonial—one of thos
demoniacal orgies which ou that is
land rclrbrate the worship of th
Great Yellow Serpent. This serpent
represented at the festivals of th
devil's cult bjr a harmlos native spe
cies of snake, is supposed to be an in
carnation of the arch fiend himself
possessing- all knowledge, but ap
proachable only throuph his priest
and priestesses—the watchers at th«
shrine of Obeah, who is otherwise
known as Ju-ju. Mumbo-jumbo, o.
Vaudoux, the last of these names be
iny commonly corrupted into Voodoo

"Cannibalism is a conspicuous fea
ture of these riU*s«."- said Prof. Hill
"It is unquestionably a fact tha-
large numbers of younjr children ar.
offered up annually in Havti as sac
rifices to the Ureat Yellow .Snake. la
deed, it is known that mothers fre
quently dedicate their infants at blrtr
to tj»is purpose. Hie fatal ceremonj
being- postponed ordinarilv until th«
Tictim has rrarhed the ape of about
two year*. Invariably the ritua
winds up In a feast, the detail* or.
which are too horrible to be described
Only when human prey is not ob
tainable is a black poat, which must
not have a white spot on it, or I
white cock nsed as a substitute. Thi
cock chosen for ̂ his purpose is al
ways one of those freak chicken*
which have their featners growing th«
wrong- way.

"The religion of Vaudoux seems t<
be preserved on the island of Hayt:
with more of tt» pristine purity thai

A VOODOO INCAXTATION.

anywhere else in the world, not ex-
cepting Africa. The republic of Hayti,
in fact, is nothing more nor less than
a piece of the dark continent set
down near oar shores. Its popula-
tion, numbering about 1,000,000 souls,
is composed of remnants of hundreds
of savage tribe* brought thither dur-
ing the slave dealing days to work on
the plantation*. They were savages
when they arrived and they are sav-
ages still, retaining tneir ancient cus-
toms and institutions.

"The ceremonials are rituals of
witchcraft and are held for the pur-
pose of gaining various favors from the
Great Yellow Serpent, such as the cure
of sickness, the bringing down of evil
upon enemies, and even the causing of
death to persons who may have given
offense to the society or to individual
members. As the dances progress they
become more and more furious, usually
ending In a frenzy that overr-omrs all
the participants, who become crazy
for the time being-, many of them fall-
ing into a sort of cataleptic condition.
The culmination of the orgy is the sac-
rifice of a living animal and the drink-
ing- of its blood, which is passed around
ior that purpose in a jug. mixed with
rum. Finally, the victim is boiled in a
pot and eaten.

"Each voodoo ceremony is presided
over by a soreerer-in-chief, known as
the I'apeloi. who is assisted by a witch
woman called the Mameloi. These per-
sonages have attained their high rank
in the society, as it is understood,
through the long practice of extraor-
dinary wickedness, and usually they
are of hideous aspect, the notion being
that their Mipernatura.1 power varies
directly with their tig-line*?. Xobody
dares to disobey them, inasmuch as to
do so would be to invite the most dread-
ful consequences, and they are able to
devote their entire time to evil-doing.
being maintained by gifts which their
followers bestow upon them in the
nominal shape of offerings to the devil
god. It is worth mentioning-, by the
way, that the kidnaping of children
for sacrifices Is not infrequent in Heyti.
and not long ago a lady missionary
testified that to her certain knowledge
human flesh was often sold in the mar-
kets of the Interior towns. This last
might seem Incredible were it not real-
ized how well-ni?h iiniv.-r^al is can-
nibalism in the (Tark rontjnent. and
that most of the |...,,,',. ,,f n.,, ti are al-
most unmodified >ava<je«.*"

TVeddlnjt Rarnirata t>r 111" I)a>.
In/Philadelphia them a m iliroc or

four establishments ^hi-re wedding
parments and mourning cli>th<-s mav
be hired by the il.iv. \ liriilal nut fit
worth perhaps .*]\i> nr morp is
loaned to :t bri'le ;it an expense of
from $10 to $ u . Tl,,- mvnir some-
times enpijjft a detective to watch
the bride, to «er thnt nhr- doesn't
skip with th<» ifmy

(B)

r irio i/ctn florn, JL*td.
Get a " P o r t l a n ! k.'irijre" if y o u w a n t C o m f o r t i'i y o u r Kl i'.cli.n.

Come«February Sale"
This- and Save Dollars!
We're pusiiin^ out acres and acres of furniture

and carpets at phenomenal rates! Must ĵ ct out

present stocks -before the Spring purchases come

in. Come and look over the feast of bargains.

Carfare paid.

golden finish,
h:i«! *\vcl! tVont,

three mirror* in back—value,
$33.00. value, $00.00.

—Mahogany f r a m e ,
in I.-i wl backs, silk
damask covering—in

$7.69.
Solid Oak. heavy top,
turned legs—value SIO.OU.

$11.98.
An Adjustable Head Couch
—best of springs—vclour
covering — heavily fringed.
Value $16.00.

Hardly thought we could force prices down
again, but we've tot to ! Bring your notes
of "room sizes."

Ingrains at 29c, 35c yard up.
BTUSMLS at 49c, 55c yard up.
Velvet at 69c, 77c yard up.
noquette at 87c, 97c yard up.
Mattlar* at 12c, 15c, 19c yard up.

Rues. Art Squares, Mats. Oilcloths, Lino-
leums, Immense variety, all reduced.

Stove* and Ranges Sold Here on Lowest Prices to Be Found I
No Wonder This Is Newark's Busiest, Most Popular Stove Store 1

Re sure it'
H. \7an Horn, Ltd.

i " N o T.'I " iin I y.)« •*•<• the firit n a m e " AfflOfl" before rxitcrins omr wtorc.

fAILMLEG J'T'REET.
Near Pl»ne Street. W«t oi Broad.

V• iK"n S»-nt on Krqucst. " Tclrphoo* 68O."

73
..; 1.T .N>w *-'-

A LITTLE DEMONSTRATION
will be convincing. Onoe used,
oar

i d COAL
will eTer after be the only kind that
rinds faTor. The freedom from dirt

j and stone, small percentage of
! waste and excellent burning qnal-
' ities are potent factors in securing

the approral of coal consumers.
Orders will be appreciated and

promptly filled.

BOIGE, RONYON & CO.,
PARK AYE. AND RAILBOAD

It î  a w e l l - l i m i n f.u-t 11 >Mf tiilt^rs exper ience more «r'retin(; frnm headaches
than any niht i t:Us- ot i. ln^tinl uorktrs . T h e ccn^tant b u / / of the s e w i n g
machines ami the lira* v anii"~|'h<n- c n - r d by i!ie hea l ing apparatus used for
pressing an I *ponj.'in^ i I.HIIIUL* a ir i c - | » n i i i i l e for this in a nuasurc . A w e l l - k n o w n
mcr .hant t..ili.r •,( \ I..'.,•'. lt ,.:.i. a |>n>i.Miu-nt man in Ins c .n- inuni ty . s a y s : " Kor
over ten y. a. , I ,. - •-. • ' " • • . . . - -
which I .lin r"-i>v c ,; n t t • -.
I am cnmnrl l td t«• s|.<n I i
atnifxphr-re i- v r v In r,\\
S*.-nirtiiiits ^. iTe:t I :;:t.^i I
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H INSURANCE
Jpq Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

FRENCH.
RBAL B9TATB. LOANS AND INBURANOB.

Tlt*i*2? »«e>»«y'» the city

L. Cronk & Son,
DEALZK3

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Every
Description laid by
experienced : ; :
workmen : : : :

GAS LOGS,
<U8 UK1TE8 *nd
Ererythlag for
the Firrplaee.

161 North Ave.
JOHX LLOTD, Manarer.

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

TOURS.
FLORIDA TOUR,
MARCH 7.

Fine trip to Palm Beach, Miami,
Indian River, Ocklawaha River
St Augustine, Savannah, etc

Circulars for European Tours
now ready. Address—

181 North Avenue, Plainfield.

SMALLEV BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS
Everything usually found in

a firat-oUaa market
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

Seafood
From

8c
Dp.

ROOER'S,
182 West Seoond S t

The Plainfield Cab Co.
Offlca: f27 lortb I n .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Succeaor to Henry Llefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
MI-MI w i n norr trazrr.

Tel. I*. 73). :JJJ Orten itoUrmt at fkot
••tie*.

lH
H»* Ten ? HP
for prootk of earM. ^*o aolieit the m<Mt n**Mtfnt*T
o«ss^ W . h«T» rur«d tho wor*t ca.es In 1C jo SBdan.
C^plt*l.|M0.(HII l u l . p M . lx>ok KKF-E V.o bimnob jffloM
C O O K R E M E D Y S O .

814 Masonic Temple. Chicago. "II.

WrtU
t f *

GOLD and SILVER

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 up at

Boant's, 115 Parklvenuo.

W. L Smalley,
COKNEB

FABK AYE. and E. FOURTH 8T.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLZ THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone ;No. 12ES.

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 Ewt Front St., Plainfield, N. J

Closing Out

S K A^E s.
Stove Repairing

A SPECIALTY.

— A T —

A. n. GRIFFEN'S
119 E, Front Sf.

Henry J . YVierenga,
fUlUMTUUE U l FREIGHT ZXnZ8S.

Prompt attention given to all orders left
at Blair's Hat Store, 136 Park avenue.

FISHING ADVENTURE

Chicago Man Has Fight with Thrw
Big Alligator Gars.

V a n q u i s h e d T h e m -Ml " l i l t ' h < > •*''• "
a H a l i ' l i r l - I t W n « n MrniiKl«- tor

L,llr a n d I.nxli-il f o r K u l l y
a n l l i i u r .

L o u i s I l a u s l e r , o . ' S i . n t l i C i m - a ^ o , h a

a n a d w n l i i r e o n O i i f T o w n l a k e rt

ceully %% Jiic-li C ; I I I I H n e a r t-n<iini,'- Jii

l i f e . S i n p l e - h a i n l < - i ! a m ! u r i m - d w i t

n o t h i n } , ' b u t a s n i a . ' l . . n u - l i t - l l : e m e '

a n d c o i u j u i - r c d l i n c i - I ' I I D I ' I I M M J S a l i i

g - a t o r j r a r s i n a f i i r h t i h a t ! a > t r ( I x U

b e & t J > a r t o f a a l.<<ur. l l v t - r \ n i i n u t

0 1 t l i u t t i m e M r . I ! a i i . - ! < T w a i t rnjrafr iM

n o t o n l y i n d < n ! ^ i i i L r t h e e n o r n i n i i

j a u s o f t h e v i i 1 <»;i- ; i n d v o r a c i o u

b o a s t s , h u t i n p i v w n r i r < ^ t l u ' m f r o n

o v e r t t i r n i i i j f t h e >k.lT i n u l i i c h h e w a s

H a d t h e v d o n e t l i a t l i . s l i f e w o

n o t l i a v e b e t a w M Ii a m i i i u t e ' s p u r

chase.
•Mr. Ilaiislpr for '•'••> y» nrs fi.«hed alonp

the shore of LaUf .Michigan, and v\ a
the iir.>t to betrlii the ma iiufact lire o
caviare from the i-L'fs of lake s lur
g-eon. Since the MIJI|>,_\ of this fish
failed lie has bninrm d out into Othe
waters . Thin y <-,-: r. with a numlu-r o
other Chicatro rislirriiit-n. hi1 (!«-x*end
ed t h e Mississippi in search of th
fleeting- "thovel bills," .Most of th*
party went to tin- White river, bu
Mr. Ilausler, learning- of pood fishing
in Old Town lake, landed there and
stacked ten iminen.-e crates of seines
box-aets . trammels, and other knitted
trap* on the bank.

Old Town lake is a hollow, some 2<
miles south of Helena. Ark. Thi
ground has sunk, anil the hollow. IS
miles lonj:, has filled with water. Th
lake so formed is lull of eypres.'
(tumps, which make net-placing- dif
flcult. Ttie surrounding's are desolate
in, the extreme, consisting of thick
cypress woods nnd dense ouder
gTowth.s of tanp-lcd vines.

On his fir»t ri.-it to the lake. Bar.
the Chicag-O Tribune. Mr. Ilanslor se

THE JAWS WERE IMMENSE.

» light j^ill net in the lake in a likely
looking place t o find if the n'sh were
running-. Iieturnin<r in his skiff next
morninp- lie found that the whole line
of cork floats had been drawn under
water, l i e could not understand what
was pullinfr at the net, but grappling-
for the leading line be started to haul
tho nett ing In. Suddenly there was

rush through the water, and a pair
of enormous jaws were thrust over
the »ide of th« skiff and snapped
within half a foot of his arm,

"I tho/ipht I was gone / ' Faid Mr.
Ilausler/ "The jaws were immense.
They could have taken in not only my
arm. but a (rood part of my body as
well, and were armed with three
rows of wicked-liMiking- teeth. I saw
a t once that it was an allig-ator j?ar,
and a big- one. I grabbed a hatchet—
my only weapon—and struck him on
the jaw, but nrade no rut. The crea-
ture is covered with F C I > S from which
a revolvi r bullet will turn flattened.
The skiff wnn near merturtiinjr. and I
ivas hunting- for a vulnerable place on
the bijj- one, when two more that
seemed to be just as big- came rush-
ing- tip. It seenird e>ery minute as
if I would be in the water or in their
jaws. Tliev rag-eil and beat the water
lp. and the noi*e of their snapping

jaws was frightful. After raining- al-
most countless b'ow-s in vain. I found
a spot on the head where the hatchet
would penetrate and succeeded in
burvirg- it three or four times in the
brain of the bipire^t one. At last he
g-ave up the fig-ht. and I turned to the
other two. I was almost an hour en-

ped in the struggle for my life, but
I killed the three- of them. By that
time the skiff was almost wrecked,
and I was exhausted. I went ashore
and g-ot help, nnd we hauled in the net
and found all three enmeshed in it,
and got them ashore.

The largest was eight feet long- and
weighed 259 pounds. The smallest, was
six feet and weighed 19.1! pounds. They
are the largest I have ever seen. I
pave them to some negroes to eat. for
I had too much ihf fur my hatchet to
try to skin t h e m . '

The alligator par is an immense
ish which closely resembles the sau-

rian, for which it is named. It has
scales often an inch thick, which
nothing short of a Winchester ball
will penetrate. Its jaws are as large
n proportion to i i- boc?\ a> an alli-

g-atorV
T h e r e a r e a u t h e n t i c a t e d i n s t a n c e " :

of its kill ing" men. ami it i- considered
ona of the chief t.-rror< wi i ' i which

h e s o u t h * rn fi^!> ru , ; in ! av t o c o n -

end.
R l e c f r l p ^ \ in— \ c v i l H r \ t .

I t U > i i i d t h a t i . - i . - ; - i - . - i | - ' i r , 1 , 1 t e l e -

p h o n e w i r e s & r e b ° ! t i - i - < • . =»• - T • » • • t o r s o n

Monday than on Saturday, ln-eau^e
of their comparat ive r e t nn Sun-
day. A rest of three wil,^. It is a s -
serterT, a('f?s. three per ce> t. •••, thrir
conduct ivifv.

FASHION'S FANCIES.
Material* and sirln For

alil« Kvfninjc Coitnnri.

rine. soft clith is mu'lj employed for'
evening g.^wus in nil sorts of delicite
and artistic shade-. Satin, Stripy
cauzes and brocades, also, in fact all
varieties of rich and dainty goods, are em.
plnjed, but perhaps crepe de chine hu
tomewliat the preference; it is so soft, so
clinging, so well adapted to the flowing
styles now prevailing. Kor a faaltleag
figure closely fittins costumes of soft ut-
in are charming, but where there is m»
angularity full, draped cowns of mousi*.
line de soie or tulle are more becoming.

Cloth id immensely worn for all sorti
of go^iis. The cut shows a costume of

WALEIKO CO6TUMX.

light brown cloth, the skirt opening at
each side of the tablier to show panel* of
chestnut velvet. Gold buttons decortte
tbe edges. The bodice forms a ifixht
blouse, opening over a full rest of brown
velvet with gold dots. Bands of velvet
terminating in gold ornaments pass ICTOM
the shoulders, and the wide corselet bdt
is trimmed with three velvet bands, with
bows at the side and gold buckles in
front. The collar is faced with TeJret
Tbe sleeves are laid in lengthwise stitch-
ed plaits. The bat of brown chenille -if
trimmed with a drapery of panne and an
ornamental plume in shades of brown and
fan. .ILDIC CHOUJCT.

WHAT IS WORN.

Eiclmlvr sty-fa Srn la Parialaa.
Ballroom*.

The empire styles have been rerived h-'
all their characteristics, in a few case*
copied from historical ball gowns of tb«
period. It is only n few women in Parfa
who have ventured to introduce them,
however, and those are ladies of great
wealth, "very graceful figure and a larg«
wardrobe, who wish to wear something
distinctive. Such evening dress is not
likely to become general or even fashion-
able in the ordinary sense.

Hall gowns for women who do not
dance admit fit the utmost splendor of
fabric and may be as heavy and m*gmfi-
cent as the wearer chooses, althonjh,
generally speaking, transparent tiwnea
are more worn. Damasks, velvets, bro-

VISITISG COSTUME.
ades and panne vie with each other

among such costumes, and whatever is
fine, rich and becoming is acceptable.

Tho costume illustrated has a skirt of
black cloth, with three graduated circu-
lar flounces bordered with black chenille.
With this is worn a full bodice of black
moussclino de soie, shirred nt and above
the waist to form a sort of corselet. The
short bolero of black cloth has halt
length sleeves with large cuffs and is em-
broidered all over with black chenille,
fastening at the side with large enamrl-
•d button". Long sleeves of closely shir-

red black nioiisselino reach th" wrists.
The cravat of black tulle has Ions ends,
which pas.s under the bolero. The hat of
almond green taffeta N I rimmed flit;i

black velvet. niu\ the muff of black CIO-JV
seline has nithYs of green taffeta nnd a
cluster of gardenias. JCDIC I'HOLIET.
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White Men Losing Interest in
the Game of L A C R O S S E

••- •»••»• • • • »

WH1L£ liii-rosM' promises 10 con-
tinue a great game with the In-
dians', followers of sport are at

a loss to account for the recent slump
iu interest in ihe modern game as it is
interpreted by white men—mostly Ca<-
nadisDs. Thou-.m. - of people \i>v& to
turn out in wist«m cities to wi'.ness
the exeititijT ami fu^ciuating-game-. In
the 80"s tatrosse tDJoĵ ed â great vogue
and teams traveled over a gr.t-;U portion
jf the country exhibitiugrt.he tine point*
of. the sport U> adiBirir^t!thousan<l». li
was saiii that in Boston and Jltrround-
iag towns there were enough !acro*Se
players to keep the athletes of the Six
.Nations busy. The followers of the
sport defended it as 1 ijjorously as lio
the adherents of football in "standing
up" for their favorite sport. Strength,
agility, speed, a good rye. a quick mind.
Jexterity in handling the- stick. accu-
racy in long throw* and excellent judg-
ment for combination plays, all such
important factors in the frame ap-
pealed to all who appreciated outdoor
sport.

Visiting a great f porting goods sup-
ply house the other day I noticed some
shipping clerks getting out orders of
crosses for shipment to many cities'.
"Those crosses have been stored awa\
for some time, but that makes then all
the better," said the chief of the de-
partment. "We have had a lot of or-
iert for the paraphernalia of lacrosse
tod I would not be surprised if there

POSITION FOR RICHT HAND CATCH.

would be a gre*t revival of interest in
the game.

"Dick" Kelley, of Montreal, a. crack
center fielder in lacrosse, who occupies
a position in the world of lacrosse fol-
lowers somewhat similar to that held
by that other Kelly, the famous "King
Mike"' of baseball, and fully equal to
the famous position of "King Ad," the
greatest football player Princeton ever
had, is Uking his influence in the east
to clothe the game with its old-time
glory. John Mclaughlin, one of the
most famous players that the game
ever produced in the- United States—
be was born in Quebec 38 years ago,
but lived for o»er a score of year* in
Boston—has been comparing notes
with "Dick" Kelley and the old-timers
have come to the conclusion that base-
ball, tennis, horse racing and other
outdoor sports will Dot be permitted
to crowd lacrosse out this year.

Kelley is, perhaps, the best player
of lacrosse the game has ever produced.
It was while McLaughlin was captain
of the Independents in 1906 that be
asked "King" Kelley to visit Boston.
The young- Canadian at once dazzled
the followers of the. splendid g-ame
with his fleetne«s and brilliancy of
trtay. It is a question whether the loy-
tlty of the followers, of Dr. Grace, the
cricketer, was any greater than that
of those -who cheered Kelley. The In-
dependents became almost invincible.
With the combination play of Mc-
Laughlin on the attack and the fast
work of Kelley in the field, the victories
were won. What young man who was
ia the east in |886 and 1887 failed to be
impressed with the reports of the big
crowds that assembled on the Common
to see the lacrosse games played there
upon Independence day? Clever stick-
handling, swift passing and fine dodg-
ing combined to make 4he young man's
exhibition better than that any red
toan had put up. An old-time enthusi-
ast tells me that Kell«y subsequently
went J>ack to Canada and outplayed
the stars of .that country. Later he
joined the Brockville team, -which had
the greatest aggregation of stars in
the country. But i f these players shone
with great briTTfancy, the brilliancy of
the center fielder was the ligbtof a sun
to that of a comet.

Kelley was the "Big Bill" Lange of
the center field. The mere announce-
ment that he was to play would be suf-
ficient to attract a large throng. Be-
tides it was known by every follower
Of the panic that he scored the quick-
est game known in the history of the
modernized sport of lacrosse. This I
was against the Capital club team of
Ottawa, when he surprised the On-
tario players by making a goal from
the "face" in just eight seconds.

It has been said that the game of !.'•-
Prosse is mr>re exacting on the phy sica!
make-up of a man than even rowing.
Certainly all the pood lacrosse players
we athletes. I'olo requires a fine seat
in the Middle, a «|iii<-k «-ye. considerable
itrer.jjib of wrist, and foreaTm ani!
some nerve in handling the pony. But
P°!o is tame compared to lacrosse.
Kelley ought not have become such a
famous player Jiad he not been a sprint-
er, able to run ]0o yards in a littleover
'en seconds Hat. a strong swimmer, P
b°*er. a wrestler and a rower.

Tbeold-lifne lacro*se player does pot
forget the fine points of the game very
**si!y, although liis wind may fail him.
5°s* as it would go back on a college
VJilfte who had not played football
for some tir^e. Members of the order

| of E!k> will recall the game of lacn^se
; tha.t was played at lto.ston during l lie
I carnival last year, in which McLauph-

lin put up a fine contest, despite his
lack of training. He scored nearly a;I

! if not quite all of the goals of the win-
i ning- team by bis own work. It was
I McLaughlid who introduced Xew Eng-

land to the; real game of lacrosse. His
team won the championship of that
sei-iiou of the country in 1SS2. Tick up
iiny book on lacrosse records and you
will iirid an ax-count of the battle 1M*-
fwocri the Independents, captained by

j McLaughlin, and the Montreal (Que-
bec.) team in 1SS7. The Independents
!ost this contest bv one goal after the
mo«t stubbornly fought game of its
kind recorded in the annuls of lacrosse.
Had they won they might have claimed
the world's championship.

In 1>92 the I'nlted Slates Inter.-oi-
Jvgiate Lacro>se association adopted
some very we'!-[iois»-ij rules concerning
the game and the conventions of 1803.
1*U4 and 1*95 revised these rules but
little. At the beginning of the season
of I8!i2 it was thought by many that
lacrosse would supplant bnselral! to a
great extent at the big colleges. Per-
haps if the game were not so compli-
cated, compared to the sport of the
diamond, it might have gained a lietter
bold"on college athlete*. However, the
fart remains that almost anybody may
"have a try nt" baseball, but it is not
easy to master lacrosse. The game of
"work up to bat" in bast-ball fil'.s in
many an hour with mediocre bail p'ov-
t-rs. but there is no such an op|»or-
tunity for the lovers of lacrosse. Still
such an authority as F. A. Coteman
says that lacrosse is simple and free
from the technicalities that bewilder

"the novice in baseball. The Imiian*
ust-fl to play any number of men, but
in the revised game the team hut 1.
players and the poa!s are 126 yards
apart. These goals ar« something like
diminutive football g£ul.«, the sticks lie-
ing but six feet high and but six feet

i apart. Like in other games provided
• with goals, the object is primarily to

keep the ball from the goal of your own
Team and to put it through the goal of
the opposing team.

-The referee is a power in himself in
this game. Long list* of violations ot
the rules are given in the ofiiciaJ guu'.e«
of the game, and on each the referee
may act. A £*.ayer may have a crosse
of any length to suit his style of play,
but the woven catgut must not be so
loose that it forms a bag. The netting
must be flat when the ball is not on it
and at its widest part the crosse must
not be more than a- foot wide. To pre-
vent the point of the stick b**ing used
as s, hook to catch the crosse-of another
player there roust be a string run fron»
it to the handle. The ball is made of
sponge rubber and weighs About 5%
ounces. Thomas Bendelow, the well-
known Scotch golfer and friend of
Harry Vardon, said the other day that
he wa« more impressed with lacrosse
when be first came to the United States
than with baseball. But getting into
an argument with an old lacrosse play-
er the latter made fun of driving iu
golf at.'.' said that any good lacrosse

OVERHAND THROW.

pla\er could hurl the ball farther with
hiscrosse than a golfer could <:ri»e the
gutta percha sphere with hi* w<«nlen
club^ Bendelow can drive -00 yards
when in form, almost «* will- Th»t is
600 feet. I do not think there is a la-
crosse player in the world who can
hurl a lacrosse ball that far. Tlie goals
of the lacrosse field are but 375 feet
apart, and there never was a game
where a goalkeeper lui-d to Flop a
throw made by a player who shoots
unmolested for a goal clear across the
field. It would be safe to wager that
there is nothing in the way of a crosse
or club that will send a rubber ball half
so far as a golf driver will send 8,27%-
pennyweight gutta percha sphere.

B. 0. WKSTUKE

A rase of Too Mark Jones.
The Joneses arc coufusinply plen-

tiful in Wales. A recent jury in Meri-
oneth comprised one man named
Hughes and eleven named Jones.
Seven of the latter bore the Chris-
tian name of John. The prisoner'*
name was the same as that of aeren
of the jurors—John Jones.

PPESS

Will Bring the

Results you are
looking for

quicker than

any other

medium.

Only one cent

a word for

PFESS

Central R. B. o! Hew Jersey
AaUnett* Cs»l U**4 EICI«»1T«1T, U a u U a

t l i u l l i H i u d Comfort.

Statloas In Vw Torfc, foot at liberty, i

Kent* Fcrrj Whitehall Htre«U.

TIMB TABLE IN BFFBCT NOV. 28, 190JT
For New York 116, S 87,» 84.6 oa e »,6 87. T »

T » , 7 6V, 8 02, 8 13. 8 30. 837.8 M, 8 It, B43,\023
11 10 11 i ». m.: 13 o». 12 M, 1 ;*, 2 ia, g 29' 3 l i
8 46,117. 4 66. 6 37. 6 Ki, 6 ft. 8 33. « « , jo£ 8M,
> 34, 10 17, 1138. p.m. Sunday 2 16, 3 37, 6 05,
T It, 8 01, 8 8S.9 M, 10 08,1110 a. m.; 13.00 tn.U 68
1 46. 2 40. 3 17, a JO, 4 48, 6 41, t i e , B 13, 8 31.
10 U P. IB.

For Newark at 834, 6 » , «6T, f j ^ 750,
8 13, 8 37.9 43.10 23,1110.11 23 a. m.: U OB, U 44,
t 12, S » , 3 12, 3 4«, 4 17, 4 56, 6 37. I S , 846, 706,
838,934, 1128 p.m. Sunday 7 19, 862,1008,
U 10 a. m.: U 68,1 46. 330, 641. 8 52, 8 13, 8 32,
10 S p. m.

For Bomerrllie »t 6 25, 7 12, 8 19, 8 40, » ,
1100, a. m.: 101. 108, 2 » , d a. 4 tt.
6 03,6 37.6 34. 6 04, • IS, B 38. 7 U, 7 34, 8 21,
»37,10S3, 1126p.m.;12 44ni^ht. Sundays4i,
8 42, 10 44 a. m.; 1 08. 3 40. 6 ;J7. 6 38, 8 30, 10 14,
II14 p. m.

For EMton at 6 25, 119, B 54 a. to.;
ISO, 5 37, 8 38, p.m. Bunday at 646,
a. m.; 103,8 36 p. m.

For Lake Hopatoontr at 819, a. m.; 5.27 p.m.
WMIWI BD oommmoid,

6 2'i %. m.—For Baaton, Allentown, Reading,
Harrlsburir, FotUTtlle, M»ucK Chnnk, Wll-
lianuport, Tamaqua. Upper Leblgb,
Wllkeabarre and Scranton.

8 W a. m.—For Fleminirton, Hit-h Bridge
Branch, Kaiton, lianmir and Maucb Chunk.

l i t 1 m.—Connecting at Junction for
atations on D. L. * w.B, R..fur ttatlona Ea«-
ton, AUentown, Readina-,Harriaburfr, Mauch
Chunk. WiiUamaport, Tamaqua, Pottsville'
Bbamokin, Nantlcoke and upper Lehlgh
Wllkpsbarre, Scran ton. etc.

11 no a. m.—For Fleminirton.
- a) p. m.—('oimvctinir at Junction with

D. L. i W. K. R. for auttlona to Bln«rham>
ton, for FlemlnirCoa, Baaton, Bethie
Bern, A lien town, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua,
Sunbury, Willlamaport, Wiikeabarre and
Bcranton.

6 71 p. m.—For cicinln«rton and Baiton,
IWthlenrm, Uaocror, AUentown, Mauch
Chunk, Kj-adinK, Harrlaburg-, connecting at
High Bridg-e for itatlona on High Bridge
Branch.

6 i"> p. m.—For Flemlnaton-
8 3» p. m.—For Baaton.
5 45 a. m. Sunday*—For Baaton, Bethlehem,

AUentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Sun-
bury, Lewiaburc. Willlamaport, wfikeabarr*
and scran to a, connecting at High IlrlJge
for atatlnoa on High Brldre Branch (except
Lake Hopatoonir.)

* 42 a. m. Sundaya for Fleming ton.
iiB p. m. Sundays—For Baaton, Ailentown

Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Sunbury, Ix.wi»-
burg, wiiuamaport, Beading- and HarrtlbaiT

6 37 p. n>. Sunday*—For Flemlngtoa.
« 36 p. m. Sunday*—For Baaton, Bethlehem

Allentowa. Mauch Chunk, K»»dm», Har
naburg, etc.

ro« LOHO IBXICB. OOBAJI OHOT1. «TO.
Leave Plalnfleld at i 37, 8 13, U S a . m .

4 IT, «S3 p. m.; Sunday*, except Ocean
Grove. 8 51 a. m.: 330 o. m :

For Perth Anjhoy, 3 37, 6 34, 8 13, 8 37, » U
U S a. m.: 1 A. 34a, 4 IT. 4 &&, eta.
p. m. Sunday* IH, a. m.; 3 30 p.

For Atlantic City. a 37 a. m.; 1 36 p.m.
For Freehold, 337, 8 13, a. •>.; 136, tlT

4 56 p. m.
For Ukewwid, Torn* BlTer anrtl Barneg-at

3 37. 9 M a. m.; 1 35,3 4« p. m. Sundaya 9 52 a-m
BO7AX BLUB LJNK.

U-ave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia, f IT, 814,
8 44, t « , 10 44 a, m.; S18. 3 44. f l». «8 34. 184 ,
tt tl* » 37 p. m.: 117 night, bnadars, 6 17, 6 46,
«Ks in 44 a.m.;S 18, 4 56, "t 37, l i , 9 47 p.m.
117 nia-bt.

For Trenton. SIT, 7 12, 814, I M L m.; 01
»l*,344,*634. i734.811, •« 37 p. m.; 1 17 night.
Sundays, 6 17. 6 46. 8 56, 10 44a. m.; I IS, 2 4i,4 ia,
•8 37, •6J8,B47p. m., 117 night.

For Baltimore and Washington at (IT, 8 44,
10 44 a. mu 1 la. •(, 34, *7 84 p. m.; 117 ulghu
Sundaya, i 17,10 44 a, m^ 1 If, *6 37, •« » p. m.

ForBufalo, Chlowo and all point* West,
via Junction, week-day* at 9 64 a. m.

(Plaintii-id passengers Of tralna marked
change car* at Bound Brook.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rate* may be had on application in advance
to the ticket scent at t ie station.

J.U.OLHACSKN,
General Superintendent.

H. P. BA LDWIN,
General Psasenjrer Agont.

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Time Table 1B Effect NOT. SS, 1900.

LEAVE BOUTH PLAINFIELD, H J.
Time glvon for Plalnfletd la leaving time

or atagi- from City Ticket Offlee, OS West
Front Street, which make] connection with
tralna at South Plalnfleld.
Leave Plalnfleld 8M a. m.
l«ave BouU Plalnfleld »J•* a. m.

Oally expreas for Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and principal Intermediate sta-
tion*.

Leavf PlalnOeld 12:10 p. m.
Leave Seuth Plalnfleld UJS ». nj.

Dally except Sunday. Black Diamond Bx-
prt-aa for Bocbeater, Buffalo and Niagara
Falla.

leare Plainfleld SdO •>. m.
Leave South Plainfleld 7*0 p. mJ

Daily, Solid Vestibule train for Niagara
Falla, Chicago and Principal Inter-
mediate atations.

_«eave Plalnfleld 8:U p. m.
Leave South Plainfleld S:b~ p. m.

Dally, Bxposition Bxpreaa fort Bull
Niagara Falla and Toronto,

eave Plalmfleld *:15 p. m.
eave South Plalnfleld t£7 D. m.
Dally, Nla-'it Bxpresa for Baston, Bethlt
hem, Allei-'own, WUkesbsrre, Ganeva1

Bechester, BuJalo, Niagara Falla and Cat-
earo.

The itage will also meet Kartbound train*
«, 8, 34, 4 and io. i

For time of local trains see pocket time-
tables. Telephone No. 112-B.

BOLLIN H. WiLBrR,
General Superintendent.

CH A8. 8. LIB,
General Paaeenger Ai-«ot.

tt Oortlandt St., New York.
K ROWLIT, City Ticket Aceat,
IU Weft Front St.. Plalnfleld, N. J

Arrivtl and Departure of Hills.
PLAINFIELD POST OFFIOB.

NEW YORK MAILS.
ArrlTe—730, 8*0, 11 -M a. m.: I JO, 5.O0,1:30 p. ra
CIO*«— 7:30, »:1S a. •).; 1:10, MS, 6:08, 7:4* p .m.

8OMKRVILLK and EASTON.
ArriTe—«:M a. m.: ».-00 and 7KB p. *>
Clo*e—730 ». m. and 4 JO p. m.

EASTON—Direct.
Cloae—1:45 p. m.

NEWARK—Direct.
ArrlTe—8:40 a. m.: 2.-30. fc» p. m.
Clo*e—730 a. m.: 1:10,1:46 and 8.-00 • . m.

PHILADKLPHIA-Dlrect.
ArrtTe—T», 8.-40,11 JO a. m.: ! jn and 7:00 >. •>
Close—730 and 8:16 a.m.: 1*35. 4 JO and 7:4) p.m

Through faat mall for West and South
close 4:30 tad 6:45 p. D>.

Throurh fast mall for east, clow 1:10 and
8:45 p. m. •

WATCHTNO WAKKENVILLB A GA1XIA,
(Mt. Bethel)

ArrlTe— 1:30 p . m. Clow—M0 a. m.
SUNDAY MATTJJ

iMBce open from »:30 to 10:30 a, m.
Mall aloM* at 8:1B p. m.

U. H. BIRD. P ¥ .

F. A. DUNHAM,
10* Park avenue. Sewers, paTefflent* and
road Impruvenief V. Pulilisuer of city » a p
and atlp/i. Telei>honx 87 w

Mrs. John Brown
Sue r to

JOHN IiritKE and JONES * CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FROM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Pftt iff act Ion guaranteed. Don't Blve your
order until you consult r\t. XsMmate* cherr-
'ully given. Leave order* at J T. Vail'*,

North avenue. Post Office Bor 718.
Manac«r.

PENNSYLYANIA
R A I L R O A D .

Tie Standard Railroad of America.
PBOTW3TKD THKOCGHOCT BT THB

I.f TEBLOCK1MH SWITCH AHD BLOCK 8I6IAL
8T8TII.

s o i n i B J A S . 14,11801,
Tralna will leave ELIZABETH, aa foUowa:
10:OTa. m.—Fast line dally, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Can, for Plttaburg and
Cleveland, Northern and Eastern Pennsyl-
vania.
. 17 p.m —Western KzpreM,dally,wlth Ve#-
tlbule Bleeping- Cars and Dining Car. for
Pltubure and Chicago, except Saturday,
for Toledo.

T 8:37 p. m.—I'aeinc Kipress. dally.wlth Pull-
man Vestibule Sleeping Car*, for Pltta-
hurir, Columbua, and Chlcano and Kncu-
TUle, via Bhenandoab Valley Route, daily,
except Saturday, for Cleveland.

For B i u m o M , WASHINGTON,
SOUTH— 1.U0, 8.38, 9.07. »J6,a.mJL34,lJ7,10.08
p.m. On Sunday at LOO, 8.07. ».OT7a. m.,1.34,
l.-;7 and 10.07, p. m.

F O B NEWAHK ABD NEW YORK—«.0S, BJL 6.49
«.10, 8.18, 6.30, (US, 8.M,1.17, 7.40, 7.47.tM, 8.06
S.ie. 8.a6, 8.47, 8.58,9.17, 9J88,8.47,1018,10.45
10.58,11.08,11.47 a.m., 12.50, 1.22, 1.66, SJ30, Z.47.
S3A, 3.46,4.4S,4.W,6.1H,6^0, 6.45, 6.68, 6 i*7, 6.48,
6.58. TJ8, Tjsi, 1M. 8.17, 6.10, lo.lL lL&and
11 56 p.m.8uu«lav«,a.UZ,5Jl,810,630,7 54,8 38,920
9J&1, 10.18,10.;fJ 10.49 a. m., 12.42, 1.38, 2.30, S.49,
3.44. 4.H, 6M, 6.4.1, 7.06, 7.1* ~
10.16, 11.46. and 11M p. m<

FOR I'nn.ADfi.PiiIA — 1.00, S
».O7, »J9, 10.OT, U 40 a. m., l
ft16 837 744837 1008

8.0S, 836,
U34, 133,

LOOft.15, 6.37, 7.44,8.37, 10.08 p. m. Sundays . L00,
6.47, 9.07, 9.37, 10.OT, 10.40a. m , L34, L37, 6.40,
6^7, 7.44.tin, and 10.07 p. m.

" NewYork and Florida I,'raited," 1 20 p. m.
week-dayg, via Boutliei Hal.way.

" Florida . and Me-tropmi ' ,-i Limited," 137
p. m. dally, via Seaboard Air Line.

" New York and Florida Special," 2 5« p.
week-days, via Atlantic <Joast Line.

FOB ATLAHTIC CTTT—LOO a. m_ L84 p. u
HJ6 p. m. through Veatlbuled Traln,Buffet
Parlor Car*. Passenger Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Buadayt, 1.00 and
U 7 a . m .

FOB ATLANTIC CITT (via Delaware Hirer
Bridge Boute), t&> A. M., week-day*; * "
A.. M.Bund*>«.

F O B CAP* MAT—1.00 a. 'm.'.-.lHlly.
ton BAHWAT.—1.00, 8.44, 7.10, 8.08. 9.00, 9.177

».4O, 11.07,11.40 a. m.4.13,2 04,3.11,3 10,33,3JM
4.38, 4.50, 6.22, 5̂ )6, b.ib, bit,.6.0T., t.U, 6.15

11.47. p. ni.. and % l i 2 nlrt t , week-dayi
Sundays, 1.00. 8.67, 8.4.S. g.49, 13J85, 10.40 and
11.44 a. m.. ISM, L50, 2.47, 8JB, 4.48, 6.18, 6.40.
jU8.7J7,f.44,8ii1 M7. 9.137lO.i6, 1U». and

FOB Niw BRUKBWICj;-L00, 6.66, 7.10, 8.06, 9.07
1OJW, 11.40 a. m., 11.40, L37, f.04. 3.38, 4JJ8,
6.16, 5JM, 6.06, 6.37. 6.48,7.44, 8J37, 10.08. and
11.02 p.m. Sondaya4-U0,«.67,9.(r;,9.4»,10.40
U tO, LU. 5.40. 7.44. 9.12. and 10.07 p. m._

FOB WonnBHiwil-0.44, 9.40,1LW a. m^
3 10, 4.50, 6.46, 6.13, 7JO, 9.54 p. m., and 12.3S
nitrbt week-day*. Sundays, 10J6,1L44 a.m^
6.61 and 10.15 p.m.

FOB PIBTB AMBOT-6.M, 9.40,11.07 a. m., 1J4
.i in, 4..VI, 6.46, 8 13, 7.20, 9^4, and 12.32 nl(rh
week-dara. Sundays, 10JS5 and 11.44
a, m., 6.51 and 1CLU p. m.

FOB KAJT MiixaroirB—T.ia a. m., U.40, :
and 6.M p. m. week-dar*.

FOB TRKHTOB —1.0U, 6.56, 7.10, 8.00, 8M,9.07,
10.07, 11.40 a. m., 12.40, 1.34, 2 04, 3.33, 6.15,
6.;i7, ..44; 8.37,10.08 p . m . Sundays, L00, LST
».O7, 9.3?. 1D.&1, 10.4d. «. m^ 1.84, 6,40. 8J7, 7.44,
SJH, and 10.07 p. ra.

FOB U K B I B T T I L I . 1 , VHIIXTTSBUBO, AJTD
HILTIDCRI, VIA TRCKTOW—8JB, 11.40 a. m,
8L33 and U7 p. m., and U7 p. m. Sunday.

FOB FLHIKOTOI-U.40 a. m. and 3^3 p. m.
FOB FRSIMOLD AHD J u r n n i w VIA H O I

MOOT*! J monoji—8.00, and 11.40 a. m., US
atxl 6.16 p. m. week-day*.

FOB LO*O BKAJTOX, i m m PARK, OOSAH
GROVI, A»D pourra oit Nsw YORK AJTD
LOBO BiiAKcn K. K., 9.40, a. m., LM,
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-day*. Bundaya,
10JS a. m., and 6.51 p. m. Stop at Inter
laken ror Ajbury Park and Ocean GroTe
on Sundays.

FOB BBOOKLTW, N. T.—All thron*;h train*
connect at Jersey City with boat* of Penn
aylvania Annei, affordlna- direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoid In* double
f errlatte and tourney aoros* New York City

L*A\-* Niw YORK FOB KLIZABSTB—From
Wat Twenty-third Street Station, 6JS,7J6,
6.10. 8JR. 8.S6. 9.25, 10.10, UU6, 11.56 a. m.
^ f c i U L25,TS6, l jOjK,846,4 r

»J6,g;
days, *
12 NLlJSS, 2J»; 3.56. ijL~Ui,~i&, 6.40, B.t£.
I^PlM, 8J6, 9 J6. «Ji6, 10.55 p. m^ aad li.ll
BDa-bt,

For time from Peabroaaea and Cortlandt
Street* consult local time-table* to be pro-
cured from agent*'

J. B. HCTCHINdON, J. E WOOD,
Oen'i Manager.J Gen' Pa**. Afrent

, UB, . 6 ; L l o T a j B . 8 . , 4^6, 4JS6,
6.40. 4.66, 8.10, tjL W6.7M, 8.10, 8.56
10^6, 11.46, and 12.10 night. Bun

fl,7.M; 8 .66 ,9^ 9^6 lOJSfi.asfi a. m.
L U L 8651 4J5 4S6 556 640 666

Martlnvllle and Pialn-CTPAVI5d 1 \J1N tl
ALL KINDS OF STONE WORK.

BLUS R O n WOKX AS FOLLOWS:

5 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80c
4 " " u u t» u g2

u .*• M IK i n " 44c
" - - IX " - 86o
" " " IX - u 26o

16 in. Garb, 4 in. thick, laid 37c
2Q M II « <I II M

OFFICE A N D STONE YARD,

3O2 PARK AVBNUn.
QUABKY AT WATCHUNG

W. B. BASTLB

RUSHTON& HANSEN,
(Telephone Call M4.)

Beeantsra, Palatal* aad Psa*r Baaaj*!*.
— Dealers 1B —

PAINTS, OILB, VABNIBH. BBlTSHBg, KTC
^-Onr Motto: FIB8T-CI.A88 WOKK.-^

Bstimates Cheerfully Furnished.
OOE. BAST FOURTH and X^CAMOFB 8T8

L. L. Manning & Son,
- STEAM-

GRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and West Front St..

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monument* and headstones to se-

eot from. Price* never ao low.

JOHN G. BANTLB,
F l B ^ L A

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watohnng Ava

Specialty of Bidin* habits and
Bicycle Suits.
TBLBPHONB U88.

H. Eggcrding,
Ml Park Manufacturer of the cel»-

C. 0. » . CIOA..
Tbe best 6c clear 1n the State, and made oo

the premise* from the finest Havana. Clear
Havana ela-ar* a specialty. A large assort-1
meat of the chotc-**brand* domestic clra*>

MAIL FOR FARMERS.

Practical Aspects of the Rural Free
Delivery System.

Statesmen from Erery Srrtion ot tbe
i "unrrv Pranoance It an l"n-

unalitird SnrrPM In V.vcry

[Special Washington r.eltrr.]

THERE was recently held in the
national capital .1 very impor
tiint meeting: of about CO gov-

ernment officials. The daily news-
pnpers have had nothing- to saj"
about it because the gathering: rr
unpretentious, and tho business men
attending the conference did rot
herald their coming- nor their p-oinf

The meeiinfr was held in the of-
fices o! the rural free delivery sys-
tem. *ien-.ral Superintendent Macbcrj

POSTMASTER GENEUAL SMITH.

had ordered all of tlie route ins|)ic-
tors and special apents of that svs
tem to assemble at the liepartmen"
here on a certain day. They came
from all sections and promptly re
ported at the appointed time.

The peneral superintendent ad
dressed them for about two hours
g-iving- them eTear and specific instruc
tions coneernin<j their work and im
pressing upon them its vast impor
tance—not merely to the individual
benefited," but its immense importanc
to the business interests of the entir
country. Those who desired to do s<
vrere invited t-o ask questions; anc
in a few minutes, Superintenden
Machen found himself fairly bom bare
ed with, inquiries.

ihe kupervisors of the rural fre
delivery eystem constitute a fine bod
of active men, a majority of them
roung- men, and all of them man
fested their interest in tbe work bj
ttatinp some of their experiences wit
postmasters and rural letter carriers.
They were all anxious to receive in
structions for their guidance in par
ticular matters which had arise
from their peculiar experiences i
their localities. It is exceedingly for
tunate for this new service that th
superintendent is a business man. fa
miliar with the work in hand, to tha
he was readily able to take up th'
various inquiries, one by one, and di*
pose of them without delay.

It had been the intention of the
(superintendent to hold but one meet
ing- for conference and instruction,
but the officials were detained an
other day for a second meeting*, whicl
proved to be as entertaining and in
ftnictive as the first. The service
is new, the employes are new to the
work, and every one of them neede(
the enlig-htenment which was given
in this informal manner. It woulc
have required hundreds, and may be
thousands, of letters to explain to
them their duties, and even then
they could not have understood them
to well as they did after this con-
ference.

Fortunately, and merely by acci-
dent, the correspondent of this pa-
per happened to be there and learned
facts which will be valuable to some
readers, and probably interesting to
all. The postmasters, rural mail car-
riers-, their assistants and deputies

A W . M A i ' H K N

^ S u p e r i n t e n d e n t H i i r ; i l F r , , - ! • : \ . -

Bureau, j

• h i . u ' . i l find t h e s e s t a t e m e n t s »;i , : . . : , .

M l r e m i t r s w h o M o u l d k . : u u : , ,

r i j f h t s i n n u r c o u n t r y a n i l <.• ! , . ; . • ,

h e m s h o u l d b e i n t e r e s t , d i . : t . i

s u b j e c t o f r u r a l f r e e d e ! i i # r \ .
O n e o f t h e m o s t i m p o r t . , n 1 -.... ,•
e n t s m a d e b y Su | .<-r iu:< . . . . . .

W a c h e n w a s t h i s : "I \ \ ; i u t l u I I : ; - , - -
j j i o n y o u p - e n t l e m e n I h e f a c t t h : i : n

:in\ f oetter carrier who
ntoxicating- liquor shall
n this service. Jn making \our in-
pt-etionsi ton will bear this cons-tant-
y in mind- I will expect \ u 11 to re-
lort every mail carrier whom you
iud to be a violator of this rule. The

adies and penlleiuen in our cities re-
eive their mail from carriers who (Jo

not drink liquor, and the ladies and
rentlemen alonir the rural routes, will
>e likewise considered and respected."

One of the inspectors rf|K>rted that
e found many of the mail carriers

with ramshackle vehicle*, witli unbe-
ominp- clothes, and with uuc'eacly,

untidy bodies; and that t>ome of them

did not wear the badg-es of the rural
free delivery system. The superin-
tendent replied: "This service is new
and it is your duty to aid in bringing"
it to a state of | erfection, at least ap-
proximating the system in our cities.
Some of these < .irrier* are very poor,
and their pay is not large, liut all
of them can wi ar ĉ ean clothes and
have clean faces. iforeover, every
carrier must wear the Badfre of his
office; and those carriers «bo do nol
wear the badg-i- will be succeeded by
carriers who will do BO, and cheer-
fully comply with the rules and regu-
lations. They should not be unfecl-

gly ordered, 1'iit kindly encouraged
to take a pers.aal interest iu their
work."

Congressman F̂ oud, of California,
chairman of t'.e committee on post
offices find po t̂ roada of the house
of representati1 i»s. says: 'Thia rural
free delivery system has come to
stay. Tlie citi/en on 1he farm has
as much ripht 10 have his mail deliv-
ered to him at his houst*. or near his
house, as the 1 itizen who dwells in
a city. It is a rrrnnd Fystem and has
come none too -non. Wherever it has
been, establish i 1be people are fle-
!'g-hted with it atirl will not permit it
to be discontinued."

In reply to personal inquiry Super-
intendent Mat hen said: **The prac-
tical work of this new system 1» only
two years old. although, the first ef-
forts to establish it were made about
four years ago. Great credit i« dne
to Hon. Perry S. Heath, late first as-
sistant postrnafter peneral. Be
worked very hard for the original de-
velopment of the system, and it was
my pleasure to have been associated
in that work. I hope that the farm-
ers will all understand that we are
iloin<r our best to extend the system
:ill over the country, and that they
ivi I be p.-Mnnt with us. for it i» e
tretnertdous ujHU-rt-.iVunp wh'ieYi -taxe*
all of our time and the best talent*
that we can devote to it."

Cotipressman Hepburn, of Iowa,
ont? of the recofrni/.ed veteran lead-
ers in legislation, says: "Superin-
tendent Machen is a modest fellow,
but he deserves a great deal of credit
for the work done, and doing-. lie was
superintendent, of free delivery, hav-
ing- charg-e of all the city letter car-
riers in the country. When this rural
free deliver}- work was begun he was
placed in charge of it. He has done
this work in addition to his regular
official duties, and has done it un-
complainingly, cheerfully, and witb.-

T E R R Y S. H E A T H .
( O r l g i n ^ t n r o t t h e R u r a l F r t « EK-Uvcry

S y a t e m J

out one cent of additional compensa-
tion. I think that an official who
takes such an interest in the work
of this federal government ought to
have at least a "thank you' in recog-
nition of his services."

Senator Morgun, of Alabama, recog-
nized as the grand oUl man and vet-
eran statesman of the south, rank-
ing in his section in national and in-
ternational affairs aa the \ale Sen-
ator Davis, of Minnesota, ranked in
the higher circles of statesmen, says:
"I am growing too oid to hope
to live to tee the fruition of
this work, but I am glad to
have lived long enough to see ita
ineeplion. iiml to note the worthy
efforts whieh have been made and
are being made. The men. women
and children who live on the farms
and plantations have never obtruded
their envy of the people in the cities-
Tbey have waiud until the great
republic could be rich enough and
irosperous. enough to give them tbe

ivileges which 'business necessities
compelled the government to give to
those who lived in town. I am sorry
hat this service has Wfn an addi-

tional expense in its inception, but
hat is unavoidable. When this Bys-

tem is completed the cowntTy people
will writ* more letter* and enjoy
closer intimacy with their relatives
and friends; and then the income
will approximate the outlay. It is a
>reat mark of the advancement of

our republic. Although I have sound-
•d the gamut of life and have heard
t« wierd wails, as well as it.s grand

symphonies. I would yet be glad if
might live to see the plain people

n the country everywhere receiving
and dispatching their mail at llieir
lomes."

During the conference mentioned
above on*' of the special agent** said:
'Mr. Superintendent, the mail car-
riers are often hampered in their
i-ork by the unfortunate condition of
h« roads, am', I do not \hinV that
hey should be held responsible for
cca.-ional failures to make their
ehe<!u!e time, under such cumUtioTis.''
To this tlie superintendent replied:

"I want reports concerning the con-
it ion of the roads. I want the ad-
!ressc.s of the county supervisors in
ill such cases. We ha»e the coop-
ration of the department of a{p-i-
ulture in this mutter, and one of
he grand prospective results of this
ervice is to be good road*. There ia

a bureau in the department of agri- '
ulture devoted especially to good
oad» throughout tlie country."

SMITH I>. FRY.
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THE PAUL T. NORTON CO.,
EVERYTHING FOR

Horses, Cattle and Poultry.
Bllxabetb, Eltiabethport, Bah way. Bed Bank. Asbury Park, PlainOeld, Somcrrllle.

SPORTING.
POOL _

Tne results of the pool tourney
games at Krewsoca' parlors Friday
evening were as follows: Pope won
from Dowd, 45 to 0, by forfeit; Melvln
defeated Beekman. 60 to 35; Ammons
defeated Sutterleln, 65 to 53. There
will be no ffamea tbis evening.

tCONTINtTKD FHOM PAGE l.J

SUCCESSFUL TEA.

Given bv Guild in Rectory of Chuuch of
Holy Cross Yesterday

Afternoon.
Marking tbe close of tbe pre Lenton

entertainments In the parish, the
Qulld of tbe Obnroh of tbe Holy Croes
gave a delightful tea at the rectory,
on Washington avenue, Saturday af-
ternoon between tbe bouts of three
and five. Tbe affair was In charge of
tbe social and ealee committee of tbe
Oolld, and tbe members of that com-
mittee rtflaoted great oredit upon
themselves and tbe pariah In general
for the able and successful manner In
wtalob tbe tea was conducted.

Tbe flrat floor of the rectory was
tMtefully decorated for tbe occasion
with potted palms and beautiful cut
flowers. In tbe dining room tea, co-
coa and obocolate were served and in
the rooms adjoining quantities of de
lloious cake, candles and other tooth-
some dainties were rapidly disposed
or by tbe charming young women of
tbe Guild.

Mrs. Samuel Townsend and Mrs.
William Montgomery Downey acted
as a reception committee. The tea
table was presided over by Mrs.George
Dopee, Mrs. J. O. Stephens, Mrs. H.
B. Phillips and Mrs. Murray. Miss
Davis, Mrs. Pollard. Mrs. W. A. West-
pbal, Mrs. Anna M. Hainlgan and
Mrs. Horsley Barker managed tbe
cake table whilst Miss Alice Barlow
MlssFranoes Phillips. Ml. a E o r a i d
Miss Mintord supervised tbe Sale of
oandy. "

ROBE STOLEN.

Mysterious Bobberies Hare Occurred
Anton* Haeks at the Station.

For the past two or three weeks,
backmen stationed at the depot have
been greatly puzzled over the myster-
ious thefts o7 various articles from
their turnouts. Bobes, whips and
even parts of harness have disappeared
In a most unaccountable way, as at no
time are the owners any great distance
from their respective carriages. The
latest vioUm la Walter Thompson,
from whose rig a costly robe was
taken Saturday. The backmen nave
banded themselves together and In
oaae the thinf or thieves are detected,
they Intend to punish them to the full
extent of the law.

Warning Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by

those tireless, little workers—Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur-
log Indigestion, Biliousness, Con-
stipation, Sick Headache and all
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles.
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 23c
at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

. Fangborn Case.
The case to ascertain whether Wln-

fleld Scott Allen and Stephen Pdn
born were the same will be continued
at Williameport, Pa., on March 6
Bruce & Bunyon represent the daugh-
ter who Is pressing the claim for her
right to property left by her father.

Local Aews on Page 2.
LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
Onoilze smaller after using Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder to be shaken Into the shoe*:

~ It makefl tiprht or new shoes feel easy; frives
Inetant renef to corus and bunions. Its the
rrcatest comfort discovery of the aue. Cures
and prevents swollen feet, blisters, callous
aod sore snots. Allen's Foot-Ease, is a cer-
tain cure for sweating, hot, aching feet. At
all druiffbiU and shoe; stores, fflc. Trial

O?mk
8Je*d°. i X y V v " " - AddreS8- A " e n S'

you feel shaky about let-
ting the laundress han-

dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always, successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.

Miller * Co.
129 W. FBOKT ST.

Pl&infield, S. J.
Tel. 861. -

were lu-iicrous to tbe extreme and
well can led out.

As tbe younger "Oattermole,"
Frederic W. Q ddard was excellent.
His acting ebowed a great Improve-
ment over that at tbe drese rehearsal,
and be took tbe part with ease and
naturalness. His friend, imperson-
ated by Liurene H. VanBuren, was
another success. Mr. VdnBaren. «s
on previous occasions, seemed perfect-
ly at bewie and was aa natural as if be
had b j n in a drawing roam instead
of on Ice stage. William T. Pelletier
was a dUniQad country equlre,
playing that role in a highly satisfac-
tory fashion. Harry M. Curtis had a
hard character to represent, but be
was properly ambitious to "soar on
tbe upper crust of society."

Minor parts were taken by William
A. Towneend. Frank W. Iredell aod
Frank Curtis.

Mrs. William L. Saunders bad one
of tbe most difficult parts in tbe play,
but ehe succeeded admirably. I t waa
very different from any role In which
Mrs. Saundera bad previously ap-
peared in tbis city, but she shoved
tbe prcpsr enthusiasm in spiritualism
and was completely wrapped up in
tbe welfare of tbe supposed son of ber
best friend, adding much to tbe funny
situations in which ehe took part.

Miss Saldee Mae Howell and Miss
Elsie Cocbran Martin pr:vdd charm-
ing young women. While It was
their first appearance on the stage,
their acting was very natural. Tbe
play gave them tbe opportunity for
display ing some very becoming gowns.
Mrs. Frank W. Iredell was a decided
success as tbe landlady, and ber
efforts to favorably Impress the
uncle with tbe virtues of bis nephew
were cleverly given.

While there was a trifling lncilna
tlon toward nervousness on tbe part
of several of tbe members of the cast
in tbe first act, it completely dlaap
peared as the play progressed and tbe
thrilling happenings of the last act
were given with much life. In tbe
list act, something not down on tbe
programme happened. Tbe pole,
which suppened tbe portiers, fell as
Mr. Saundera attempted to bide be-
hind the curtains. Mr. Saundera was
equal to tbe occasion, however, and
quickly arranged a temporary screen
of the fallen curtains which served tbe
purpose.

Expect to Bolld.
Smalley Bros., are contemplating

tbe erection of a two-story building
on their lot on North avenue opposite
tbe station. They propose making
two eighteen-foot front stores.seventy-
flve feet in depth, with a ten-foot ball-
way in the centre leading to tbe offices
above. They are trying to secure a
driveway from Second street to the
stores, where their horses and wagons
will be kept, Instead of standing in
front of the etoie, as naw.

Pedagogical Atfoclation Met.
The Pedagogical Association, of

Somerset county, met at the North
Plainfleld High School building Sat-
urday afternoon. A paper on Socrates
was read by Mr. Hoffman, of Bound
Brook. H. O. Erebs, superintendent
of tbe Somervllle schools, explained
bis method of teaching language In
tbe public school and earnestly recom-
mended that his eyttsm be given a
trial In Plainfleld.

Will Bel urn to Plalr field.
J. P. JLalre was In town again today,

closing a lease for a bouse for bis
family on his return to Plainfleld
about March l. Mr. Laire intends
leaving the laundry business and pro-
poses to again enter the hardware
business af tbe old stand, The Gayle
Hardware Company, Park avenue and
Front street, be being still a member
of that firm.

Wire of Win. Craig u Dead.
Mrs. Craig,wife of William D.Craig,

formerly of this city, but now cashier
of the National Bank at Graham.Tex.,
died Saturday, February a, following
an attack of grip and pneumonia. She
was the daughter of Col. Graham,who
•ounded the present city of Graham.
Mrs. Craig leaves besides a husband,
three children, all girls.

Mre l« Chimney.
Fire broke out this morning in t te

chimney of the hou=eat tha corner of
Weet Third Etreet and Lee place,
owned and occupied by Thomas
Burke. In answer to a still alarm
Chief Doane and Ho3e Cjmpany No. 3
responded and extinguished the blaze
before any serious damage ensued.

1 1 E U M f SOCIETY.
PERSONAL JOTTINCS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUCH.

Daily Doing* of PIslnHcldrn and
Their Guests Carefully Collected

and Tersely Told.
Mrs. Hull, of Central avenue, is

quite ill with pneumonia.
HazletonO Reynolds, of Duerstrftt

is ill at his home with a severe attach
cf the grip.

Mrs Jamee Trimmer, of West Front
street, has returned borne after a
pleasant v.elt with New York relatives

George L. VanEtnburgb, of E*st
Second street, was not able to be at
bis place of business today on acoount
of a heavy cold.

T. E Haz?ll. Mre Hazell and daugh-
ter Mary, of Summit, have been the
guests of A. J. Moore and wire, of
Westervelt avenue, for a few days.

Andrew F McKeon. of West Front
street, and William Latble, of Dun-
ellen, have acoepted positions with the
Prundeotlai Insurance Company.

Miss E!la Lehman, of Bsthanla,
Forsyth county. N. O., has been visit
ing for a few days her cousin, Miss
Laura A.Holder.of Westervelt avenue.

A baby toy waa born to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry McOormlck.of Park place,
Friday night last. At present Mr.
McOormlokls In England constr acting
a trolley road.

Miss L. Ounn, of 717 South avenue,
lost a valuable watch last week Thurs-
day. She advertised her loss In The
Dally Press on Friday and within a
very abort time the watch was re-
turned to her. The moral Is plain.

Buth Deike, daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Ddlke. of Grove street,
baa a severe attack: of scarlet fever.
She has been removed to a quaran
tlned bouse on Harrison atreet where
she Is receiving the best of medical
oare,

Frederick H. Eaton, vice-president
of the Amerloan Oir and Foundry
Company, acomnpuiied by his wife
and daughter, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Hageman, Jr.,of Waaoing
ton Park, Saturday night and Sunday,
and they attended the peformanoe of
"The Private Secretary"at Music Halfc

Quietly Married. /
Elwsrd Jonea, of this city, and Miss

Mary Cody, of New Brunswick, were
married last evening at the residence
or Bev. JT. O. McKelvey, pastor of
Warren chapel. Miss Mamie Jones, a
slater of the groom, and Chester Pope,
of this city, acted as brWemald and
beet man. Miss Cod 7 was prettily at-
tired In a traveling gown of gray ma-
terial. At the conclusion of the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs./Jones were given
a reception by tnett frlende, afterward
leaving for New Brunswick, where
they will make their hems in the fu
ture and where the groom is em
ployed. _ /

Kuctire at Cimlno.
One of the moet delightful affairs of

the season was the progressive euchre
party given at the Casino Saturday
afternoon by Mre. William H. Sterling,
Mrs/Edward W. Oonklln and Mrs.
Samuel Huntlngton. There were
about sixty women present. Mrs.
George T. Van Boskerck won first
prize. After the awarding of the reg
ular prizes, there were four honors
left and Mrs. Mason W. Tyler won the
first of these, Following the play re
fresh menta were served by Steward
Ivamy.

Lawyer Runyon'i Child Dead.
Lawyer laaao P. Bunyon, of Somer-

set street, received word this morning
of the death of hl3 little daughter,
Marion, which occurred at Plucka
mltf after an illness of but three days
from membraneous oroup. The child
was but four years old and has been
at Pluckamln for the past month with
her grandparents, where Mrs. Bunyon
U also quite 111. Mr. Buoyon was with
bis family yesterday, but returned
bom last night.

Drain, or K>an Da>l*.
Evan Davis, an old Plainfleld resi-

dent, passed away at his home on
Division street yesterday after a brief
illness. The deceased Is survived by
four daughters, all of whom reside In
this city. The funeral services will
be held from bia late residence Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:30, Interment
will be made in the Methodist ceme-
tery.

Drmlh or an Inrant Son.
George Earl, the Infant eon of Graf-

ton and Bessie Norrls, of West Seoond
street, died Saturday after one week's
Illness with menengitls. The funeral
services were held this afternoon from
the parent's residence and were con-
ducted by Rsv. Dr. J. H. Whitney.
Ioterment was make in the North
Plainfleld cemetery.

Card Parl>.
Miss Josie Banks, of East Second

street, gavo a card party Saturday
evening in honor of her guest, Miss
Margaret O'Brien, of RoseUe. After
an ecj oyabie evening or play, dancing
and refreshments were added features.

In City Court.
l a city court tni3 morning eontence

was euapended on John Remppies for
being drunk yesterday, and on Ohaa.
Barry, a hackman for beating Henry
Eermaky. |

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Some Or the Doings In City and
Ilormich Tolil In Concise and

Pertinent Paracranhs.
—The liquor license applic ltlocs will

be acred upon hy the Common Coun-
cil February 2>

—There will be a sewlnct meeting of
the LadlHB' Carlstian Work Society of
Trinity Reformed church tomorrow
afternoon.

—The Christian Endeavor Local
Union has arranged for a union ser
vice to be held in Trinity R formed
church Thursday evening of this week.

—The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per will be celebrated at Trinity Re-
formed church two weeks from yes-
terday, and preparatory services will
be held Friday evening. March. 1.

—Recent experiment show that all
claeeee of foods may be completely
digested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyepepela Cure, which absolutely di-
gests what you eat. As it Is the only
combination of all the natural dlceat
ante ever devised the demand for It
has become enormous. It has never
failed to cure the very worst cases of
indigostion ani it always gives instant
relief. L. W. Randolph.

AT THE THEATRES.
Something About the Attraction* Which

Plainfiald Thaatr*-Co«r* Mav Care
to Witne**.

Toe Four Gjuana, whose name oon
jurea up merry memories galore, have
t i t B new laughing pace as the stars
of the latest musical farce, "Ihe
Governor's Son." which la the attrac-
tion at Music Hall tonight. George
M. Cohan is the author of tbis moat
recent Incentive to Immoderate laugh
ter.

"The Governor's Son" la in three
ao's aod la a rapid fire farce wherein
the fun Is produced by natural
methods and toe persona participating
are Characters, not caricatures. The
plot la unfolded with a celerity of
action and an apulence of droll com-
plications that hardly give the audl-
encs breathing time between hilarious
outbursts.

Jerry, George, Helen and Josephine
Cohan all have been given parts that
afford them full swing. Nor are the
opportunities confined to them for
there are other plum J in the piece and
in the big company engaged by Man
ager B^bman are players qualified to
pick them.

e l-a'l).
A pleasant surprise party was alven

to Mies Mary Saidentop, or West Sec
ond street, Saturday evening. About
twenty-five friends called and spent an
enjoyable evening socially, after which
refreshments were served.

Flnl Annual Ilall.
The first annual ball of the Oriental

Social Club will be given this evening
at the Geeang and Turn Vereln Hall,
on Somerset street. Muaic will be
furnished by EuceneO Rlelly.

The "Habit" of Fruit Brnrlns.
Fruit bearing in trees is merely 8

habit, for a young tree, taken in hand
at the commencement, need only be
pruned during the first three or four
reara, after which it will continue to
produce fruit spurs of itself. For it
must be remembered that fruit bear-
ing is & habit which may be encour-
aged in trees, and when once they
are well trained to do it they will not
Tary except in untoward circum-
stances. Therefore, the aim of all
pruning1, whether of root or branch,
of young trees or old, is to induce the
fruit bearing habit.— I'rofitable Farm
and Garden.

A Pronl i lnc Yonna- Klnaneler.
Little Isaac, who was barely eix

years old, was paid by his mother a
penny per cozen for pics picked up
from the carpet to keep the baby from
petting them.

"Xurse," s-ak! little- Isaac, as, hisf tock
of pennies increased, "do jou know
what I a.in goiug to do when 1 have ten
cents-'.'"

"No," answered the nurse.
"I am'gaing to buy a paper of pins

and scatter them all over the floor, and
then pick them iip," replied the young
financier.—Jewish World.

Fat Flat Dvrellera.
The tendencj' to obesity is greatly

dependent upon racial and individual
predisposition. It is much more pro-
nounced in the well-to-do, who < at
more and take less exercise, than with
laborers, llwelling in flats and using
lifts are further causes for the in-
crease of obesity, while the popular-
ity of the cycle is a natural reaction
npainst this reduction of physical
labor.—London Medical Press.

%'o Cini f for Worry.
Tourist (in Frozen Dog) —Heavens!

Those two cowboys are <juarreling
violently and drawing their revolv-
ers:

llronco Bill—Don't worry, podncr!
They're only making n blulT at fight-
In pr, so as to n'-i'idi'iitally fhoot a few
holes in yorr jilu-f liat!—Puck.

Ilia >rrie.
He—Oh, 3 es, I have heard him sing.

I a<!n:ire l.im very much.
tjhe—Utaliy, you don't mean it?

Why, his voice is awful.
"It isn't his sin j i rg I adrcire; it's his

nerve."—X. V. World.

—Use Frees want ads.

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL.
TELEPHONE 722.

MAZB KDWAKDS, . Lessee and Manager,
keaerved Seat Ticket* at Box Office, whlob

Is open daily from 8 a. m.

Monday, Feb. 18, 1901,
At MS o'clock.

L. C. BEHMAN presents

Ths Four Cohans
In the Thri-e Act Musical Karoo

"TheGovernor'sSon"
BY GEOHE M. COHAN.

s-:;*?, 3.'K\ 'IOC, 75C. »!.:«>.

Nasal
CATARRH

In «:l i:» •!»_•*•» there
•hoi i i j be c1*'tti*-iii«J?1*-

Ely's Cream Balm

I h e a . ' a « • ' ! » : ' • - ' • " • « -

It cur»-f • "';ifrh ai! i u; - f i

quick'?.
C r e a m B a l m '« p'.i"-"! I

over the miialirn:.c b .1 is
mediate ami a cur*" (O.IKWH.
Dot prod'K': sritt-z ri.'. \-i'±
g i*n or by n.a;i; Tt.al M/>'

KLY UHOTllKH.-N •••• VV

into tbe nostrils, spreads
&.pforlx?d. Keiief i* im-

It Is co t drying—doe*

, Il> ri-r.te by UI&1L
trreii Sfrevt. >*w York.

S QEO. W. COLE,
S L'.IDEBTAEEa *»< RIBAL9BB. V

\ 300 W. Second St., Telepbone.lM.

\ UIBoo open Day and Nljrbt. V

P. Casey & Son,
KKBALXKU

TeJ"
Office Oyea Day or Bffht.

Office Ll« Park Are.
Bealdence 4it W. Third St.

DIED.
SAtWOEHX-Af Fanwood. N J , Baturdav

Feh ID, Mil, Edward S. Saunders, aved JO
ica r*.
r'un**ral services Tueu'lav. Feb. 11*. from

hi* l>r*lhe'r'« re^i-leace, 31(* llerckman street.
Plm"fleld, at L' p. m . anil at Mt. Olive cnurch
at-.:» p m K'-lativei" anil frien<ln art" re-
tpei'tfully invited, luterment Hillside.
HI'NTEK-On Sunday Het>. IT. 1901, Stanley

youn*re»t won of Charles A. and Cornelia M.
Hunter, In his 'Sith \ ear.
S#-r\ lr<-« at the residence of hit* parent*. 6*11

w(«t Seventh ttroet, on Tuesday, t"eb. IB, at
10 a m.
DA VI'—On Sunday. Feb. 17. IM1. Eran Davli

bervic'Snl his lat« rcslilt-nce. 'Ill Dlvibloi:
street, on Wednesday, KeD 2J, at AM p.m.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
FIRST CLASS cook wlsbee eltua

tlon. Call at 229 West Second
street. 2 15 3

W A N T E D — By trained curee,
comfortable room wltn use of

telephone; with other nurses prefer-
red. Address M. W , Press. 2 18 3

FD B M I U R E and bouse furnisb-
lngs at private sale. Mrs. Van-

la wagen, corner Brook and Franklyn
Ave. 2 18 3

WANTED— Small house or rooms
for 3 adults ;terms moderate. Ad-

dress 714 W. 4.

WANTED Immediately, good plain
cook and laundress. 810 Bel-

vldere avenue.

WA N I E D - Y O U D R Rlrl to assist
wltti general housework. 820

West Fourth St. 2 18 2

F) R 8 A L E - 2 sweet toned bacJDS
In excellent condition ; reasonaole

price. Ad drees H. W , care Press.
2 18 3

WANTED-To purchase lot In city
or borough ; good neighborhood ;

50x150; cheap. Address, with full par-
ticulars aa to location and prise. Lot,
care Press. 2 14 tf

TO L E T - J or 5 pleasant rooms,
centrally located. Address H. 8 .

care Press. 2 18 2
r IX) LET— Part of small house, ceo-
J- trally located, to parties who
would furnish table board to. two per-
sons. Address 8. A. D., care of Press.

: 2 18 3
TT'OB SALE—Fresh cow, good mllk-
17 er and gentle. Inquire at barn on
PlalDfleld City Farm.

GRO0EKY wagon, In good coDdl-
tlon, to exchange for buggy. Ad-

dress Grocer, care Press. 2 18 3

W ILL Exchange a Bay Camera.
5x7, :or phonograph. Addr-es

Phonograph, cate Frees -i 18 C

SIX BOOM house with improve-
ments, North Plainfleld, lot 50x150,

will exchange for $3,000 pror»«rty In
Plainfleld. Addrees A. P. X . car»
Press. 2 IS 2

WANTED-$i.20O at 5 per cent. 50
per cent of valuation. Address

Q , care Press 2 18 3

WANTED —By eentleman and
wire. In desirable neighborhood,

two furnished rotuns and board. Ad-
dreps Moderate, 138 Orescent avenue.

dl»1 w A A down, price $3,500, up-to-
*U» 1 tJ\J\J date bouse, central loca-
tion. Apply 145 East Front street.

2 18 6

Prof. lirlBK*' Flr*l Lecture.
Prof. Orlggs' flrat lecture on

"D<inte" will be given In Vincent
cbapol tomorrow afternoon.

Council Mt'ctliit; Tonltchl
An Important adjjurned meeting of

tbe Common Council will be held this
evening.

GLE/\jM
SWEEP S/\LE
once.

EVERY GARMENT must be sold, and sold at

The alterations on our store begins the first of next
week, and we 3IU.ST make room for the workmen and our
new spring stock. You can buy winter

Overcoats, Suits
and Trousers

at your own prices. We never sold clothing as cheap as
now because this is a compulsory sale.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO,
M. WEINBERGER, Manager.

214 West Front Street Next Door to Mraie HaLL
PLAINFIEIiD, N. J.

MONE If to loan at 5 per cent. Ad-
dress Loan, care Press. 2 4 tf

WANTED—Two good canvassers
for Insurance business; best oon

tract in tbe market. Addrees Success
Press. 3126

T17"ANTED—House or flat, 6 roome,
V I centrally located; posseseior.

April; rent must be moderate. Ad
dress W. W., care Press. 1 6 tf

HOUSES for sale, rent or exchang
ed; Insurance placed In al

branches; money to loan; appraise
menta made. Mulford, opposite depot.

2 1 tf

WANTED — Competent dr l for
general honeework. 331 East

Fifth street. a ir> 2

TO LET —Store, Madison avenue,
near Front street; now occupied

by B. Tboro, tinner. Apply 139 North
avenue. Rent $10 2 16 7

TO BENT—Send me description of
your property for my spring list

and secure a good New York tenant.
Have facilities at both ends to secure
you one. Address Stlne, Press rffl-e.

2 16 tf

T7OB SALE or to rent, furnished or
JT unfurnished, tblrteen-room house
on deeirable corner lot In Washington
Park. For particulars address B , 42
Sycamore Ave. 2 lfi 6

V Swedish man wants posl-
X tlon. 461 West Sixth St. .

TO LET OB FOB BALE-Slx room
nouse and store, connected ; with

stable privilege.
T7OB SALE -Good young road borro,
I. well bred and no road too long for
him. Callaban & Son, 300 Richmond
St. 1 23 tf eod

HOUSES TO LET-Bent only $26;
New Modern House, seven rooms,

bath; every modern Improvement;
wide plftzzas; a lovelv home. Key a at
Mrs. Oserland'd 815 West Fourth
street. Plainfleld. 2 16 12

WANTED—Position as coachman
or as useful man; familiar with

horses. Alfred Maansson, 422 Weet
Front street 2 12 6

TJLEA8ANT rooms, furnlsbfd and
I unfurnished; also table board. 19
Craig place. 2 16 3

WANTED—Houses to let, sell, or
exchange Monev to loan at ti

per cent. J. W, Brady, 211 North Ave..
Boom 5. 2 16 6

We sell
three highest grade machines,
each capable of producing sat-
isfactory work through years
of constant use, and yetdiffer-
iny broadly from each other in
construction; not all ot ourcus-
tomers care tor the same (else
why should we sell three?)
We shall he glad to explain
the points of advantage pos-
sessed by each.

IXVIXCIHLE supplies for all
typewriters are the beat thai
money can buy. A trial will
convince you.

ONLY THE BEST STAND

KVEBT TEST.

United
Typewriter and Supplies Co.

316 Broadwiy, New York

JAMES A. STAFFORD,
E1PEZSEHTATIVB.

21 GB0VZ STREET,
Plainiield. ZUI

Advertised Mail Matter,
PLA'JfFlELD. N. J , FEB. 18, MBL

B. H. BIRD, PottmWtM.

THE Pasture Stock Fold Co., 824
Times Building, Chicago, offers

$15 00 per week and 10 per cent, on all
sales for a man with horee and busgy
to sell Pasture Stock Food. 2 13 lmo

LOANS NKOOTIATED—J. T. Vail,
177 North Avenue. 8 3 tf

/"COPYING on type-writer; terms
v> reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor. Vanderbeek building. 10 28 tf

FIR8T-OLAB8 help and flret-clast
placee at the Swedish -Intelligence

offloe, 22 Somerset place. 3 23 tf

''IVE per cent loans negotiated.
Elston M. French. 2 7 tf

T?OR HALE CHEAP-House 8 rooms ;
F lot 92x140; building on rear 28x48.
36 Wbnewood Ave. 2 14 lmo

T. Joseph's Home, conducted t>j
the Sisters or Mercy, 43 Mac nine

avenue. First-class places furnished
and reliable help secured for those de-
3lrlng girls. Dressmaking, eewlnp
and embroidery done at the home
Puplla for piano ln?-ructfcrE we|ve<!
at any time. 11 » tf

Tissot Paintings.
IDENTICAL W w ' , 7 i : ORIGINALS

Displayed by the

Electro-Stereopticon
LEiTCRE BV

HON. LEE FAIRCHILD,
OK CALIFORNIA,

..r the • • !" • V. A.
KEBHl"ART 2:t. s p. m. idmlii lon :t.">r.

K-rvpil St-Bto at Lc^iri-tt's Pharmacy, Vic.
2 1i;r,

Y. M. C. A.

*
-:-C:O:r:K:S:E-:-

THE IMPERIAL HAUD BELL RIKGEES
Carilloo o< n o Bells.

Mandolin. Banjo as4 Harp Clob.
T.i.M. C. A. HAXL, FIB. 22, 8^- m.

3 15 6 AdmtMlon 3SCU.

Acme Manfir Co 5
He kcr, Migg Louise
Brodle, Wm H
rain. Mr PH
Cawy, E«q Wtn
(lark. Mr Wm M V
riemoQ*. 8 C
Compton. Rmtna
Dabo. Paul Scott
Davm. Mr K M
Dun, Mr John
Kraks. Mrs Josephine
Francsco Mr w H
(ilover. Prof John W
Olynn. MrThos K
Graves. Miss
Jeffersen, Mr Charles

Kinsman. Mr Jaa M
I^ine, MI-K fualef
Lawson, MiM B
McMartlll. MrC
Markey. Mlaa Ann!*
Moor*. Mr A
O'Connor, Mr Junet
Odam. Mr M W
Par«ch, Mr Wm
Polinir, Mls« Doldle
Powell. Mr E E
Price, MissC
8eeley, MrCB
8Ude. Mr KW
WftUn. MiraH A
Wllilaois, MrOeo

HARPER
T I I K

STATIONER
411 Park Ave.

Patrons of the"
PLAINFIELD ART GALLERY

will pieafc take notice that tho bu«fne«i
will in* continueti under lfs new manage*
ment at the ol<l IncaMun in the Y. M.C. A.
BuildiriK. Knr this week there will be a

special sale or Venetian Htntuary at reduced
P i « . The liUHiness will he kept thiroughlj
up to date and anything not In stock will b»
ordered e(K.'cially.

W. J . PEARSON,
(Late of Pearson k Gayie.)

CARPEITER and BDILDEB.
15 Vine St., North Plalnfleld. All work

promptly attended to.

Emery & Company,
No. 74 Somerset St.

Store formerly occupied by H. N. Spenoer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Called for and Delivered.

Hustling Young Men
a $ r month and expenses. Per-

manent p-mltlon. Kir>er:ence unnecessary.
Write jiju-k for particulars. Clark * Co.,
4tl> ind Lo<-»t S t i . . Ph i l . . . P«. 8 24«n>o

can make $fl" rer month and expenses.
p-mltlon. K : ce

USP Prfiss Want Ads




